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H# Is to be educated not becauae he la to 

make ahoea, nalla, and plna, but becauae

ho ia a man.

—CHAN NINO
W x t  p r n t t p a  S a l l y  N ^ u r s WEATHER

Top O’ Texas — Cloud; and continued e»M 
with occasional snow or free sing drizzle 
through Tuesday. Low tonight. 18 high to
morrow S4.
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Cold Weather 
Holds Tight 
To Area

The Top o’ Texas area had bad 
weather again today and the fore
cast called for more of the same.
The Top o’ Texas forecast calls 
tor cloudy and continued cold with 
occasional snow or frezzing drizzle 
through Tuesday.

The low in Pampa last night was 
20 and the high today la expected 
to be in the 30's with the low to- 

•night 1* The high towmorrow la 
expected to be 34.

No meaaureable amount of pre- P°''tera
cipitation was recorded in Pampa 
yesterday.

Light snow fell again In the 
Texas Panhandle where the mer
cury tumbled to 20 degrees at 
Dalharl and 21 at Amarillo.

There was s sharp cleavage be
tween warm and cold air on eith
er side of the front as illustrated 
by the fact the temperature drop
ped from M degrees at Dallas to 
44 within leaa than 30 minutes as 
the windy front sailed through at 
T:09 a.m.

Winds shifted rapidly into the 
northwest at 24 miles an hour 
with gusts up to 17 miles per 
hour, causing wind warnings to 
be issued for the day on lakes 
in North Central Texas.

Small Craft Warned
Skiea wars cloudy throughout 

ths stats In contrast to a general
ly mild and sometimes sunny 
Sunday.

Small craft warnings were 
hoisted along the Oulf coast all 
the way from Brownavllla to Mor
gan City, La., for Increasing 
southerly winds shifting to north- 
arty 20 to 30 miles per hour to
night

S iow  o r freezing drizzle was 
forecast for ths Panhandle, South i

Two Objects Are 

Actually In Orbit
WASHINGTON (UPl - A topi are "operating auccesafully.’’ 

government scientist disclosed to-1 One is operating on 108.00 meg- 
day that the Navy’s Vanguard acycles. The other sending signals 
rocket has put two object* In on 108.03 megacycles, 
orbit-the 3%-pound baby moon' Hagen said the satellite will 
and the third stage rocket weigh- transmitters works on sola brat- 
ing about 50 pounds. ' long while" because one of the

"T went to emphasize that we! transmitters works on sola rbat- 
put two objects into orbit with alteries which use the sun’s light j  
total weight In e x c e s s  of 501 for their power, 
pounds," Dr. John P. Hagen, chief! ■
of the Vanguard project, told re- < »  i f *Concert Group 

Ballet Recital I 
Is Tonight

Hagen also announced that the 
Navy wilj "try very soon to put j 
into orbit the regular 21% inch | 
acientific satellite, which original
ly was scheduled for launching by 1 
March 1.

Hagen said that Vanguard I. 
which went into orbit this morn
ing, will circle the earth "for a 
great many years—certainly five 
or 10 years." He said it is circl
ing the earth at a speed of 18,000 
to 19,000 miles an hour and la tak
ing about 135 minutes to complete 
each trip around the earth.

The third stage rocket which 
also is in orbit ia about 4 feet 
long and about 18 to 20 inchea in 
diameter. It is a tube with a cone 
tip. The baby moon la spherical 
and only 4 4 inches in diameter.

In its orbit around the earth. 
Vanguard I reaches a msximum 
height of 2,500 miles and comes 
as close as 400 miles above the 
earth, according to very rough 
preliminary calculation.

If this proves to be approxi
mately its orbit, Hagen said, “it 
will be a very long-lived satellite.”

THIS compares with s maximum 
altitude of 1.575 and minimum of 
227 miles for the Army'a Explor
er I.

Hagen said both miniature ra-
Plsins and extreme upper regions,*® transmitters In Vanguard 
of north central Texaa today and

Madame Marina Svetlova, prims 
ballerina. Is in town for tonight's 
Community Concert. The concert 
will begin at 8 pm . In the Junior 
High School Auditorium. It w i l l  
be the last Community Concert 
this season.

Anyone buying a membership 
for next season will be admitted 
free to tonight's attraction. Mem
berships for next season will be 
on sale in the foyer before the 
concert.

Las night, Madame Svetlova 
was in Amarillo as a guest teach
er with the Amarillo Ballet group.
Saturday she was In Canyon, play
ing a Community Concert.

Madame Svetlova will appear 
here with leading dancer Gilbert 
Canova and Spanish dancer Lutys 
de Lux. Theodor Haig from New 
York la the groupa concert pianist.

Together Madame Svetlova and NAHA. 
Gilbert Canova will reenact t h e  reni« D

Presdent 
V  ictoriou

Announces
Launching

SCHILL PAINTING
Mrs. Lillian Snow, head of Lovett Memorial Library, displays a painting by the 
late Dr. F. H. Schill. During the war, Dr. Schill, who studied at Pennsylvania Aca
demy in Philadelphia, gave art instruction at the USO for sepricemen stationed 
in Pampa. The painting was presented to the Library by Mrs. Schill.

(News Photo)

Mother Kills 
Baby Thought 
Kidnapped

Library Week

'T exas

By CHARLES TAYI.OR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U£>)— The N.vy trium
phantly hurled a new American satellite into space today 
in the nose of a V anguard which overcame past failures 
in the bursting flame of a spectacular launching.

President Eisenhower made the victorious announce
ment that the United States had put a new baby moon 
into orbit around the earth. It will be called Vanguard L

After one crushing disappointment after another, the 
Vanguard, a pencil-thin thing of silvery beauty, cast off 
the mantle of frustration and with a roar of triumph 
hurtled straight up into the Florida skies.

Some two hours and 30 minutes after the 7:16 a.m. 
(e.s.t.) launching, the official announcement was made 
from W ashington that the Navy had accomplished what 
it dared not hope for— the orbiting of a new moon in tlas 
skies. |

A Wild Celebration
The announcement freed anx

ious watchers at Cape Canaveral 
of long weeka of tension—tension 
that had built up through two ac
tual Vanguard launching failures 
and a third "scrubbing.”

The news touched off a wild 
celebration in ths Blockhouse hard 
by ths Vanguard launching plat
form.

Reds Relurn 
Downed US 
Jet Pilot

PANMUNJOM i UPl — ('apt. 
Lpon Pfeiffer, of Kenosha, Wis., 
the jet pilot Who was shot down 
by the Communists 10 days ago, 
returned to freedom -Jn thla Kor- 
rean border village tndyy.

A Communist jeep brought

The President used just two 
short sentences to make known to 
the free world the results of the 
mighty sweat and toil that went 
Into today'a launching.

Vanguard I joined Explorer I, 
fired by an Army Jupiter-C mia-
site, and Russia's Sputnik H in! Pfeiffer to Panmunjom, but hia 
space. 1 release was delayed for about an

Ths President said he had just hour wh'>* Allied and Red repre- 
been informed "that a small ve- sentatives haggled over the detail! 
hide haa been placed in orbit transfer,
around the earth by the Vanguard "It’s a wonderful feeling to be 
rocket." beck," was all the airman would

"The orbiting ia part of a series say- 1 m very tired." 
of teats which will be conducted Pfeiffer was taken at once to a 
prior to the launching of Vanguard nearby Allied base fo a medical 
satellites as part of the United check-up and intelligence inter-

Open House Sunday at Lovett aity of Texaa. The cost of ehip- States' participation in Interna- views.
..— . —— •-—,—i Year,” the Mrs. PfgUter, at home In Ken-

Art Exhibit' 
Displayed At Library

Okinawa it F i Ter-, xiemoria.1 Library featured t helping the pictures was paid by the j tlona' Geophysical 
Hitt, husband of a n j ^ ^  ^  twenty Texas artist* in ladies of the Pampa Art C 1 u b. PresW*nt *"id

great roles that they have each American woman who smothered, |h- Texas Art Exhibit, drawn from led by Mra Hwrvey Nensttei.
don# in the ballets and operas of and buried her habv and then re- th# Texas Art Association F a l l  --------------------

tonight with occasional rain pre k l * - , . ! ; , , ! / . , ,  U M u n  tour continents. Together and solo, V.dn?.P*d f?nda} Membership Show. The show rep ^ a  ■
dieted for the remainder of the I N C g O T lO tO T S  M Q V ©  they will appear in ballets drawn nlFht h,a w,f* con’** flr"' an<1 resents a cross section in oil, wa \ n 3 V H f  A f t f

! from the repertoire of such groupa h* d0*" 001 blame her ter color# and drawings of the in- J | | C I | | | |  U L R
as the Ballet Ruaae de Monte Car- Hitt, *• Plymouth. Mioh , apol- djVjdual expressions of profeaaion-

TUNIg iUPl — U.S. and British lo. the Metropolitan Opera Com- °Kiied Okinawans t h r o u g h  ^  artlgU
negotiators Robert Murphy a n d  pany, the Royal Ballet and t h • ! " " • " ! “  ^  ^ ‘" g id n ^ T l^ t  Th<> **h*bit la part of the local 
Harold BeHey return to Part* to Darsonval Ballet. iencee in the false kidnap repor ,.,-w Week” observance
day with Tunisian counter • pro-, Lutys de Lux. a ballet etar in which touched off a three-day . ‘
posata for settling the five-week- Spain, will present gypsy and Fla- search. avman ams or  rai a
old crisis with France. menco number.. The boy. etx week oid Brady repreaentative of the kind of paint-

Both trouble - .hooter, pro-; Theodor Haig, the New Y o  r  k Dean Hitt, was found buried mg that will doubtlea. have strong'

state. The moisture ws* expected T . . - * ! -  r \  _ J r
to continue through Tuesday in * U n i S  U e m a n d S  
Fast and south central Texaa. but 
taper off elsewhere by let* to
night.

Freeming to Dallas
Th# five-day forecasts called 

for readings four to six degree* 
below normal throughout Texas 
with rain or snow returning again 
next week end.

The freezing line tonight was 
expected to dip only as far into 
the state a* the Dallas - Fort 
Worth area and northeastward 
acroaa the upper reaches of East 
Texaa.

Sunday’s readings generally 
were balmy except In the Pan
handle, which got Its first taste of 
the cold front during the day. The 
mercury climbed to 81 degrees at 
Wink. 78 at Midland. 72 at San 
Angelo and Brownsville and gen
erally was In the 40’* elsewhere.
However, It goi no higher than 38 
at Dalhart and 48 at Amarillo.

pre
served strict silence on Tunisia’! pianist, who has backed up many in the vegetable garden behind appeal to those who prefer rep-
reply to Frond, compromia. zug-1 Metropolitan Opera .tare. ha. a » «  home The mother Mad- r o t a t i v e  subject matter but it
gestion. they brought her. from specI.) .pot reaerved for him o n  'b ’n. 24. confessed she .mothered also .how. good color and the ap-
Part. six day. ago But informed thV program. «*• Doctors caring for her peal of a human being a com-
sources indicated that TunMi ha. j At her debut in Parts eight year «*«* " a* .uffertng from a mentary by art instructor, point,
modified It. original demand., , (See CONCERT Page 8- "nevchosis ’ out. The portrait is of a m a , d

Republican Farm 
Leaders Confer

Indonesian 
Troops In 
Mutiny tee was to meet this afternoon to 

SINGAPORE (UPl -  Mutinous vo,« on ,h* Pric* fr**“  ProP°"al

dollar* now being spent oversea* 
The two powerful GOP leader* 

said some lawmakers will push 
to have more military aid funda 
spent In this country to help fight 
the economic recession Bridges 
said the present foreign aid law

The House Agriculture Commit- P*rm,t* th* Pre.id.nt *® rut outany overseas spending if he de
cide* It's hurting the U.S. econ-

WASHINGTON (UP) — House 
Republican farm leaders planned 
a closed door conference todsy to 
shape up a fight to slap a 40-day 
limit on a Democratic bill to 
freeze price supports * on dairy 
products, wheat and other crops.

Indonesian troop, were reported}"";‘ “ fcnat. Democratic Leader Lyn
in control of the Sumatran met- don B Johnaon tTex., said anti-
ropolts of Medan today and rebel weekend to fivht r*re*alon legislation now on its
sources predicted that a chain re- . . way to enactment should provide
action of revolt will sweep the!on th* n°°r lf »®ce**»ry for the _____
Island. 40-day curb.

Celebrates 
St. Pat's Day

SHAMROCK — A mile • long

'osha, was overjoyed by her hue- 
m Orbit in 14 Minutes I band's release . *

The baby moon, which sent "I'm so happy I hardly know
earthward a steady song of tri- what to say. she told newsmen, 
umph that was picked up on mini- 1 had *he feeling all last week

! track and other receivers, had to ’hat he would be freed, and he 
' achieve a speed of 18,000 miles wa*
an hour 300 miles above the earth Pteiffer is one of two American* 
to get into orbit. whose F-86 jets were fired upon

It was the failure to get up that th* Ped* when they strayed
kind of velocity that caused fail- °ver Communist territory during
ure of the Army'a Explorer II re- maneuver*. 
cently.

The Vanguard went into orbit 
at 7:24 a.m. e.s.t. 10 minutes aft-

, „  it was blasted off in a spec- parade and the coronation of Mias tacuJar flrjn(c of ^  7J.foot van-
Irish Rose of 1958 were two of the guard missile.

psychosis" jout The portrait ia of a m a i d  biggest of 23 events planned in' The Navy satellite whirled hun-
Kver since the habv was born, but is something more than a shamrock today for the Twelfth dreds of miles above the earth 

she hasn t been quite herself, maid. Annual St. Patrick's Day festival. ! near the Army’a E x p l o r e r  I,
said Hitt, who had no previous "m  lhe Beginning " by Gene By- ^  coronatlon rerern0niea are whictl was Wa*ted UP Jan «■ T”*

scheduled for 2:30 p.m in the!1* 0 stellite# give the United 
National Guard Armory. Governor stat«* at ,MBt numerical super- 
Raymond Gary of Oklahoma will ior«y over the Soviets, but Sput-

h - | - - crown the winning colleen. nilt n  in orbit around the globe isThere were time* uhen T be W1th the aea. , much heavier than either U.S.
tieved she didn’t recognize me,” ***.. _______ ^ . . . .  ̂ Twenty g i r l * -----" ---------------

knowledge that the mother had ron o( San Antonio ahowa doves,, 
killed her son He is * civilian seemingly in flight. Next to it ia 
technician working for the U.S John Fnuicis Lewis’ "Untitled" in
Air Force which wm,  „ee the battle of ship. eroWiTth® winning colleen'.'

he said. "I don't blame my wife 
a bit. I realize we don't have a Infinitum" by John Webb of Del
w ...............  Rio lights up the other side of theboy any more but right now my exJ)ibj”
wtfe comes firet."

Investigators said the baby died A slight switch is "Early Mom- 
Hltt reported it kidnaped between in8 sul1 Life by Austin’s Eliza- 
about 7 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs Kortlander. The piece, done
Hitt reported it kidnaped between 'n "oK morning light, shows an 
7:30 and 8 p.m. A screen had been : element of poetry and of feeling 
ripped from the bedroom window. n°l always attained In a more aca- 

Hitt said his wife made t h # i demlc presentation.

Business 
Activity

By UNITED PRESS 
Steel magazine said business la 

picking up or holding steady ia 
machine tool orders, car sales and 
dipped slightly from the previous 
coal indicating that the recession 
may be nearing an end 

Business failures in February 
month to 1.238 but reached the 
highest February tbtal In 25 years, 

The Vanguard satellite I* spher- Dun A Bradstreet reported. It 
ical. its skin is of aluminum, and noted that the rising number of 

served""for them on"the 45 floats ** ** 8 4 inches in diameter, weighs failures must be appraised in 
built for the parade. on|y s*4 pounds It's about the - - - - - -

Twelve bands were lined up for "*** a
the twentieth annual parads and ** * * !* * aped. * * P ! ',, , or a bullet, la about 80 inchesCowbov Tim Holt was due in from , * . - .. .  .. J . . , . „ ong and weighs 30.8 pounds.Hollywood to appear In full re- *
gall* behind a team of aix white Chances are that

! Shetland# from Oklahoma.

from the Texas
The lightning crossed sky of "Ad PanhandIe and Oklahoma towns

made plana to compete for t h e  
Irish Rose title. Places were re-

’moon.

terms of the marked upward shift 
in the business population between 
1933 and 1958

Custom amelters aav demand 
Americans f“r c®PP*r ha" PickMl '«P «' ,h*

a/i estimated two million Jobs -  al
moat 40 per cent of the 5,173,0001 appeal to th# kidnaper of hie child 

Troops led by American-trained. The Senate passed the measure | unemp|oylnent figure. to bring him back.
MsJ. Boyke Naenggolan seized the 50 to 43 last Thursday, in an ----- ----------------— ■ .,i-» ■ --------  ■■ 1 ■ ■■ ■—■■■ —----
Medan airfield at dswn Sunday effort to cut the ground from . . .
and swept Into Ih# city, battling tinder Agriculture Secretary Ezra /  h r O U C l h  L e Q I S l Q l l O n  
loyalist supporter* of President T. Benson's scheduled price sup ! ^
Sukarno port slashes But the vote was —■ ---- 1

The rebels said the last vestige well short of the two - thirds ma- 
of resistance was crushed by Jority needed to override a Pres- 
noon, but the Jakarta regime said Idential veto. Aid Benaon has 
fighting is still going on. predicted a veto is "almoat aura ".

Appeals for loyalty from army House Investigator* called on

will need a good pair of binocu-'
surprise confession at home af ter lTTie "Spring Painting" of Floral Major Seibert Worley, who l r . ‘a™ a"<l precisely the right time ^  ^ e y ^ v ^ ' t '  shared
attending a neighbors 25th w«l- , DuVal. Shreveport, La.. 1. a Jum- ran(?ed for Hoit to come to Sham- to *** ^  "** (m°°n m the increased buying
ding anniversary, where they had ble of colors that is Spring to a roeg wag ready at the opening And they may not ** ab * to ®ee
gone In an attempt to relax from child or a lover. ceremonies to receive a shipment il ‘hen b*c““ e The Federal Power Con t< Is I n
the strain The "Escuela - 8an Miguel de !of Irish grown shamrocks, flown to e  ̂aacen o e angii i repQrted that it suspended 40 pro-

During the search, the moat in- Allende" by Jessie W Petty of Amarillo by TWA. YL***1 th* m*n lh P°s*“d natural gas price increases
tensive in this island’s history. |San Antonio, "shows interesting ' '
Hitt made a television and radio I abstraction and contrast and co

lor."
In "Boy With Pottery" Be r t i a l  Guard Armory at 2:30 p.m.

headquarters In Jakarta made It 
appear that matters are not going 
ton well foa the defenders.

Col. George Gordon Moore, Mr*. 
Elsenhower’s brother-in-law, to 
tell whether he had any role In

Neither side made any mention the F e d e r a l  Communications 
of casualties Commission award of Miami tel-

Rebel source* her# predicted that evision Channel 10 to a subsldt- 
Atjeh, north of Medan, will pro- ary of National Airlines, 
claim Its opposition to the Jakar- Rep. Morgan M. Moulder (D- 
ta regime "at any moment.” TTiey i Mo.), former chairman of th# 
said the addition of Atjeh and Me- subcommittee, meantime charged 
dan to the territory dominated by that "White House influence" 
th* rebels probably would swing i played a part in many decisions 
South Sumatra against t h e ,  before another such agency, the

Johnson Estimates 
Two Million Jobs

WASHINGTON (UPl Senate
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson estimated today that 
anti-recession legislation moving 
through Congress could provide 
two million jobs. That is almoat 
40 percent of the 5,173,000 unem
ployed In February.

"I have a great deal more con
fidence in the economic outlook

government.
Sukarno, speaking Sunday at 

masa meetings In Bandung and 
Jakarta, denounced th* rebels as 
“foreign tools’ ’ who “must be 
punished."

In Manila. Foreign Secretary 
Feltxberto M. Serrano warned 
that "Interference in the internal 
affairs of the Indonesian people” 
might convert the revolt Into a 
"fatal ’ threat t« world peace.

Federal Power Commission. He now simply her a use the wheels
also charged that an unidentified 
member of the Securities and Ex
change Commission had apeculat- 
ed 1n stocks he was supposed to 
help regulate.

Senata Republican leader Wil
liam F. Knowland (Calif.) and 
Senate GOP Policy Chairman 
Styles Bridges (N.H.) predicted 
Congress will demand a "Buy 
American’' policy with foreign aid

have been set in motion and the 
government ia actively at work 
to combat unemployment,” John
aon told reporters,

Johnson’s statement was one of 
the most optimistic by an Demo
crat since the current recession 
began. II came amid these other 
developments on th# economic 
front:

—Th* Federal Reserve Board j

was expected to report today that 
industrial output showed another 
drop In February.

Treasury Secretary Robert B. 
Anderson expressed new confi
dence in the "fundamental" 
strength of the economy. Citing 
"encouraging” factors in January 
and February, he said "now is 
the time for the wise business
man" to hire the salesmen, build 
the factories and do the research 
needed "fot the expanding Amer
ica of tb# future. ’.

-Sen. Frank Carlaon (R-Kan ), 
an administration backer, said he 
Is preparing a standby bill to cut 
withholding taxes In half for the. 
last half of this year if Congress 
decides on. a tax cut. Carlson, a 
member of the tax-writing Senate 

(See JOHNSON Page 1)

Awards were prepared for the ^ ^ B ^ h e s V m l .  Bare ’!‘n P«b™ary Rotating *822,675.
best floats, bands, beards and rid- a* the voice of the test conduc- _  .
ing^lubs to be made in the Nation- tor ticked o(f the final seconds |  W O  B l I T a  l O N e S

before firing and reached "zero.”
Ree. of Austin has shown a young' The "Chief Fuzzer” of the Done- nothi happfned for a few more A r e  R e D O r t e d
potter in relation to the line* of gal Club see, to it that any buai- tecoJ s ^  rocket built up its V V * . . l "
dwellings neaa man without a shaving permit ^  lhen r0se slowly from the ’ »  ovTr h .

"Mexico, Spires" by Robert I* thrown into the stock* on Main rolling cloud of steam and fire J h ^  pa ^  * 0 * th*
Reed of San Antonio is a water Street, In addition to their bearda, fceneeUi d '  ,
color that look, as If It had b e e n  j  Donegal members have green top ^  n  tons sped with gKthermg ported tom 'l^e , t l 2 M ? m S ^

____ I ___tv. .  . 1. . .  „! iv. , ,1  in) lx .l  f,»r ‘washed in the ocean to give an hats and gioen frock tail coats 
impressionist appeal.

Perhaps the greatest contrast to — -------------------
the oils and water colors is the q i  . i j  • ,
drawing of a dancer by Roderick D l Q S l S  11 IT I W O  
Parkinson of Lubbock. With just .  . , —,
enough strokes the artist captures J e W I S a l  f l l C r S
the figure of .  dancer, resting be- NASHVIUJE Tenn
tween rehearsals. . . . ’ - ' 'plosions rocked Jewish centers

speed up th* sky. silhouetted or ™, that M cartona of cigarettM 
one dazzling instant against the had ^  stolfn out of Wg truc|^ 
red ball of the rising sun which wa,  ked jn front of „„

It was remindful of rome hoU(Ml unlocked 
strange, wingless bird, strikmg Saturday ni ht at n  ;20 a m 
out into the sky with sure power Wayne 1>nne 2136 Ru, M„ ,oM 
and determination. U)ng-necked; )jra lhat ^meone had taken a
arul »rac.ful th. '*« car robe and a pair of held g W
almort bare beaches behind U „  from hia car ^  car robe „

here and In Miami Sunday. An an*! usual birdwatching btK-ghide brown tweed and t h a
onymou* caller attributed t h e ' .nfhuaiaat* were skeptical by 1*9̂ 1 field glasses have his name on th#

Other paintings on exhibit a r e  
"Spirit of the Sea” bv Nessye
ScharLck, "To Mark.t" by John ^  t T ' - t h " . ' ^ ^ .  I Vanguard would fly h t |™
Francis Lewis, "Portrait Wi t h  llnj MmllnH •• *»• But thev shouldn't have
Flower." by Marvin Sigel, "Sun- " " * * *  A fc .  missed this show
set on Devil's Ridge" by Emily »a«1 ,h« "under
Guthrie Smith. "Pink Hills" bv Found's” next target was a fed

eral judge who recently issued aWilliam B Stephens 
Harbor"' by Anna

"Across the
__Brightman 1,0bool integration order here. His

"S tiirU fe 'w ith  Green Grapes" hom» wa" P,ar«d under p o l i c e  
by Polly Howerton, “The Dock" by fuard

|*rhe Vanguard was visible for, 'No Need To Worry .
well over two minutes, and the1 LONDON (UPl — "Ja that yog, 
separation’ of lta first stage c<nJd j Mark" called Mra. Winifred Dag,

Robert Johnaon, "Figure Number 
2” by James Tucker and "Chorda" 
by Margaret Wray.

The Texas Art Show is on ex
hibit in the back of tha Library 
until Friday. The pictures w e r e  
selected for curcuit by member! 
of the art faculty of tha Univer-i store we have It. Lewis Hardware.

Authorities said there apparent
ly were no injuries from either 
blast, but both buildings were 
damaged considerably and the ex
plosions were heard for miles.

If H comes from a hardware

be seen through s telescope When thinking she heard her hnshand’s 
the first stage engine burned out, footsteps outside her bedroom, 
there wa* a moment of apprehen- "Ne, we're burglars." replied a 
aion. “Oie second stage had never cheeriui voice, 
been tested in flight before. ' Th# prowlers loeked Mrs. Day 

But like the perfect piece of' in her bedroom while they ran* 
complex scientific instrumentation sacked the house and stole more 
It Is, the second stage ignited an than *2,840 worth of jewels, 
instant after the first fell away, j "You don't have to worry,” 
sending the rocket hurtling farther they teassured her. "W* re lam- 
along tha road to apact. | lly men ouraelves.”

r
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DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Van Buren

TpEAR ABBY : When I hear these | YOU hav# don*. Abby
uj housewives complain about 
>KING, I have to smile. They 

im’t know what COOKING ia. Ev
erything they put on the table haa 
e*me out of a can, or haa already 
lien  prepared (aeaeoninf and all) 
Md frozen, ready for the oven. 
Wtere are delicatessens, and "rea- 
■ytto-go” Carry-out meals and as 
If that wasn't enough, they can

NUMBER 34 
DEAR NUMBER 34: I ’d h a v e  

given her the "dog" in the win
dow.

DEAR ABBY: I hate to be a
peat but I have been writing to 
you about once a week for the past 
two years now and every time you 
answer me you give me the same 

even telephone to have a six-course advice. In case you forget me I 
meal delivered to their door. jam Sharon K. and I am the girl 

OLD-FASHIONED COOK who is in love with the police
DEAR O

wonderful?
F .: YES — isn't it

DEAR ABBY: I am a man 72 
fears old. I retired from my busi
ness (which is a very good one) 
♦en years ago and gave it to my 
tens They live very wall from It. 
Here ia my complaint. They seem 
ft1 forget what I did tor them very 
Quickly and do not give me the 
fgve and respect I feel I am en- 
fitted to. This hurts me very much. 
Please tell me what I can do to 
Aiake them understand the value of 
^ y  sacrifices. c

UNHAPPY FATHER 
'.DEAR FATHER: The only "val
u e ’ your sacrifices have la in the 
p assure you get In giving. If you 
looking for gratitude — you will 

^bid it under "O’’ in the diction
a ry

DEAR ABBY: What does a sales
woman do when a woman walks 

Mn the store and asks to see some
•westers? She was shown every 
eaweater in her size in stock and 
)hen decided she wanted the one 
4n the window. I tried to explain 
lha t the one in the window was 
JsmfHflad and Unpaged bv pins, but 
«b* Insisted that the fresh one ex
actly it was not a . pretty a . the fl mother's authority
ene in the window. What would I ___vl_  __

man. I know he is married and 
has five kids, but I can’t help it. 
Believe me, Abby, I have tried, 
but I still have It just as bad for 
him as I did two years ago. In 
every letter you tell me; “He's

taken. Forget him." Can't y o u  
give me some REAL GOOD AD
VICE this time?

SHARON K.
DEAR SHARON The advice I 

gave you is the best. He is taken. 
Forget him!

RUTH MILLETT
If you want to get rid of an 

Inferiority complex, one of the first 
steps la to toss aside contradictory 
alms, say* the writer of one of 
the latest self-improvement books.

Fine and dandy, except when—
You are trying to make a home j 

for an aged parent and for a hus
band and a house full of children. 
You find you can't keep every
body happy with three generations 
under one roof. 80 who do you toss 
out, the parent or the children?

You find it necessary to go to 
work to supplement a husband's 
pay check and you want to give 
your best to your Job and your 
best to the job of homemaking. 
Which do you let slide?

Your aims conflict with your 
husband's, how do you decide who 
is right and qfhose aims have to 
be tossed overboard?

You are trying to mgke a go of 
a second marriage but find that 
you are tom between trying to 
keep from a second marriage fail
ure and trying to protect the chll- 
dren from whet you consider harsh 
treatment from the stepfather. Do 
you risk the marriage to stand be
hind the kids or sacrifice the hap
piness of the children to avoid 
quarreling with their stepfather?

You worry about young children 
if you leave them to go on bus
iness trips with your husbend. But 
you also worry about not being 
a good wife If you refuse to go 
with him. Which do you decide 
to put first, husband or children?

f u r

You con tell o person's chor- 
octer by his nose—especially if 
he can't keep it out of other peo
ple's business.

tctivilieA
The Pampa Daily News

'omen S

It only little boys were es dirt- 
resistant as the man-made fibers. 
But synthetic fibers need special 
handling Sven as the little guys 
do. In washing a synthetic by 
hand, such as Fiberglas curtains, 
never wring or twist it. In a ma-

RUTH MILLETT
“Much as I love our daughter, 

I can’t help but feel sorry for the 
young man she Is going to marry 
next month,” a suddenly worried 
father writes,

"Though she is a pretty, sweet 
and popular girl and has had two 
years of college, the things our 
daughter doesn’t know about keep
ing a house are enough to make 
it tough on a young man Justchine avoid wrinkles by u s i n g  

short cycles, but no spin-drying I starting his career.
"She doesn’t know how to cookt.nd a very light load. Let the cur 

tain* drip dry.

These are some of the problems
CONFIDENTIAL TO Tony at Ho- ------------ ------------------------- :-----

ward Johnson's: It would be much a , i s  i a ,  . •
better if someone else were in tht  A W O T C j S  /V I0 0 6  A t  M e e t i n g
kitchen with Dinah!

women write about. And I don’t 
think they can solve them by any 
simple act of will power.

Compromise is usually the only 
answer. And if compromise gives 
you an inferiority complex — well, 
then you can comfort yourself with 
the thought, "I'm doing the best 
I can."

And any woman who is doing 
the best she can has no business 
feeling Inferior because that best 
is far from perfect.

If you have a problem, write to 
Abigail Van Buren in care of this 
paper. She will be glad to answer 
your letter. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope.

Of Horace Mann PTA

CALENDAR
MONDAY

* 1:10— Pampa Garden Club In
i^vet (Memorial Library.

T:JO — Wesleyan service Guild,] 
first Methodist, with Mrs. Ray «d with Nick's shouting, "What 
0*11*. 30* Somerville. !c«n y°u <“» *f 1 <*<>"’* ehow for
' 7:30 — Pythian Sisters in Castle! dinner? Come down to the theater 

ii, 117 N. Nelson and y*nl« me out of my seat?”
g 7:10 — Pampa Dubllcate Bridge After • l°n* moment, his mother 

«ub in Episcopal Parish Hall. !•»><!. "No. would embarrass
7.80 — WSCS, Harrah Metho-iU* both. But I’ll tell you what I 

* s t Circle \ in Fellowship Hall. can do. I can set your plate at
1:00 _  Beta Sigma Phi Upsilon ‘he table. I can put your meat

Horace Mann PTA met recently utes of the last meeting. The trees- 
in the school auditorium with Mrs. ur, r -, r#p<>rt WM rlvtn. Mri Mc.
Kenneth McGuire, president, pre- _ . _r  jOuire gave a report on the proj-

The salute was led by three Cub *c* committee. Mrs. Floyd Spears 
Scouts of Pack 22, sponsored by *»v« •  Record Book report Mrs. 
Horace Mann PTA. :Dale Gibson gave the Summer

The devotional was given " by | Roundup and Health report. Two 
Mrs. Libby Shotwell Mrs. J a e k \ delegates were named to attend 
Foster, PTA vice • president of (the District Spring Congerence

business trip. His 18-year-old eon j e's'nd n * r I s lm td ^ th ^ o r '! p *r,on» 10 ‘ “ '"d  the conferencechose the following morning to | McGuire presented with a cor- #r# Mrg Ken McGuir,  and Mri
^  , , 4 . , T M Brooks. Mrs. Ravmond FieldMrs. Joe Decker was elected for

a PTA life membership plaque and 
PTA life membership In for 28 
years of teaching and PTA service.

Mrs. Ott Shewmaker was present
ed with a PTA life membership

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
One Friday Mr. W. left on a I

She had reminded him that as 
his grandparents were coming to 
dinner, he should be home in time 
to share it with them. Nick said 
he couldn't because his date want
ed to sit through two showings 
of the Elvis Presley movie they 
were going to.

An argument developed. It end-

will be alternate. Members attend
ing the meeting were Mmes. M. B. 
Warden, James Hall, A. D. Gib
son. H. L. Meers, C. A. Huff. B. 
R. Foreman, T. M. Brooks, C. S

a meal, because she has never 
cooked a real one.

"She can't know much about 
housekeeping, for her own room 
Is always In a mass, with clothes 
piled on chairs and covering the 
beds, dresser always cluttered, 
and so on.

"She doesn't know what It Is 
to do without, because for years 
her mother has been doing with
out for her — getting her twice 
as many clothes as she could pos
sible need while making old ones 
do for herself.

"I admit she has always been 
able to wheedle everything s h e  
wanted out of me. so I can only 
suppose she will turn on the charm 
whenever she wants something 
her husband says they can’t af
ford.

"I don't Marne my daughter for 
being so completely unprepared 
for marriage. I blame my wife and 
myself. But the sad thing Is I 
never rsallssd how little training 
she haa had for marriage until 
she came to me and said. "Dad, 
Jim and I want to be married."

There’s a letter that ought to 
wake up a few parents of daugh
ters before it is too late to see 
that 'they learn at home some of 
the skills they will need as future 
homemakers and that they face 
some of the realties they will hav 
to face when Mama and Papa can 
no longer hand them happiness on 
a silver platter.

Chinese Bean and Plum 
Sauce Glorifies Spareribs

_______  . . .e a e w iS V  E 'in la k

l

Chapter In City Club Room 
TUESDAY

1:80 — Pampa Art Club 
1:30 — Merten Home Demon

stration Club with Mrs. J a c k  
Prather, south of City.

and vegetable* on it. That will be 
taking care of my responsibility 
to you. Whether you decided to 
take care of yours to me is your 
problem.”

Nick got home for dinner 
One day our adolescent child

2:80 —Twentieth Century Al- m4y challenge you to control him 
lefro In home of Mrs. J. E >,„ nhvairBl fnrea M» arlll invita
Thompson, 1912 Dogwood

2:43 — Parent Education Club, 
Guest Day Tea, Hostesses, Mmes. 
C. R. Hoover. R M. Hampton and 
Horton Russell.

7:00 — Las Cresas.

by physical force. He will invite 
you to this competition In muscu
lar power because he knows his 
muscular power may be equal to 
yours.

What he must learn is that his
moral power is still unequal to

7:00 — Fideles Class of Central y°ur» ___ ... ________  . ..........
Baptist with Mrs M T. Bucks. 1 «  h* lny‘te" yo,u l° !h* mu“ '* member, are urged to attend.„  ____ . . .  contest, you’ll be foolish to enter17:00 — Sigma Delta dub Deb1
Club with Miss Mary Pursley, 1801
Christine I TTTT g . . ' T™ | May meeting will honor

pin and Mr. Sam Begert was pre-j Cobb, Kenneth McGuire, P a u l  
sented with a PTA life membership I UI71*r '_H*.T.ry. Gorden' ReymOnd 
button

The Horace Mann Choir sang Ott Shewmaker and Mr. Sam Be 
several selections, directed by Mrs. | gert.
John Branahm and accompanied 
by Mrs. Faye Drills Adams.

Special speaker for the afternoon 
was Judge Bruce Parker. He spoke 
on "The Child, The Parent a n d  
The Law.” '

Mr. Sam Begert and Mrs. Wal
ter Davis took the room count.

Mrs. James Hail read the min
utes of the last meeting. Mrs. Har
ry Gorden. chairman of the nomln-! 8iM
ating committee, presented th e  
names of the officers they had se
lected for next year. Th* PTA unit 
voted to accept the following: Mrs.
Kenneth McGuire, president: Mrs.
T. M. Brooks, vice-president: Mrs.
James Hall, recording secretary;
Mrs. F. W. Broyles, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Wtlford McLeod;
Mrs. C. S. Cobb, historian; Mrs.
Ott Shewmaker, parliamentarian.

The spring conference will be 
held in Shamrock Apr. 12. All PTA

Having guests this weekend? It 
can be relaxing or a rat race. It 
*11 depends on th* hostess’ attitude 

Field, F. Wtnkleback. Floyd Spe toward help from her guests. Moat
-  expect to lend a hand Let them.

Judy Talley Is 
Top Homemaker 
In Texas Schools

Texas' Betty Crocker H o m e 
maker of Tomorrow is Judy Tal
ley of Moody high school. Moody, 
Texas.

The brown-haired, 17-year • old 
senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. D. Talley, received the highest 
rating in a written examination on 
homemaking knowledge and atti
tudes administered to 14,782 senior 
girls th 829 schools throughout Tex
as.

Miss Talley will receive a 81.900 
scholarship from General M i l l s  
and becomes a candidate with 47 
other state winners and the repre
sentative from the District of Col
umbia for th* title of All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

Each state winner and h e r  
school advisor will receive an ex
pense-paid educational t o u r  to 
Washington. D.C., colonial Wi l 
liamsburg, Va., and New Y o r k  
City April 12-18. Score In th* orig 
inal test and personal observation 
on this tour will be the basis for 
selection of th* All-American Ho 
selection of the All-American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow, to be 
announced April 17 at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel in New York. H e r  
scholarship will be increased to 
83.000.

Carolyn Toner of Alvin h i g h  
school. Alvin, rated second In Tex
as and will receive a 8800 schol
arship.

Mias Talley, the state winner, 
has been on the honor roll con
tinuously since her freshman year, 
and now ranks among the top five 
In her class. She is a member of 
th* National Honor Society, co-ed
itor of the school yearbook, a fea
ture writer for th* school paper 
and area president of th* Future 
Homemakers of America.

(Continued Frven t a p  I)

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Everyone likes suoculent spare- 

ribs. You’ll like them even bet
ter the way they are served at 
The Hawaiian Room in New York.

Albert Stockli, chef of this na
tionally known Polynesian restau
rant, joined me in a dish of th* 
spareribs. Between nibbles of th* 
lovely things, he wrote out his 
recipe. They are served with pre
served kumquats or pineapple. In
cidentally. a pot of strong hot tea

Finish five inches from heat of
broiler or over white-hot eharcoal, 
browning at least five minutes per 
side or until crusty. Skewer pre
served kumquats or pineapple 
chunks onto end* of spareribs. 
Serve with bowl of plum sauce.

Tomorrow’s dinner: Clear chick
en soup with watercress, barbecu- 
ed spareribs. with bean and plum 
sauce, steamed rice, Chinese v#g*. 
tables, chilled fruit sections, cof- 
tee, tea, milk.

j Mrs. Mote Surprised 
■p a r b r ibs W i t h  Birthday Fete(8 appetiser servings)

Chinese Bean Sauce: Run in 
electric blender or rub through 
sieve until smooth: 1 can (No. 2) 
red kidney beans. Combine in 
saucepan, bring to boil: one-third 
cup water, 1 clove garlic, mine

Mrs. J. C. Mote. 118 N. Purvl- 
ance, was honored by a group of 
friends recently on her 88th blrth- 
dav.

Mrs. Mot* was surprised
7 ,  ’ , , . * Mmes. J. A. DeOrac*. J. L. Loveed, 1 cup apricot Jam 1 teaspoon mnd ^

kitchen bouquet, 1 tablespoon chili 
powder, 14 teaspoon cinnamon, 14 
teaspoon ground cloves, 14 tea
spoon ground cloves, 14 teaspoon 
pepper, dash ground snis* or fen
nel, 14 teaspoon salt. Cook, stir
ring constantly, 8 minutes. A dd 
beans and boll gently 10 minutes 
more. This makes I cup*.

Chinese Plum 8auce: Blend in 
saucepan: on* and one-half cups 
apricot Jam, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 
1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet, 14 tea
spoon allspice, 14 teaspoon d r y  
mustard. Stir over low heat only 
until Jam is melted and sauce 
smooth. This makes 1 2-3 cups 
sauce.

To Bake th* Ribs: Hav* butch
er leave In complete racks 8 
pounds spareribs. Cut between 
ribs with kitchen scissors to form 
single ribs 8-10 inches long. Now 
combine: three cloves garlic, minc
ed, 1 cup Chinese bean sauce, H 
cup Chines* plum sauce, 14 cup 
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt. 14 e u p 
salad or peanut oil. Brush ribs 
with sauce. Place on rack in roast
ing pan and bake at 880 degrees 
F on* hour, turning occasionally, 
and pouring off any excess fat.

Everyone will be happier.

,,, . . .  . . , .. , There will b« no April meetingIt Indeed, by .ngzg lng  In th e for (h< Horac# Man„
wrestling ma ch wUh the child m w,„ ^  th#

7:30 -  Royal Neighbor L o d g e - * • »  ^  
in Knights otJjytWM Hell. flu nc,  ov, r hlm. ^  the execu-

7:80 -  DMT Auxiliary Cities For you a r . psrm tlng him to Uv# m, t wMh J ,r.  K, nn, th
'Service Gas with Mr*. Art Kah- strength th* justification of -----
ter, Clarendon Highway. make your superior muscular

7 :*• — American Association of strength the Justification of your 
University Women in City C l u b  perental authority, and as his

your j£CQUjre opening th* meeting with

Room
7 :M — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 

Hall. 210 W. Brown
8:00 — St. Matthew's Episcopal 

Altar Guild In Parish Hall.
8:00 — Ladies Auxiliary in 

VFW Hall.
WEDNESDAY

8:80 — Virginia Owen* Circle 
ef First Baptist Church In home of 
Mr*. Herman Whatley, 812 W. 
Browning.

0:80 — Mary Alexander Circle 
*f the First Baptist Church with 
Mr* W R. Bell. W McCullough.

9:30 — Wlni Trent Circle of th* 
First Baptist Church In th* home 
*f Mrs. Georg* Henderson, 1800 
Coffee

THURSDAY
• :30 — WSCS Harrah Metho

dist, Circle 2 in Fellowship Hall.
9:80 — League of Women Vot

ers unit with Mr*. W. Wh i t e ,  
too* Twiford.

12:00 — Women’s Golf Associa
tion luncheon in Country Club.

2:30 — Senior Citizen Center In 
Lovett Memorial Library.

7:80 — Southwestern* r s ,
7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 

la IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.
9:00 — St. Margaret Guild, St. 

Matthew * Episcopal in P a r i s h  
Hsll

9:00 — Junior High PTA In 
school auditorium.

FRIDAY
7:10 — Pampa Credit Women * 

Club In City Club Room

muaclet grow stronger and strong
er, he will see your authority a* 
correspondingly weaker and wtak-
er.

W* all know this is true. And 
thst is why w* feel so hslplsss 
and driven when we let the older 
child trick us into physical con
test with him. W* foresee the day 
when his body's strength will be 
greater than our* and all his re
spect for our physically based au
thority is ov«r.

So our answer is always chang
ing a contest with the adolescent 
child from a physical one to a 
moral one. We reject all Invitations 
to match our physical strength 
against his.

Instead of accepting Nick’s d«- 
mand thst wa prove our muscles 
are better than his. we invite th* 
child to match our aense of re
sponsibility.

th* Parent-Tsacher prayer.
Mri Jamss Hall raad th* min-

Top o' Ttxos
Open 8:48 Show 7:18 

Ends Tonight 
CARY GRANT 

Fit A INK SINATRA
“ Pride end 

The Passion"
Cartoon and News

1

Although rugs get constent 
wear end tear, they often ere the 
last Item* in a home to be clean
ed. Regulv vacuuming neads to | 
be followed once or twice a year 
with a full cleaning. This may be 
don* professionally or with a horns 
ctsanlng aid. But it should be done 
-- for th* Ilf* and beauty of th* 
rug.

Lo Vista
Open 8:48-Now Tun*. 

Premiere Showing
Joel McCree

IN

"Cattle
Empire"

Cartoon and New*

La Nora
Open 1:4f Now Tiles.

HATS by BOSSAY
.. BBest Selentioe In Tows 

•  Bent Price*
BOSSAY HAT CO.

8*8 W Kingsmlll

A e e n t l e m e n 's  o n n l

24 HOUR
PLUMBING SERVICE

•  Budget Term* •
•  All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
•  All W«r4 by Bonded. Licensed Mechanic* 

AMERICAN STAND 4 HU PIX'MBING MATERIALS

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHAN1CA ONTRACTOR*

H i M. Bellard MB 4-7421

OPEN 1:45

FEATURES:—
8:51 • 8:4* . 7:41

ENDS TONITE -------
Dtvld Niven—June AIK non 

— IN —
“ My Man Godfrey"

9:88

8 SHOWS
DAILY

17 Big Days Starting Wednesday#
|r happens 

in Japan. 
A stubborn,r 

restless; 
virile

MARION
brambo

wants for his own 
the exquisite 

Japanese girl. 
This is 

James A. 
Michener's 

story of 
defiant desire 

called

ADM.
18c til S-90c after 

ail day Sun. Hr

Children anytime
88c

SKtOM,

Getting Up  Nighu
Uas 0 » NlfhU *r M  Wtttia*, In  tra- 
eesat, kuraini *r Itchlaa J rtestl— > *r 
Slr*Bf e n t i t ie s .  Cl.udr Oris*. 4 u« I t  
common K i4a«r oad Blodd.r IrrIU U o*.,

E. B. Smith, and Corean Bell who 
brought a cake end gifts to her
home.

Mrs. Mot* has been confined te
a wheel chair for th* last three 
year*.

Read The News flaasifled Ada.

try CY lor *«lok h .l*  M ; dr*t-_ _ __ * JttT
»r»T. ttl.tr  lor | N . |  sad old. Aok I 
|t>« for OTBTXX uRd.r * e u r - u c t  i**r*  
u l «  *00 bo* tool I N  loipi or*.

Fla* to R O tfturs*  m M C tL M 'rm m *  to MR

Producing “ Miko Take" Lovely Japanese Star

Limited to Exclusive Thpatre f»howinq

a  S a v in g s  A c c o u n t  
w on't w o rk  u n la a s  
you  o p a n  It

And just as a parachute takes time to open, savings 
take time to grow. The longer a savings account is 
open, the longer it will carry you through "thin finan
cial air” . Every week you put off saving adds to the 
danger that you and your family will not ride safely 
through the next emergency. Open your "parachute 
of security” today with a savings account insured by 
a Federal agency. Profit by substantial returns twice 
every year. Enjoy our complete, friendly service.

\

Secur

C U HINT 
ANNUAL 
DIVI9IND

r w m # *

& LOAN
ASSOCIATION

AUBREY STEELE

MAMAOI8-88C8VT AIY- Ttf ASOtlt 
WIST HANOI AND OtAY 8TMIT8

> 4
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GETTING A GOOD LOOK — John Hegemann, seven months, take* a good look through his 
glasses at a doll almost as big as he is in his Chicago home. His mother, Mrs. Lawrence Hage- 
mann, says John is pretty good about the glasses now, but he raised a fuss when he was fitted 
for them about a month ago. Every once in a while, she says, he tries to take them off and play 
with them, but even il he does get them off he 's safe—they’re shatterproof. John was fitted with 
glasses because his eyes, crossed at birth, were not straightening out satisfactorily.

M ainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Beryl Nash In

Ship 'Lands' After Simulated 
Orbit Around Ihe Earth

DAYTON, Ohio (UP)—An Air 
Force ""space ship’’ with a five- 
man crew aboard "landed” at 
Wright Patterson Air Force Base 
today after a five-day simulated 
flight In.orbit around the earth.

The dummy space ship entered 
its crucial deceleration p e r i o d  
about ft a m. e.s.t. All five crew
men were on duty as the space 
ship pulled out of its orbit at 17,- 
650 miles above the earth anfl 
came in for the landing.

After landing, the crew was 
whisked away immediately for 
weighing and tests.

Authorities said the results of 
the tests would be compared with 
similar tests given prior to their 
make-believe blast-off into outer 
space last Wednesday.

After the test, the men re
ceived their first cooked meal in 
130 hours. They had been living 
on frozen steaks, chicken or tur
key which they prepared in a 
small galley in the 17-foot, 7-by-7 
mockup spaceship.

The men had no contact with 
the world and no conversation 
with anyone other than them
selves since the mythical flight 
began, except when making con
tact with check points which they 
theoretically passed over.

The men were observed by of
ficials through closed-circuit tele

vision. Their physiological reac
tions, such as heart beat, blood 
pressure and galvanic j skin re
sponse, were measured by intri
cate electric equipment.

The test crew consisted of Maj. 
Russell B. Brewington, 33, Hous
ton, Tex., and Capts. Lawrence 
J. McEachern, 37, Millinocket, 
Me.;-William D. Johnston Jr., 33 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Dan D. 
Fukgham, 30, Pasadena, Tex. and 
James V. Kennedy, 36, Chicago.

Breakthrough 
Expected In 
Cancer Cure

Four Die In 
Shooting At 
Dairy Farm

BUTLER, Pa. (UP)—A mental
ly retarded dairy worker, ordered 
off the farm that had been his 
home since he was eight, shot 
and killed another farm hand and 
the couple that employed them, 

land then turned a rifle on him-

i 49th 
Year
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TW . D. Lovell Five 
Dies; Rites - In Crash 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Wllvon,
3145 Chestnut, are the grandpar
ents of a girl born at 8:41 p.m. 
yesterday tn Norman, Okla. The 
new parents are Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid J. Higgins, Norman. f *

The Goodwill Home Demonstrate V e O l lC C r t

10 a.m. to 13 noon for all per
sona Interested In Walsh Food Ser
vice. Call Mon. and Tues. MO 5- 
5364 for dates.*

Ion Club will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Georgs Perkins. 1616 Christ
ine, tomorrow at 6:30 a.m.

• (Continued From Page 1) 
old Marina Svetlova was dubbed 
the "baby ballerina." Before go-

The Spanish II Class of the (ng on tour with the original Bal-
Adult Education Group will meet 
at 7 tonight tn the Lovett Me
morial Library.

A. meeting of the Top o’ Texas

let Ruase de Monts Carlo, t h e  
"baby ballerina" she won t h r e e  
grsnd championships of dance. 

Coming to New York ahe created
DeMolaya will be held tonight at a furor by filling the ten yeara 
7:30 in tha Masonic Hall. | vacant post of Prims Ballerina

Mr*. W. D. Waters, 1134 dlrie with the Metropolitan Opera. For 
tins, spent ths weekend in Amarillo a season after leaving the Met she

Beryl Nash was the only Pampa 
High School music student at Can
yon, Saturday, to gain Rating I 
in the two musical divisions of the 
Sixth Annual Piano Competition 
Festival. Miss Nash received su
perior ratings in the sight read
ings and solo performance divis
ions.

In the Junior high competition 
class, Pampa’a Joyce Brock w a s  
First in both divisions. Karolynn 
K a y  McGuire turned in a Super-

where she visited with relatives, ifenced with Ballet Theatre. In tor solo performance and Barbara
1651 she made a triumphant re
turn to New York In the New York

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hodges.
Mrs. Lilly Hartefleld 434 N. Rua-,,^. _

sell, has rstumed from .  weekend °P*r* hit revival
visit in Amarillo whers she was of “ *«•'>"*' • "Manon." Th. bai
a guest in the horns of hsr brother,
Mr. and Mrs. J.-T. M a lo n e .

Crews, Gordie Shultz and Marylyn 
Brown did Superior work in sight 
readings.

Amt# Guidry, Annette F lyit and
;lenna reigned over the famous | Verena Hunter made II Ratings for 
i "Co ura de la Reins" scene, often ( Excellence in sight readings tn the 
(omitted fiom the opera for lack high school competition. In t h •

asms class Nannetta Flint earn
ed a II Rating for her Excellent 
solo performance.

Jimmie Mack was Excellent

Mrs. Joh* W. Moser, the former of a dancer sufficiently skilled to 
Miss Marilyn ^iugsrald, is on an meet ths complex requirements of 
extended vlsH tn Pampa with her the role. "She is one of ths roun-
parents. Mr~e"d Mrs. J. M Flt*- tr>r'» d«‘n"est bailerlnes." w r o t  s | _____ ____  ___ ...............
gsrsld, 613 Ghrtellne. Her husband Bl*n<”111 a/,er in the eight leadings nxd solo per:
Ensign Moser, attached to the 'V* B * *r *n*’ In a completely. formance divisions of the Juniordifferent mood the danced in the hl_hrrueler Shangrt La. is on manu- triumnhei . . . . .  " I8h •cho°* competition. Barbara
avers In ths Pacific. - J " A l d ^  ,riumPh»l •c*n« o( (Yews Cordi. Shull. .nH M.rvlv.

Pree* rooking classes on Wed.. I Anyone who can see Madame
1 1 1 " Svetlova as ths sugar plum fairy

Hereford Breeders dramatic death scene of "La Trs
vista” will be Impressed with her 
nerve and versatility.

Explorer 
Post Sets 
Meeting

A follow-up meeting of Post 80 
in the new Explorer program takes 
place at 7 :30 p.m. today in the 
Explorer room of the First Metho
dist Church.

At the organizational meeting 
Monday, boya expressed interest 
in rocketry, hot roddlng, auto me- 

Ichenica, ham radio and outdoor 
activities.

The Explorers of Poet 60 a r e 
"tha first boys in town to get this 
new type of organization," s a y s  
Explorer advieer Clyde Dickerson.

Charles Thompson, educational 
director of the First Methodist 
Church, Tom Gough, ham radio 
eperator, and other Men with spe
cial skills will meet with the new 
Explorers.

Heading up the organization will 
|be George Whitten. organizer, 
Carleton Nance, institutional rep
resentative end Raymond Johnson, 
Post committeeman.

WASHINGTON (UP)—Top U.S.
{ scientists today forecast "major 
i breakthroughs” in the near future 
that may lead to cures for cancer.

The forecasts were made by Dr. 
John R. Heller, director of the 
National Cancer Institute, and Dr. 
Leroy E. Burney, U.S. surgeon 
general and head of the Public 
Health Service.

They testified before a House 
Appropriations subcommittee last 
month. Their testimony was made 
public today.

Heller aald current research 
projects, if successful, might make 
it possible "to immunize man 
against the disease.”

“So the stage is set and the 
time seems ripe that some major 
breakthroughs will occur in this 
area of cancer research,” Heller 
said.

He cautioned, however, that the 
ultimate cure of cancer would not 
be found overnight. This was un
derscored by other Public Health 
Service testimony before the same 
subcommittee showing c a n c e r  
deaths Increased during 1657 from 
a rate of 147.6 per 100.000 persons 
in the population in 1656 to 150.3 
per 100,000.

Johnson

Slate Meeting
The Top o' Texas Hereford

Breeders Association will hold i  I  M___  -
meeting Wednesday at noon at I  | 1 Q  | C l  I Y 1 6 H l S
Poole’s Steak House, according to 

’ Clyde Carruth. president of the aa- O  — * _______ _ _l
soriatton. Returned

The purpose of the meeting will *w ■
, be to analyse sale costs of t h e  K y  J U T V 
recent show and sals and setting - _  7  /
a tale fee.

United States 
Death Rate 
Up Again

WASHINGTON (UP)-The U.S. 
Public Health Service reported to
day the death rate In the United 
States climbed again in 1657 for 
the third straight year.

Dr. Robert J. Anderson, chief 
of the agency's communicable dis
ease center, said there were 60.000 
more deaths from all causes last 
year Including an extra 15,000 
from Influenza and pneumonia. 

Last year’s estimated death rate 
was 654 3 persona out of every 
100,000—35 more per 100,000 than 
in 1664.

Crews, Gordie Shults and Marylyn 
Brown made "Excellent" s i g h t  
readings.

Jimmy Flint. Myina Haiduck, 
Maruine Hickman and Karolynn 
Kay McGuire achieved Excellence 
in solo performance.

One hundred and seventy music 
students from Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico came to Canyon 
for the competition. Other winners 
are from Canyon, Happy, Friona. 
Croebyton. Panhandle, Hereford. 
Perryton, Hedley. Floydada, Level- 
land, McLean, Tucumlari. N M 
and Goodweli, Okla.

Truman Hayera from Panhandle

(Continued From rage I) 
Finance Committee, estimated his 
plan would save taxpayers six 
billion dollars.

—Republican National Chair
man Meade Alcorn, in a speech 

! prepared for a conference of GOP 
women here, renewed hie auack 

ion Democrtu at the "partv of 
, panics” but said the Republican 
•dm-.iistration is taking "concrete 

1 stepe" to halt the recession.

self.
State Police Capt. Eugene L. 

Fontaine said there were not wit
nesses to the slayings Sunday, 
but “all the evidence” indicated 
Donald McCamey, 21, stalked his 
victims with a shotgun before 
taking hie own life with a .22 cali
ber rifle.

McCamey's victim* were Dale 
Graff, 38. and his wife, Margie, 
35, operators of a dairy farm 
about 30 miles north of Pitts
burgh, and George Reed, a 77- 
year-old farm worker.

McCamey, Fontaine said, had 
been living with the childless 
Graffs for 13 years as a Juvenile 
Court ward. He was a "young 
man of questionable mental ca
pacity and somewhat retarded,” 
the captain said.

"The men didn't have a 
chance,” Fontaine said. "From 
their wounds they apparently 
were killed by surprise.’’

The police officer said McCam
ey found Reed first. The two men 
had fought last week and Graff 
had told McCamey to leave the 
farm.

Reed's body was found in a 
comcrib. Graff's body was in the 
bam.

Mrs. Graff, Fontaine speculat
ed. probably heard the shooting 
and rushed outside to see what 
had happened. When she saw Mc
Camey, she ran back into the 
house and locked the door.

The killer broke a window and 
followed her. He fired twice but 
missed. Fontaine said. She was 
trapped in a bedroom.

Mrs. Graff died’ on a bed of 
shotgun wounds.

The captain *aid McCamey then 
returned to the bam where Graff 
lay and fired the single .22 cali
ber rifle shell that ended his own 
life.

Mr. William Dean Lovell died at 
2 :45 a.m. Sunday at Worley Hospit
al after a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Central 
Baptist Chruch with the Rev. Luth
er Berry of Lefors and Rev. Thur
mond Upshaw of Central Baptist, 
presiding.

Mr. Lovell was bom on July 1, 
1925, in Tonkawa, Okla. He lived 
and worked at the Phillips Plant, 
south of Pampa.

He is survived by his wife, 
Willena; his daughter, Kay of 
Pampa and son, Mike of Pampa; 
and a sister, Jean Stepp of Pas
adena.

Pallbearers are Jimmy Mc
Cracken, Ned Pryor, Jack Hun- 
nington, John Mackie, Bruce Ginn 
and Clevy Hancock.

Interment is in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Pellets In 'Bomb' 
Not Explosive

Police have unraveled further 
details in the core of the "emoke 
bomb” which was placed in the 
LaNora Theater March 7.

The brown pellet* found In the 
“bomb" came from a hobby .hop 
in Pampa and were found to be 
jet fuel pellets for model airplanes 
and boats. The pellets will bum 
but not explode.

The "smoke bomb” contained 16 
of these pellets wrapped in black 
friction tape and placed in a pint 
fruit Jar along with some rubber 
tubing and rubber bands. A iuse 
was placed in the Jar and when 
lit would start the pellets burning 
which in turn would catch the rub
ber tubing on fire causing black 
smoke and a smell.

GALESBURG, lilt (UP)
family of five en route to l __
day visit with relatives was killed 
when their cer was struck by t  
passenger train at a rural g r a v e l  
road crossing near here.

Killed were William E. Barry. 
23, Oneida, 111., a potato chip 
salesman; his wife Sylvia, 22, and 
their children, Dina, 3; David I* 
and Donald, 3 months.

Authorities had to work several 
hours to remove the bodies el 
M*-s. Barry and the two boys 
from the crumpled ear, whieik 
was dragged more than 1,000 feel 
down the track.

—— —— — —  t

Students Make 
Favors For III

Sixty patients at Amarillo Air 
| Force Base in Amarillo will have 
St. Patrick's Day Favors today. 
The favors were made by the 
Baker School Junior Red Crow 
under the supervision of Mte. 
Ouida Kettner, Red Cross teachef* 
sponsor.

Some favors feature a great 
lollipop, wearing a St. Patrick's 
day bonnet. *

During the Christmas season the 
Stephen F. Austin and Sam Hoe»- 
ton Junior Had Cross groups, 
under Mrs. Ben Ogden end Mr*. 
Elizabeth Enns, furnished fa vote 
to the veterans.

Columbus carried playing c a r d s  
to America on the Santa Marie 
and hia sailors whiled away las^ 
hours at sea playing cards.

Men of the Lotuka tribe south
ern Sudan, seldom smoke, but the 
women of the tribe smoke pipes.

Oregon wa* the first state of 
make Labor Day a iegai noliday.

Thomason's
SHOP

D riv e  l s  W indow
638 N. Hobart MO 4-6856-

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgerjl

Find* Healing Substance That Relieve* Paw,
Stops Itching aa it Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

There are So letters in the Rus
sian language. It is written in the 

{Cyrillic alphabet, which is based 
largely upon the Greek.

8"*  7 * 4 t  8 . T, ISfM ial) -  F # r the  
6 r s t  tim e science h as found a  new 
Sealing  substance  w ith  th e  a s to n 
i s h in g  a b i l i ty  to  s k r i a k  h e m o r 
rho ids, stop  itch ing , and  reiiave 
F«‘a  — w ith o u t uu rgery .

la  caas a f ta r  c a ts , while gen tly  
r e l ie v in g  p a i s ,  a c tu a l  re d u c tio n  
(sh r in k a g e )  took place.

M ost a m a a ia g  of a ll — re a u lts  
w are aa thorough  th a t  sufferers

Is as to n ish in g  s ta te m e n ts  Ilka  
t J j e  have cessed to  he a  problem  !* ' 

The secre t is a  MW h ealing  raW
stance  ( B io -U y a s")—discovery ud* 
a  w orld-fam ous research  in s t i tu te !

T his su b s taacs is now sv a ila b W  
ia sw p p sttisry  o r o ta ia ts a t  / e r ^  
u ad e r th s  aam a / 'r o p s r a i .s e  H *' 
A t y s u r  d r u g g i s t .  M a ssy  h sc M  
g a a ra a ta s . ^  •>

“  "Bag. V.6. Pat. OA*

The Gray County Grand Jury 
returned five indictments in lete A A M College, Goodweli, Jotted 
action Friday afternoon. Kett*» Wallingford and Mra. Celia

A second offense driving while **ae Bryant from the University 
intoxicated indictment was return- °f Oklahoma, to judge the contest.

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!

Oiief cause of death was heart 14/ r -  ^  J
seaae which accounted for 610' "  O ll lO  H  • I l lC O

ed against Mra. Pearl Campbell
wrr̂ ,^rn£,on WM Bond Is Set Onset at *1.500. M n Wright was ar-
retted by Pampa police on March GlllltV PIg<3
3 and wa. convicted of driving! \ C<WpU" *
while intoxicated on Nov. £ !  V ?  * <̂ unl*
1952, in Ochiltree County. 00,1,1 8atu1rda/  *** ewan against Albert Branawan,

Charles Wayne Hefner, 23. and I ^  p ampa
William Frank Smith. 21, were in-1 „  __. ,
dieted in connection with th. as P
.suit of a 16-year-old Pampa girl. *ull,Jr and bond WM Mt *  *500'
Feb. 28 and bond was set at *1,500
for both men CoC Directors

Jennie Bowers was indicted oo . . . . .  -  .
forgery charges and Betty Sam- H n M  M c C t i n O  
pie* on chargee of passing a forg- _  . ,
ed instrument. The Bow7r. worn- p The ^  llrector. of th. 
an i. alleged to have forged th , .* “ »*• °*am,b*r  0
■*** -» ■ * »  » * " '» -  E . V S r ’S S .  “  “ • p* '”

Mayor Lynn Boyd and the City 
Commission discussed future de
velopments for the city.

Committee reports were also 
given.

Details will be in tomorrow's 
paper.

Betty Samples 
amount of *15 on March 5 which 
Betty Samples cashed at a Pam
pa gorcery store. Bond was set at 
*1,500 for both women.

disease
persona out of every 100,000, In 4  _ C I _
1656 this average was 501.5 per- M lT e r  3 1 1 0 0 (1  f ig
eons per 100.000 and 484.6 in 1954. | Roberta Crawford, 536 Maple, p . J n r o  AIKnrf 

The agency sent its report on was fined *100 and costa by Gray I ■ i l l l C C
death rates to a House Appropri 
atlona subcommittee which pub
lished it today.

The survey was based on 10 per 
cent of all death certificatea in 113 
major American cities and towns.

Tuberculosis was the one major 
disease that took fewer lives In 
1957 than In 1656. It claimed 7.8 
persons per 100,000 in 1957 com

County Judge Bruce Parker A T J f l .
day after entering a plea of guilty ,! v J* » l*  “  I I f l C
to a charge of assualt with a 
prohibitive weapofi.

Mrs. Crawford was charged in 
the shooting of her 59-year-old hus
band during an argument March 1 
at the Cotton Club,* where they 
live. Crawford was shot six times 
with a .32 H and’R revolver and

pafsd with 8.4 person* the year | then was beaten about the head 
before. ! with the gun. He was taken to

Auto accidents also took a lower 
toil In 1957 than In 1956. There
were 22.1 death* per 100,000 per
son* In auto accidents last yaar 
compared with 21.7 In 1956.

But cancer deaths mounted In 
1657, taking a toll of 160.2 out of 
•very 100,000 persons compared 
With 147.6 in 1656.

Read The News Classified Ads.

KEYS MADE 
While You Waif

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Highland General Hospital. Craw
ford is listed in good condition by 
hospital attendenta.

MONACO (UP)— Four-day-old 
Prince Albert got e birth certifi
cate and a new title Sunday in 
the throne room he will occupy 
some day as ruler of Monaco.

The prince, bom Friday *0 
Prince Rainier and his American 
wife, Princess Grace, was given 
the title "Marquis de Baux” at a 
birth certificate signing.

Baux ia a town in southern 
France where the Rainers have 
long held property.

W hy d o n 't you m ake plane for 
th e  fu tu re  now, fo r education  for 
ch ild ren , fo r ra e h  fo r old ace, 
w hen Income e e rn tn z  pow er stopa. 
T he heet re tire m e n t and  aav lnf*  
p lan  ever, " th e  P ro te c tiv e  tn -  
vee tm en t P la n ."  G ib ra lta r  Life of 
A m erica, flee o r call Boh H udenn.

See 'a r  Call

' BOB HUDSON
*07 Roft* R id * . M* 4 M l*

Thm Btl Air Sport Stdon with Body by Fi%hor. 
Ivory window of ovory Chovrobt it Soloty P to f  Gloss.

— and you get m ore for your d o lla rs  b esid es!

Compare 'em and see. In the models most people prefer, Chevy 
costs you less than the other two low-priced cars; Yet Chevrolet's 
the only thoroughly new car in its field!
The closer you compare Chevrolet with the 
other low-priced cart, the faster Chevy comet 
off at the biggest buy in its field. Big in size. 
Extra big in value!

I.ook at Chevrolet’* fresh new ’58 look. Thiz 
one’* all new—lower, wider and a fulj nine 
inches longer. Look at the fine craftsmanship

of the only Body by Fisher in the low-price 
field. Sample Chevy’s spirited performance. 
Feel its solid, smooth big-car ride. Add up all 
you get and weigh it agaipt Chevrolet’s low 
price and long-famous economy. You’ll find 
that nothing else near the price offers more 
for your /noney. See your Chevrolet dealer.

You’ll get boat bug 

on tha beat sailer!
•  s a s io  0*4 rAcrorr usr hmcst  soe c o m f a s a s u  se d a n  a n d  h a sd to a  m o o s  1*.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CULBERSON  C H EV R O LET  INC.
212 N. BALLARD MO 4-

PAM PA
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S h e  J t a m p a  f l a t l y  N e n r s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant I rum government. Freedom Is not license. It must be consist* 
eat with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Gol
den Rule, the Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man Is free to control him
self and all he produces, can he develop# to his utmost capabilities.

SUhSCniPtlON RAIL!
B i  CAUKIICH In Pam pa, Sue per week Paid  In ad v an ce  (a t office; to so per 
t  m onth* , |1  tu p e l I m onth* 116.10 per year By m all 17 60 par year In re ta il 
tra d ln a  Sunt tit IHI per jreai outside re ta il trad in g  eont P rice for elnrle 
copy 6 cen ts  No m all o rd ers  a c c e p te d  tn lo c a litie s  se rv e d  by c a rr ie r . 
PubitslieU daily ra c e p l S atu rd ay  Dy 1'he P am pa Dally News, Atchison a t  
bum arvtlle. Pam pa, T s ia a , Phone MO 4 2676 all d ep a rtm en ts . E o ta rsd  a s  
second class m a tta i u ndar th a  act of M arch t . lt7L

About Unions
The question has been asked, "Are there any real 

unions left today?"
We are inclined to agree with a statement by C. W. 

Tuley, executive vice president of the Tennessee Manufac
turers Association, reprinted from the magazine, Texas 
Industry.

Tuley points out that the Webster dictionary defines 
trode unions as "o voluntary association of working people 
organized to further or maintain their rights and interests."

He questions that there are any "real labor unions" 
by this stondord remaining active in our country today.

"The declared intention of today's labor leaders is to 
orgonize as mony workers as possible, demand as much as 
they con get, and when they get that, demand more," says 
the Tennesseean. ' Whether this is what the working people 
veonf means nothing to the labor leaders."

Here are some rondom quotations from the hard-hitting 
•totement:

"Anyone who has the misforutne to read the labor press 
with ony regularity is familiar with the crudness and stu
pidity of the material printed there . . . The labor press is a 
master at the diffusion of ignorance."

"Threats, picketing, boycotts, strikes and violence are 
used in organizational efforts. Even if employees, thru the 
democratic process of a vote, reject the union, the orgon- 
izers may still attempt to force the employer to sign a con
tract compelling employees to join. TO UNION LEADERS 
IT'S NOT THE WORKERS WHO M ATTER— IT'S THE CON
TRA CT."

"These methods failing, union leoders turn to politics. 
In every way they seek passage of lows which will force the 
worker to compulsory membership and payment of dues on 
which the leaders can fatten. •

"Once beaten into submission, what does the worker 
get? He achieves the duybious privilege of receiving exoctly 
whot every other worker gets: the same pay scale, the some 
benefits, the some holidays— everything the some.

"While the worker pays his dues ond keeps his mouth 
shut, at the notional level the so-called union leoders spout 
off more ond more of their socialistic doctrine, lay grand
iose plans for even bigger pressure groups ond live from an- 
ipulated crisis to monipulofed crisis. More money ond more 
power— full control of government ond business— are their 
oims. The union member is merely o statistic, used os o 
threat in the rush for power . . .

"Labor leoders seek to destroy the birth-right of work
ers thru forced union membership . .

"It would seem reasonable to soy that labor unions in 
their real sense no longer exist. Whot we hove today is a 
group of cartels, built on forced contributions of working 
men and supported by pillars of deceit, theft, trickery ond 
greed. In the inevitable order of things these groups will 
eventually collapse of their own weight. The question is 
whether this will happen before the rest of us— innocent 
ond oil too often indifferent by-stonders— ore caught up 
ond destroyed with them."

>.
This is o fine article written by o courageous cleor- 

heoded American. It deserves wide circulation.
The unions hove given good examples of boosting ond 

disruption of normal business right here in Texas. They ore 
hard ot work trying to strengthen their position, secure more 
members, ond get more money ond more power.

It behooves oil of us who ore interested in maintaining 
rights of both business ond working men to stond up ond fight 
the violence ond coercive demonds of organized labor in 
Limo-lond ond ony other pioce it turns up.

Wholesome organizations, "real labor unions," need 
no such things os closed-shop agreements ond speciol lows 
to insure growth ond success. Workers will voluntarily join 
worthwhile orgoniotzions which treat them os human beings 
ond which benefit them.

Food for Thought
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROS*
I Cole-----
• Sourer of 

vrriton 
■ Cut of pork 

12 Roman 
garment 

19 Nested boxes
14-Honest---- ”

Lincoln 
15 Active

2 Unaccom- 
psnied 

I Erss
4 Cautions
5 Expire
• Dinner course
T Iroquolan 

Indian 
S Stones
• Bad breath 

10 Encourage

E K iSaiS

k

£> A

f

17 French plural }• military meal
20 Of the nose 
22 Sea eagles
24 Malt 

beverages
25 Sand hill
26 Amuse

article 
18 Middle
11 Weaves 

together again
21 Snicker----
M Perched 
24 Fruit drink 
27 Sketched 
21 Sparkling 

drink
12 Abstemious 
14 Cause
16 Whole
17 Enroll 
21 Appear
SI Narrow board
41 Watch
42 Color 
44 Like
46 Oriental ruleri 
41 Table 

delicacies
•1 P ie---- mode

I Serious 
I Hawaiian food 

; Bey 
fLove god 
I Oriental coin 
I Pa re
l Male children 

DOWN 
I PUtt.

■Mia Hew

21----
vengeance 

JO Prescribed 
amount 

91 Poker stake 
33 Stove part 
35 Lure 
40 Scottish girl

45 Nostrils 
44 Enervates
47 Century plan 
4g Fur
50 Tropical plan
51 English schoa
52 Soap making 

frame
43 Pedestal parts 55 Soft drink
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BETTER JOBS
By R . C . H O IL E S

Are Our Government 
Schools The Roots Of 
The Welfare Stale?

I had not thought about govern
ment schools being, in reality, e 
part the welfare state until 1 
reed “The Den Smoot Report” of 
Feb. 24 under the head of “The 
Dignity of Man.’’

Under the sub-head of “Fruit* 
of the Welfare State” he pointed 
out how tax-supported schools led 
to the parents believing in t h e 
welfare state. -He put it this way:

“When parents are no longer 
willing to accept the responsibil
ity for training their own chil
dren, they are only one step from 
giving up responsibility for them
selves. Many have already done 
ao.

"Each year, each month, each 
day, more families go on relief, 
although these are relatively pros
perous times.

“There is no longer any stigma 
attached to ‘going on relief.’ It 
has become smart to get as much 
as you can for nothing. There are 
many wealthy people who permit 
their own parents to go on re
lief — and boast about it.

“The bureaucrats who control 
welfare funds encourage the no
tion that professional reliefism is 
honorable: the more people on re
lief, tne more jobs and power for 
the welfare bureaucrats.
* “Ana when bureaucrats a r e  
spending money that was taken 
away from someone else, it is not 
reasonable to expect them to be 
cautious and frugal — or even 
honest — in the spending."

Then he relates how the Chi
cago Tribune reported a case of 
a mother with 15 children w ho 
was drawing $316.20 a month for 
her children. She had defrauded 
the state of $17,900.00 in six years 
and continued to receive aid for 
16 months after she was prose
cuted for her fraud. She signed 
a note for the money and was 
put back on the welfare rolls.

Then he relates how Mrs. Win- 
ton, a Negro woman from Ala
bama brought her seven children 
to Cleveland and how she w a s  
denied welfare relief in that city 
because the state requires a char
ity case to live in the state a 
year before becoming eligible for 
payments.

Then Smoot relate* w h a t a 
judge said, as follows: “Rut I 
am disturbed when I find a moth
er, no matter what her station in 
life, blocked by law in her attempt 
to improve the lot of herself and 
her family.”

Smoot remarks: “Mrs. Winlon* 
attempt to ‘improve the lot of 
herself and her family’ was an 
effort to get them bigger relief 
checks. Nothing in her record in
dicates that she ever made any 
other attempt."

So evidently even the judges 
have been corrupted and are 
denying the law of life that man 
must live by the sweat of his 
brow.

Smoot’s Suggestion
Smoot relates the importance of 

pa'sin/ the Ralph Gwinn H.J.R. 
$35 amendment that would elim
inate the income tax. If the in
come tax were eliminated, then 
he suggests as follows:

"Wh\ don’t southerners just 
ahut down their welfare states 
completely — close all tax-sup
ported schools, parks, swimming 
pools, playgrounds, museums, and 
resort hotels? This would take a 
heavy tax burden off their citi
zens, leaving them with enough of 
their own money to provide, by 
organised private effort, whatever 
institutions of learning, culture, 
and recreation they want.

“Then, all the people who want 
benefits that someone else is 
taxed to provide jPxild leave the 
South and go to states where wel
farism is abundant. Self-reliant 
people In other states, who a r e  
tired of welfarism, could go south 
where they would be on their 
own

“Neither the .Supreme Court nor 
the Attorney General nor the 101st 
Airborne Division could do a 
thing about it, because the south
ern states would no longer be dis
pensing public money on a segre
gated basis."

When one thinks it over, it 
seems that the growth of the wel
fare state was started and is be
ing spread by the wont part of 
communism according to the Com- 
inunur Manifesto, tax • supported 
welfare stale schools.

How can we expect the welfare 
state not to increase so long as 
the parents do not seem to see 
that ihev are practicing welfare 
sialism when they publicly advo
cate tax supported, tax-run, com
pulsory schools?

The grass roots in every com
munity are, in their welfare gov
ernment schools It is irrational to 
believe the welfare state will not 
grow into state socialism or com
munism as long as the youth is 
subjected to welfare schools.

BID FOR A SMILE
Vlflitor — Wh#n w n  your ton  

to rn  ?
Mr. M — in March — h# cam # 

th# firm of th# month.
V iilto r — In th a t why you call 

fttm H ill '? —9“
Viaiior — AnJ w htt  Is llttls Wil

ds r n tn r  to  bs when h t  t r o n s  up?
M othsr — I'm  not sure, b u t from 

tb s  look of th wall p ap sr and 
•v sry th ln *  las h touch## I th ink  
Bs'll bscoms as fingerp rin t eltpert..-

T s a ch s r  — Whg* did th# bsavsr 
##v to th# t r s t n

Pupil — it  a b#sn nlc # ana wing
you — -

Hubby — flood heaven*. I# ther# 
any way -»f making v«u women 
i re a a  decently?

Wife — Certainly there la
Ht.hby We» what la Iff
b  if# — Kill off you men.

v. /  ,
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Fair Enough

Congress May Vote Self 
'Cost-Of-Living' Raise

WASHINGTON *4- Don’t be sur- 
pnsed If Congress vote* itself a 
•co*t-ofUving'’ raise!

Although nothing has yet b e e n  
said about that, it’s * very real 
possibility.

With pay Increase certain this 
session for postal workers, whit* 
collar employees and the military 
services, and billions being added 
for defense, public works, hous
ing, highway* and othar buslness- 
atlmulating purposes, th* l a w-  
makers are evincing growing In
terest In doing something for 
themselves along this line.

Nothing concrete has yet ma
terialized on that, but the stage t« 
unmistakably being set for some
thing.

Significantly Indicative of this 
backstage development lg a mem
orandum sent to all House mem
bers by the Committee on Admin
istration. headed by Reoresenta- 
tive Omar Burleson <D., Tex.).

This revealing memorandum 
asks the legislator* for “c o m- 
ments and suggestions" on a wide 
range of personal matter* — auch 
as the adequacy of their $22,500 
salaries, allowances for travel, of
fice rent in their districts, Dostsge, 
telephone, telegraph, printing, and 
clerical help.

There Is even an intriguing in
quiry about Installing a moving 
sidewalk in th* tunnel between the 
Capitol and the three House Of
fice Buildings. The third la in 
process of conatruction.

Last pay raise Congress voted It
self was In 1655 — from $15,000 to 
$22,500. Sizable Increases also 
were granted to the cabinet and 
federal judges, with Supreme 
Court tustices getting $35,000. and 
the Chief Justice an extra $500. It 
has been traditional to give him 
a little more than his colleagues.

In addition to their salaries, 
members of Congress receive a 
number of allowances. For repre
sentatives these come to around 
$25,000 a year; for senators up to 
more than $100,000 for those from 
states with large populations.

Following are the main allow- 
ances of House members:
• For staff salaries— $17,500 with 
$2,500 additional for districts of 
over 500,000.

Office equipment — $2,500.
Stationery — $1,200
Travel — 20 cents a mile for a 

round trip from the m e m b e r’s 
hometown for each regular ses
sion.

Home district office rent — $!,- 
200. plus $600 for other expenses.

Telephone and telegraph — 6.OO0 
minutes of long-distance phoning, 
and 40.000 words by telegraph. 
Senators are allowed unlimited 
long-distance phone service.

Official mall — virtually unlim
ited for all lawmakers.

Autos are now provided for th* 
Spesker of the House, president 
pro tern of the Senate, and the 
majority and minority leaders of 
th# two chambers.

NOTE: Senator Alexander Wll* 
ev. Wis.. senior Republican mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, thinks the Ssnat* need* an 
amplifying s y s t e m ,  because 
“ many of the senators’ voice* are 
so soft and meolodloua that they 
cannot be heard.” Even the sena
tors grinned at that when Wiley 
proclaimed it on the floor. Re
marked Senator Hubert Humphrey 
(D., Minn.), noted for hi* fluent 
and resounding rhetoric, “I am all 
for modernization, but I must say 
that personally I am gifted with

leathery lungs ”

WHERE IT’LL BE -  Nova Sco
tia is far mors likely than Wash
ington as the site of the much-dis
cussed on - again - off • again sum
mit conference.

That’* what Secretary D u l l e s  
has privgtely told the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. He also 
characterized the UN Security 
Council meeting next month as th* 
key to whether there will or won’t 
be a summit parley this year.

That’s what Secretary D u l l e s  
has privately told the Senate For
eign Relations Committee. {I* also 
characterized th* UN Security 
Council meeting next month as th* 
key to whether there will or won’t 
be a summit parley this year.

As txplalned to these senators. It 
all depends on what Russia doea 
about U 8. disarmament proposals 
at this Council session.

If the Soviet diaplaya a genuin* 
willingness to negotiate a work
able agreement, then a s u m m i t  
mealing in the summer Is c * r- 
taln. But If the Reds continue to 
Stall and fulminate, th* U.8, la 
firmly determined to abstain from 
such a parley,

A crucial test at the forthcom
ing Security Council sesaion Is 
Russia's stand on President El
senhower's long-pending aerial In
spection plan.

The soviet has repeatedly balk
ed at that. If this attitude c o n 
tinues. that could well ahut t h * 
door on a summit conference. Fur
ther. the Kremlin knows this. It 
has been frankly conveyed by Am
bassador James Wadsworth to Am
bassador Arkaday Sobolev at th* 
U N. Wadsworth recently succeed
ed Harold Staaaen as special dis
armament negotiator.

Note: Washington Ambassador 
Mikhail Menshikov and his attrac
tive wife aren’t the only Soviet 
diplomatic couple “putting on th* 
dog.’’ Ambassador Andrei Smirnov 
and hla wife are making similar 
unusual headlines in West G * r- 
many. Madame Nina Smirnov is 
outshining other diplomatic wive* 
with her breathtaking fura a n d  
gowns. Not only that, but the 
Smirnovs are appearing in t h e  
most exclusive restaurants a n d  
night spots, entertain frequently 
and lavishly, and in other ways 
are the personification of “sweet
ness and light.”

FLASH — The federal g r a n d  
jury probing th* activities of for
mer Commissioner Richard Mack 
Is scrutinizing the record of all 
his apolntments and votes on the 
FCC since 1655 . . . Argentina's 
former dictator Jusn Peron la ap
parently not easily discouraged. 
The plavboy exile is making an
other effort MF gain admittance 
to the U S. He’s trying to wangle 
a visa “ for a brief stay prior to 
going to Spain" through a Central 
American Intermediary. But this 
latest attempt is proving no more 
successful than others. Peron I* no 
closer to the U.8. than before.

The Cracker Barrel
Why do our lefties yammer for 

a summit confsrance when I h a 
prea* reports that Khrushchev ha* 
ssldl In a public apeach, that noth
ing can com* of It?

JACK MOFFITT

By Westbrook 

Pegler

Little Show Of Brovary 
Moy Turn Ponic Into Victory

NEW YORK — A little show of 
steady net vs, a yell of defiance 
may atop a panic and turn a dow- 
ardly rout Into a brave battle, pos
sibly a victory.

Now In the recent scandalous 
bellow act up by a political risque 
because a Texts politician w a s  
trying to rale* $100 a plate for th* 
benefit of the nature] gas indus
try, th* "Whit* Houaa” and th# 
Republican National Committee 
panicked. They not only waihed 
their hand* of th* money, but re
pudiated the natural gas bill re
gardless of it* merits. Nobody 
even suggested that there was any
thing crooked. But It seemed to be 
just naturally bad for people who 
put their savings Into gas compan
ies to defend those savings from 
confiscation.

Bui a few day# later, Victor Rie- 
set. a reporter specialising tn In
timate union matters, casually an
nounced that hi* persona) friend, 
David Dubinsky. the president of 
tha Garment Worker*, had spent 
$12,000 by a mere telephone mes
sage to New York ordering * -hook
up of 200 radio-stations to broad
cast Harry Truman's self-serving, 
and largely untruthful, review of 
his eight-year reign as President.

In this recording. Truman was 
given absolute freedom to justify 
for ' ’posterity" every act of hla 
from Roosevelt’s desth until Ike's 
Inauguration. Truman gave him
self all the breaks and falsified 
some facta for "posterity.” Thus 
“posterity” will be brainwashed on 
soma of the most unfortunate facts 
of a fateful time. God knows, as 
every journalist certainly does, 
that “posterity” cannot hope to 
learn the truth by reading the con
temporary press, least of all th* 
photo-picture snd “news” maga- 
lines,

Anyway, as Riesel wrote, Dubin- 
sky, an old Socialist, pounced on 
this sound-track as legitimate pro
paganda to promote hla political 
interests with a $12,000 special ra
dio hookup. He didn't have to pan
handle the money by selling din
ners at $100 a plate. And that one 
chunk, so casually toased to th* 
wind#, may have been more than 
the Texan raised by telling “plat-' 
es.”

Did anyone challenge this as an 
outrage? Doea anyone want to stu
dy a fair comparison of the natur
al gas Industry with ths women’s 
garment Industry? Duhtnsky’s au
thority to dump union money Into 
the Democratic-Socialist program 
Is not even questioned. And the no
toriously criminal nature of I h i  
garment realm I* better conceded 
than denied.

The Tex** Republican who tried 
•to panhandle $100 a plate had 

frankly written that the ngtural 
gas Industry wanted money to elect 
Congressmen friendly to the pro
position that a man with gas in 
the well la entitled to the rights 
of a man who has oil or coal In 
th* ground. Oil and coal are used 
for exactly the eame purposes, 
Thep belong to the people who 
own them. And When the owners 
sell oil and coal u»*y have the rec
ognized legal right to charge what
ever they want to charge. Nobody 
use* coercion to make anyone 
eli* buy oil, coal or gas. They are 
to a large extant Interchangeable 
In Industries. V* •

A plant normally uslKg gss for 
Its acknowledged advantages. In 
time of gsiT shortage can switch 
burners snd burn oil or coal. 
(Rome coal nowaday* comes In 
semi-lluld stats through pipelines.)

The Doctor 
Says:

MRS. R. E. asks for a discuw 
sion of osteomyelitis and, among 
other questions, whether it Is 
properly called either tuberculosis 
or cancer of the bone.

Wit.', regard to the last portion 
of this inquiry, osteomyelitis is 
an Infection of the bone with 
germs; the microbe which causes 
tuberculosis can invade bone.

However, this Is usually known 
aa tuberculosis of the bone rath
er than as osteomyelitis. Cancer 
of the bone is not called osteo
myelitis.

Osteomyelitis la known to have 
existed since the etrly days of 
mankind. Bones of primitive hu
man beings have been dug up 
from ancient burial grounds and 
have shown signs of the disease.

UNTIL RECENTLY osteomye
litis has proved difficult to treat 
successfully, largely because thq 
seat of germ Infection has been 
so hard to reach by any of the 
earlier methods. Indeed, up until 
the last few centures severe os
teomyelitis in the arms or legs 
was usually treated by amputa
tion — a procedure much more 
radical than most of ua like t* 
contemplate.

The disease is still with us, but 
thanks to i m p r o v e d  surgical 
methods and the use of such 
preparations at the sulfa drugs 
and antibiotics, it 1* becoming 
both lest frequent and more com
monly cured,

In earlier days it was often 
treated with such repulsive ap
plications as incinerated toads, 
fresh body lice, boiling oil, pow
ders made from Egyptian mum
mies, turpentine, ot herbs.

Maggots were commonly used 
In the treatment of osteomyelitis 
in the past because maggots eat 
only dead tissue and therefore 
were used to clean up the dead 
bone. Even today this treatment 
is used once in a while.

SURGICAL treatments u s e d  
over the years all were aimed st 
destroying or removing the dead • 
bone and pus and allowing drain
age to the surface. Ingeniously 
constructed instrum wits for bor
ing Into the bone and scraping 
out the infected material have 
been devised.

By using the newer methods it
h.ia become possible to save many 
people with osteomyelitis f r o m 
(Months or even years of hospital
ization and repeated surgery.

For some, of course, surgery la 
still necessary and tht disease 
may drag on with discouraging 
persistence.

It Is well to start treatmrtit of 
osteomyelitis as early as possible 
since the disease. If long contin
ued. may produce compllcslidnt 
in the kidneys as well as in th*
bon* itself. _ _ _

ai *f Ike affected porttoa ml Ik s  
nerves gives the best reenha.

Q — Could a spastic colon be 
brought on by alcohol’—Mn G.

A — Alcohol ooold be see of sew  
era l factors w bich Irritate* tbs 
digestive tract and consequently 
produce (he syptonss of spastic 
colon Is s li  probability there ht a 
good deal of difference between 
one person snd another, insofar 
a* Irritation from alcohol to eon

But, by a Supreme Court ruling, 
never enacted by Congress, the 
Federal Power Commielon w a ■ 
given authority to establish t h * 
price of gae.

The point is that once the ga* 
people are licked and tied down, 
then, by that precedent, the prices 
of oil and coal can be "fixed" by 
th* same commission Then what 
about the prices of turnips? Po
tatoes* Of all things that come 
out of the ground? Or things that 
come from trees?

But never, of course, clothing 
which cornea from the terribly In
fested criminal area* of the In
dustry In which Dublneky’a union 
has its being. The price* of dresses, 
of children'* garments, mint never 
be regulated by any authority ex
cept Dubinsky’* union In coopera
tion with the businessmen of th# 
"industry.’’ And these businessmen 
include a notorious proportion of 
common underworld gunmen, Lae 
Vega* and Havana gamblers and 
thieves generally. That I* no foul 
aspersion It la a tact. Dublnsky’a 
union, too. has had a share of such 
vermin. Thu* It wa* that Rleael 
was sentenced to spend the rest 
of hts life In blindness caused by 
acid. Did anyone ever hear of such 
a foul, cowardly attack In the na
tural gas Industry?

After a month of panic, the na
tural ga* people steadied and rea
lized that they had nothing to be 
ashamed of.

Their bill for relief from “regu
lation” wa* In very had repute by 
now. but somehow they seem to 
have reached the attention of some 
newspapers. So the stampede quiet
ed down snd th# merit# of their 
case are being examined again But 
only In whispers, of course, be
cause by sheer noise, the gss In
dustry has been bracketed w i t h  
narcolira in the public mind,

Texan* are presumed to know 
something about spooky rattle that 
go crazy In fear of ridiculous 
alarm*. That was why the cowboys 
serenaded them aoftlv In the night. 
Thle let them know that pap wm 
there.

But Papa wasn’t anywhere when 
th# Washington Post let out that 
coyotes' yel] about that $100 a 
plat* solicitation a month'age and 
most of the gas people are only 
Just now beginning to dig in their 
hels and slow down.
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Maytag Automatic Laundry 
Now Open Day And Night

BUSINESS REVIEW PAGE

• MAYTAG AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY— IT AUTOMATICALLY SAVES YOU WORK
'  The Maytag Automatic Laundry, 798 E. Frederic, automatically does your washing 

and drying in about an hour .and for less than $l-(w ith a small laundry, even less!) 
The Maytag Automatic Machines adjust for your very soiled clothes and for your 

. delicate miracle fabrics. The wash cycle includes the wash, rinse, and damp dry 
spin. The cost is minimum: only 20c to wash a load in the 12 pound washers! The big 
dryers do 2 wash loads for only 25c! Next wash day relax— let the Maytag Auto
matic Laundry do your work 1

★  ★ ★  i ★ ★ ★  1 ★ ★ ★
The convenience of the Maytag The convenience of this wo r k -  wash, rinae and damp dry apin. 

Automatic Laundry, 70S E. Fred- leas washing is yours and at a sav- These machines completely w a s h  
eric, has done away with the hard ings! A family laundry for l e a s  and damp dry your laundry In one 
work, worry and fatigue of the old than a dollar and less plan that cycle, automatically, 
wash day. for a small laundry! Maytag Dryers are gas-heated
•Now you wash at your conven- The Maytag Automatic Laundry, tumblers through which a breexe 

lence because the Maytag Automat, operates like the "pay" television of clean, fresh air gives your wash 
1c Laundry is open 24 hours a day, sets you find in many motels: to jthat smell of drying in the fresh 
T days a week! operate the 12 pound washer you sunlight.

Here you Just place your wash deposit .20 cents. The M a y t a g  Bring your laundry to the May- 
In the automatic washing machine Automatic Dryers completely fluff, tag Automatic Laundry, get it 
and relax. In half an hour your dry 2 washings machine loads for started and then shop, read ami 
laundry is sparkling clean. All only 25 cents. (relax while the completely auto-
the work is done while you relax! I Adjusts For All Fabrics matte machines do your washing

Have Now These modem Maytag agitator | and drying.
• Then in about 30 minutes the,type automatic Washers a n d  With the Maytag Automatic

US Rejects Red 
Demand On Bases

By DONALD 4. GONZALES 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — U.S. 
officials Saturday flatly rejected 
Moscow's demand for liquidation 
of American military basese over
seas as a price for East • West 
agreement on control of outer 
space.

The State Department reserved 
formal comment but officials gave 
a quick informal rejection.

The rebuff came as the depart
ment issued a special statement 
accusing! Russia of "flouting" the 
United Nations in Its refusal to 
attend a proposed meeting of thA 
26-nation U.N. Disarmament Com
mission.

The department said the United 
States believes the "Disarmament 
Commission should meet," despite 
the Soviet boycott.

Russia’s refusal, it said, "casts 
doubt" on statements by Moscow 
that the Soviet Union wants seri
ous disarmament discussions or 
that it is "really seeking a re
laxation of tension."

Must Have Results 
The department also reiterated 

U.S. willingness to attend a sum
mit meeting so long as proper 
preparations indicate such a par
ley would produce results.

The special statement was in
terpreted as formal notice to Rus
sia that some U.N. action on dis
armament must be taken before 
a summit meeting can be held.

This statement was not aimed 
specifically at a four - point pro
gram Russia advanced earlier in 
the day to ban outer space for 
military purposes. The Soviets 
said:

- They would agree to such a 
ban if Western powers would 

i abandon their foreign military

bases-
—Agreement on these two steps 

should be linked to wideacale in
ternational cooperation in study
ing and exploring space for peace
ful, scientific purposes.

—A summit meeting should con
sider proposing a special U.N. 
group to oversee disbanding of 
military bases and the program 
of exploring outer space for peace
ful purposes.

—Another ■ U.N. body should be 
set up to control space.

Reject Soviet Proposal
Officials described as "wholly 

unacceptable" Russia’s require
ment that U.S. overseas bases be 
liquidated. It has long been the 
aim of Soviet policy to oust U.S. 
forces from overseas bases where 
they stand guard against Soviet 
aggression.

Officials pointed out that Russia 
now is trying to accomplish this 
by taking advantage of this coun
try’s interest in reaching an 
agreement on space control.

Some interest was shown in 
Moscow’s willingness to use the 
United Nations in carrying out 
any space agreement. This idea 
was advanced Jan. II by Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles.

In declining official comment on 
the Russian proposals, the State 
Department said they "will re
quire and will receive the most 
careful study."

The U.S. statement on Russia’s 
refusal to attend a U.N. disarma
ment conference said the Soviet 
action "is hardly calculated" to 
relieve tensions.

The United States had hoped to 
get discussions going in the U.N. 
in an effort to smoke out Soviet 
disarmament intentions prior to a 
sumit meeting.

Maytag automatic Clothes Dryer | Dryers adjust to clean thoroughly 
dries your laundry, has y o u r  your work clothes and garments 
clothes ready - to fold and p u t  (made of delicate miracle fabrics, 
away. Your laundry is dry a n d ;  You select the temperature of wa- 
with the brilliance and freshness i ter you want: hot. warm, cold
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Vulcanizing Tires Is Faster, 
Better At Central Tire Works
Just one hour in and out: to vul

canize — repair — your tire at 
Central Tire Works, 111 E. Fred
eric. MO 1-8711.

You save any where from half 
to two-thirds of the normal time!

Central Tire Works hag a new 
vulcanizing machine, which is the 
latest word in vulcanizing. It elim
inates the "bump" repairs o f t e n  
bring especially on the newest- 
type tires. The vulcanlzer keeps 
tires round, no high or low spots.

It was designed especially for 
the new tubeless tires.

Protects White Sidewalls
Additional features of this re

markable machine Include Its heat 
application to the outside — and 
only the outside — of the tire, and 
the fact that there is no hot metal 
to scorch white sidewalls.

Ward Maddox, owner and opera
tor of Central Tire Works with his 
son, Vernon, invites you to visit 
the shop, and to inspect this new 
vulcanlzer. Let him explain it to 
you.

Adding the vulcaniaer is another 
step in the constant improvement 
program of Central Tire Works, 
one of the most modern and effi
cient tire shops In the nation.

Modern Molds
Central Tire has the most mod

ern retread molds, tire repair ma
chines, tire spreader, buffer, hyd- 
roflater which takes the ballast out 
of tractor tires and later puts it 
back; the tube press to repair 
tubes, and many other machines.

These machines are used to pro
duce Central Tire's quality re
treads, which give you the service 
of new tires, cost about half as 
much. At Central Tire you pay 
only for the retread when y o u  
trade in your recappable tire car
cass !

Come in and watch Ward Mad
dox use the new method of cement
ing retreads on your tires. This 
new method and machine d o e s  
much better than previous meth
ods. It sprays on the c e m e n t  
more smoothly, spreads it more

: w

of outdoor drying. The wash cycle

Laundry the "wash day blues" are 
Just a memory.

Always: there is plenty of FREE 
parking at the Maytag Automatic 
Laundry, 70* E. Frederic. Come 

includes the]in today!

Churchill 
Calls North 
'Aggressor'

LONDON (UP) Sir Winston 
Churchill held in his capacity as 
a historian Saturday that the 
North was ’The aggressor" in the 

'American jt.Tvil War He described 
the war between the states as 
"the noblest" of all major wars 
up to that time.

Churchill, son of an Amerlcan- 
born mother whose family, the 
Jeromes, wert northerners, gave 
his verdict of the war tn the 
fourth and final volume of his 
"History of the English-speaking 
Peoples." The volume, published 
Saturday by Cassells in London, 
was entitled "The Great Democ
racies."

tn It he appealed for an ever- 
closer alliance and "ultimate 
union” among the Engliah-apeak- 
Ing peoples as a means of pre
serving their freedoms peacefully.

Names Turning Point
The volume opens with Napol

eon's defeat and ends with the 
death of Queen Victoria. About 70 

-pages are devoted to the Civil 
War.

Uka many writers on the sub
ject, Churchill said Gettysburg 

.was the turning point for Gen. 
Robert E. Lee's army of northern 
Virginia and the htghwater mark 
ef the Confederacy.

Ha described the accidental kill-

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.*

I >17 W. Foster Pumps
PHONE MO 4-9*21

ling of Gen. Thomas J. (Stonewall)
I Jackson by his own pickets as 
I "a mortal blow to Lee and to the 
(cause of the South."

The first battle of Bull Run 
(Manassas Junction). Churchill 

(said, was "an Ignominious affair" 
for the North but "aa Injurious as 
a reverse" to the South which won 

I the battle.
The former prime minister, now 

recovering from a bout with pneu
monia and pleurisy on the French 
Riviera, clearly feels the North 
was the aggressor tn the four-year 
bloody holocaust.

"As the southern states only 
claimed the right to go their own 
way. their policy would be de
fensive," he wrote. "The North, 
which denied thla right and was 
determined to keep them In the 
Union by force, had to take the 
offensive. A formidable task con
fronted the aggressor. Nothing 
short of the subjugation of the 
South would suffice."
Admires Southern Commander*
Churchill said It was one of the 

“enduring glories" of tha Ameri
can nation" that the South kept 
on fighting for a year after 18*3. 
when It knew it was beaten.

"On the beaten aide, the depar
ture of hope left only the resolve 
to perish arms tn hand."

Churchill. who for years has 
interested h i m s e l f  tn military 
strategy, held a generally lower 
opinion of northern generals than 
of southern commanders.

He stressed the fact that Ulys
ses S. Grant's campaign was cost
ly In men. His opinion of Lee is 
very high. Northern Gen. John B. 
McClellan. Grant's predecessor 
who frequently has been criticized 
ranks fairly high in Churchill's 
estimation.

He summed up the war in these 
Churchillian phrases:

"Thus ended the great Ameri-

(Texas Tops In 
Livestock

WASHINGTON (UP) — Texas. 
Iowa, and Wisconsin remain un- 

I challenged in their leadership in 
; livestock numbers.

The Agriculture Department's 
I livestock Inventory as of Jan. 1 
showed that Taxas remains at tha 
top tn all cattle, in beef cows, 
in all beef cattle, and in sheep.

Iowa leads In hogs. Wisconsin la 
the first state In number of milk 
cows.

Of the »3.M7.000 head of catUe 
and calvea in the United State* 
on Jan. 1, Texas was the home 
of 7.738,000 head. Iowa had *,410,- 
000 head In the aame category, 
Nebraska 4. *75,000, Wisconsin
4.208,000, Kansas 4.032.000. Illinois 
4,021,000 and on down to Rhode 
Island with 23,000.

Rah-Rah Days Are 
Over At Maryland

_ .  _____ _____ _ _ M  uniformly and aave* tire separaBt LOUIS CASS ELS I yard. Uon
United Prc*« staff Correspondent He believes character develop- i See auch aids as a modern tire 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UP) — ment Is a primary responsibility I changer that eliminates damage to 
The rah-rah days are over at the of the home which cannot be (the bead of your tires and your

"pushed off on the schools." 'wheels. Look over the tire buffing 
And he thinks h i g h  schools] m*chln# which makes tires p e r- 

should pay more attention to baa- factly round, and makes t h e m  
ic courses — particularly in Eng
lish and mathematics — th%t are 
the "tool subjects" of higher edu
cation.

University of Maryland.
How to keep from flunking out 

has suddenly become the m e i n  
topic of ’ undergraduate bull ses
sions which once were devoted to 
appraisal of bowl game prospects 
and All-America selections.

When Dr. Wilson H. Elkins took 
over as Maryland's president four «•» ••  • •  . *
years ago. he quietly let tt be W e l l  V * O m p l e i l O I 1 S  

(known that this state university’ >> • . . / r - j  n
would henceforth pursue some- 0 6 ( 7 1 1 1 0  J i  I J C C
w ^ t  higher goal, than the annual AUSTIN tU P)-T exa. oil well 
production of th* nations number' 
one football team

run "true" and give extra service, 
more comfort.

Watch tire experts here use the 
Ballantru Machine, which Indicat
es th# "light” point of a tire, and
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SAVE TIME AND DO A BETTER JOB — That’s w hat 
Ward Maddox is dping at Central Tire Works, 618 E. 
Frederic, MO 4-3781. Ward, owner and operator, is 
using the new vulcanizer, the last word in vulcaniz
ing, which enables Central Tire to dismount and vul- 
canize-repair your tire in just one hour —about half 
or two-thirds the usual time! In addition this machcine 
eliminates the “bump” which often comes from high 
and low spots older methods produced in a tread. Come 
in to Central Tire Works, look over the huge stock 
of retreaded tires, the service that is yours on tractor 
and truck tires Find out how much you can save by 
buying auto and truck tires here. Borrow a Central 
Tire Works tire while your own is being recapped. 
Come in today, Central Tire Works, 618 E. Frederic, 
MO 4-3781.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Tha cynics had heard that one 
before. Even when tha Maryland 
Terrapin* wound up the l»57 grid
iron season with a 5-5 record, they 
were not convinced that Elkins 
meant business about r a i s i n g  
academic standards.

completions this year are running 
far behind the 1*57 pace, the ' 
Railroad Commission reported ( 
Saturday.

The commission said 217 wells 
were drilled during the week, 
raising the year's total to 3.0*7, 
compared to 3,400 a year ago.

When the first semester grades However, gas well completions 
were posted on the College Park j were up.
bulletin boards a few days ago. The week's *2 completions

LAKELAND. FIs. (UP* -  The 
Detroit Tigers buntert their way 
to a 7-3 victory over the Washing
ton Senators Saturday to square 
their spring training record at 
four wins and four losses.

The Bengal, pushed across four 
unearned runs in the eighth In- 
ntng for their triumph before 1.440 
fans, bunting three times In the 

l round after shortstop Rocky 
i Bridges booted a grounder by Gua 
Zernial

Frank Bolling broke a 3-3 tie 
with a base* • loaded two - run 
double, his third hit of the gams, 
and the Tigers scored later on a 
bunt by Coot Veal and an Infield 
htt by Harvey Kuenn.

can Civil War. which must upon 
the whole be considered the 
noblest and least avoidable of all 
the great mass-conflicts of which 
Ull then there was a record.”

the cynics got quit* a shock. So 
did 772 students, who learned that 
they had flunked out of school.

Academic Probation
One hundred and seventh on* of 

them subsequently were allowed 
to re-enter on "academic proba
tion" — which means they have 
one semester in which to pull 
their grades up. The rest — com
prising seven per cent of the 8.600 
member •- undergraduate student 
body—are out for keeps.

A seven per cent washout rata 
is not high by the standards of 
famous universities. It la starting- 
ly high for a state Institution 
which only flva year* ago was 
threatened with lots of accredita
tion by the Middle Atlantic States

boosted the year's total to 440, 
compared to 368 at thla point last 
year.

Dry holes numbered l i t  for th* 
week and 1,539 for th* year.

Wildcatters drilled five oil wells 
on* ga* well and 7* dusters dur
ing the week.

The total average calendar day 
oil allowable as of Saturday was 
2.6*4,774 barrels, an Increase of 
10,423 barrels daily over l a s t  
week.

MESA, Ariz. (UP)—Ernie Banka 
hit two horn* runs Saturday for 
the Chicagd Cuba in an 8-7 exhibi
tion baseball victory over th* 
Baltimore Orioles.

Th* blasts brought to four 
Assn, of Colleges and Secondary j Banka’ homer output for s ix  
school*. : games.

The man behind this metamor- ' Despite the Banks' homers, It 
phosls is a former Rhodes scholar! was a double by Bob Speak*—hi* 
who believes firmly that all play third extra base hit of the day—

COMPLETE
|  Automotive Service 
|  Brake Service 
) Front End Service 

The Newest “Bear” 
Front End Equipment

HUKILL and SON
"Tune-up Headquarter*

-  For Pampa"
IIS W. roster PH. MO 4-«lil

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions
PAK-A-BURGER

NO. t N*. t
Ph. MO 4-2SSS •- HebaM
140S N. Hobart Ph. MO I-M 1 I

Phone in Your Order—- 
And It Will Be 

W aiting for You!

and no work makes Jack a dull
boy.

In an Interview, he described 
Maryland's mid-term casualty list 
as a symptom of a problem that 
Is faced by every college—public 
or private—that tries to maintain 
rigorous academic requirements.

Must Prepare For College
"Too many young people are 

going to college who simply are 
not prepared to do college work," 
he said. “They manage to get 
through high school without learn
ing to get down and dig." he add
ed.

Elkins s a i d  parents, high 
schools, elementary school* and 
"our whole American society" 
must share the blame for this sit
uation.

"We do not demand enough of 
our children," he said. “We are 
reluctant to make them work

Population 
Increase 
In Texas

AUSTIN (UP)— Texas' popula 
tion increased II per cent b*-j 
tween 1950 and 195*. but 11, 
counties were responsible for 
most of the gain, the University 
of Texas Bureau, of Business Re
search reported Saturday.

However, during the last IS 
years, "a majority of Texas coun
ties have actually declined In pop
ulation." the report added.

These facts, the bureau said, 
point up th* importance "of the 
trend toward urban and Industri
al centers of population" in Tex 
aa.

"For this reason, growth ini 
manufacturing employment is of 
particular significance in reflect-: 
Ing th* underlying changes in 
the geographical dietribution of 
the state's people."

Total manufacturing employ
ment in Texas in 1960 was 353,- 
300 persons, the report said. By 
1957, the manufacturing total had 
expanded to 483.800 persons, an 
increase of 38.9 per cent.

Dallas, Tarrant and H a r r i s  
counties, all heavily industrialis
ed, gained 100,000 people each 
during the aame period

see them Use the handy 4-prong 
tire spreader which opens the tire 
for inspection.

Latest Retread Molds
Look over the beautiful, n ew  

steam-heated retread molds which 
produce a magnificent tread that 
will wear like a new tire. Be sure 
to not* the tubeless tire repair 
machine. It's neat!

The huge battery of s e c t i o n  
molds (all steam heated) will re
pair a hole in any tire from size 
*.00-18 through the 15.00-34 tractor 
size!

Recapped Tires
And see the huge stock of re

capped tires in Just about a n y  
size you want! Prices are so low 
they flatter everybody's budget.

For instance retreads can be 
mounted and balanced on your 
car for the price of recapping plus 
your recappable tire!

Low prices plus convenience: 
Central Tire Works has a system 
whereby the firm loans you a 
tire while you own tire ia being re
capped.

Fix Tractor Tires
Let Central Tire help y o u 1 

with your tractor tires. Often trac-: 
tor tires develop large or s m a l l 1 
weather cracks on the sidewalls. 
It Is unbelievable the extra serv
ice you ran get with s tractor tire 
reliner. This extra service Is sav-: 
Ings after you think your tire is 
worn out completely.

Central Tire Works stocks relin- ( 
ers to fit any lire from S.OOxl* to 
the largest size tractor tire. Now

is the time to do something about 
those tractor tires that are crack
ing on the sides. — Bring them to 
Central Tire Work*!

This firm has * machine to spot 
repair those weather cracks and 
make your tire look like new. No 
extra charges (or dismounting or 
mounting. Remember this is tha 
time of the year to have the work 
done. Come to Central Tire, s e e  
these reliner» and these machines 
before you buy. Then you wi l l  
save.

Central Tire Works, *18 E. Fred
eric, MO 4-3781, is headquarters 
for the best tire service in th e  
Panhandle. Drive in today.

Three of every 10 gallons of gas 
oline refined in the United States 
comes from Texas.

Bite of the short-tsiled shrew Is 
poisonous from a secretion tn Its 
salivary glands.

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Small down pint.
ONLY .............. O  Mo.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

716 W. Foster Dial MO 4-«771

These counties, the bureau said, 
that scored Wait Moryn with the , embrace “the labor market areas 
winning Cub run in the ninth. which experienced the greatest 

The Orioles had routed Turk increase in manufacturing em-
Lown with a three-run rally at 
th* top of the ninth to take a 7-8 
lead, but th* Cuba bounced back 
off rookie left-hander Jim Archer.

Largest American heron is the 
great blue heu r, which stands 
some four geet high and has a 
wingspread of about six feet.

ployment from 1950 to 1967.” The 
totals were: Dallas-Grand Prai
rie. 66,71* persons in 1960 to 89,- 
*37 tn 1957 engaged tn manufac
turing employment: Fort Worth- 
Arllngton. 43,968 to 80,417; Hous- 
ton-Baytown, 73,0*0 to 94,017.

Read The News Classified Ads.

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars - Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
511 HUFF RD. Phone MO 5-5831

“Our Aim I* to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

117 E. Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-4951
Pampa, Texas

Double SAH 
Green Stomp* 

On All 
Prescription*

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling yonr doctor’s prescriptions, we 
use only the freshest, Hnest pharmaceuti
cal*.. compounded with professional pre
cision. •hecked and double-checked for sc 
curacy \
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF ALL
Your 8AH Green Stamp Store

BALLARD AT 
BROWNINGB l  B PHARMACY

MAYTAG
Automatic

Laundry
708 E. Frederic

Coin Operate
12-Lb. W ash
Dry 2 wash load* ,/T. 25c

Open *4 hours 7 day*/weekly
-

GUARANTEED

f i n n yRE-CAPPED
Bacon molds apply heat only 
when needed for curing. . .

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
•1* E. Frederic MO 4-3711

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L argest Stoch 
In P anh an d le

•  F ac to ry -to - 
Yeu P rices

•  G ueren teed  F it

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

7*e W. Foster Ph. MO 4-3521

us 'O ,
' s e r v i c e«pe»t

s/err te lev ision  rep a irm en  are  
tech n ic ian s  w ith  v ee rs  ef specia l
ized tra in in g  and eu r shop la well 
equipped w ith  th e  la te s t electron ic  
equ ipm en t Yeu can  rely alw ays 
an us for p rom pt dependable eerv 
ice.

Pampa'* Only 
Authorized Gl 

and RCA Victor Dealer

404 W Fo*t*r Dial MO 4 ■*»!'

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace u ^ - e  
of mind, let us make no- 
cessary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will"C©< 
keep your driving an *ho 
tafe side.

Culberson Chevrolet me.
212 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4668

.flECTRlC
s e r v ic e

ffl CONTRACTING

APPLIANCE REPAIR 

OUR BUSIN CM WAS . 
BUILT ON SERVICE, 

wrr RUN IT THAT WAT. 

Pampa’s Oldest— Star* 1977

MAINTENANCE
REPAIRING

fiCCIRIC

lit w. Fotter
COMPANY

MO 4 *211

f  P LA IW B  A LU W IN U W F  -I
OU ST  S T O P P E R S

• ktlMT »***(*«H8wt uiMu amino. urn L.
"Dust Stoppers" lNTIL 101 THE

DON’T BE HALF SAFE! * EAL McCOY * ’ '
Don't Buy Any So Called Dust The ONE . . .  The ONLY . . . 

Stopping Storm Window* The ORIGINAL

"DUST STOPPERS"
Remember! | t ’» better to buy "Dl'ST STOPPERS” * 

Than wish >au had.
D esigned and  m an u fa c tu re d  by a  com pany w hich p ioneered  alm ulm tni 
s to rm  w indow s In th* pH tthandlr e lm e  iMd. Sr.IS T H k  WINDOW  THK TKXJMI MOTTdtCtVtVKS IftKVePKD DKSW N! UKMK.MRKir It 
it does no t have  th e  T rad em ark  “ DUST STO PPK K " on th e  window 
and  if It doesn’t  com e from  P anhand le . T exas, ft ia not g-enutnt.

F or F ree  klstivnale Call o r W rite

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
G eneral Olfia* A F ac to ry  

P hone collect *671 or 3,61 Box JJ P anhandle . f e ra e
T H K  STO t>\l WtN*T>OW TH A T  DOES W HAT O TH ER S A T TE M PT

TO  DO
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Braves Have Stuff 
To Repeat Victory

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Preea Sport# Editor

BRADENTON. Fla. (UP)—Th# 
Milwaukee Braves appear to have 
what It takes to win tha National 
League pennant again.

They have the pitching and tha 
power — the combination which 
in 1087 carried them to tha

Ed Southern 
Is Hurdler 
At Heart

By ED FITE
United Presa Sports Writer

FORT WORTH. Tax. (UP) —
Breety Eddie Southern, who ran 
much faster than a southern 
braasa laat Saturday in uncorking 
two of tha faataat quarter . miles 
in track history, la really a hurd
ler at heart.

Tha Blender University of Tex
as junior switched his allegiance 
this season from timber - topping 
to the dashes, however, and may 
be destined to become the world's 
premier 440-yard man.

All he did here that sunlit Sat
urday afternoon was tromp to a 
48.2-second time in the open 440 
that equalled a U.S. collegiate 
record that had stood for nearly 
a doxen years, then come back 
to unfurl a blaxlng 48.8 anchor 
Up on a 8:18.6 mile relay.

That 48.8 matched the world’s 
record set two years ago by Jim 
Lea of the Armed Forces, but it 
can’t be recognised since it came 
on a running start in a relay race.

Rival to SUky
SU11, it was the much more 

spectacular of the afternoon’,  two wh"> » rl«ht'» *<**
stellar performances since the Th*r*
long - legged Dallas youngster " to  Torre can beat Adcock
turned in a perfect emulation of OUt„.,of 'h* *°b’ m*k,"S Bl« Jo«

world's championship. They seem 
to have the right balance of vet
erans and youngsters, and unlike 
so many championship clubs, they 
didn't stand pat during the off
season.

The Brsves made a deal with 
the Cubs, which most other man
agers called "a steal," and Man
ager Fred Haney believes it will 
Improve the club.

While refusing to come right out 
and predict a pennant, Haney 
calls his pitching depth the "best 
in the league" and claims such 
su rs  as Hank Aaron, Eddie Ma
thews and Wes Covington "have 
yet to reach their potential."

Right Field Doubtful
The only poalUon on the club 

which isn't set la right field. With 
BUI Bruton on the doubtful list 
because of knee trouble, Aaron 
will shift to center. Covington will 
play left.

"It might b* we will have to 
make a deal," Haney says, "but1 
you know not many teams want 
to trade with the club on top."

As matters stand now, Bob 
Haxle, who came up to the club 
last season when Bruton was hurt 
and hit .408 in 41 games with the 
Braves, has the inside track for 
the third outfield berth. John De- 

| merit, tha former Wisconsin star 
for whom the Braves paid a 878.- 
000 bonus, is getting a good look. 
But on the basts of the .147 he 
hit in 88 games with the team 
laat season, it looks like he will 
be sent out for experience.

Ray Shearer, who hit .818 at 
Wichita last season, also is get
ting a shot at the job and the Vet
eran Andy Pafko will be around 
for utUlty duty.

Haney may platoon first base 
this year, using Joe Adcock when 
a left-hander pitches against the 
Braves and the better-fielding

Television Program
■ f f i f i i a i t a  TUESDAY

NOTHING TO IT— Warren Spahn of Milwaukee will be 37 in April, but he won 21 games last season with this smooth, power- 
based form And baseball people see no reason why he shouldn't be a big winner again true year. With Spshn every pitch comes out 
of this high-kicking windup, overhand delivery and smooth follow-through. For his career, he's won 224 games.

Doug Ford 
Winner At 
Pensacola

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UP) — The 
most sensational key shot so far 
in the winter golf tour — a 54- 
foot hole-out blow from just off 
the green on the last hole — waa 
worth the 82,000 first prise to 
Doug Ford in the 815,000 Pensa
cola Open golf tournament.

Ford, the Masters champion 
from M a h o p a c  N.Y., came 
through with the payoff stroke 
Bunday for a birdie three on the 
18th, a 78 for the last round, and 
a 278 for the tournament.

At the time of the shot Ford 
was in a tie with Ken Venturi 
of 8an Francisco.

Venturi ended in a tie at sec
ond place with Art Wall Jr., of 
Pocono Manor, Pa., who came 
from behind on a 88.

Two Big Questions Remain 
In Collegiate Basketball

fameSilky Sullivan of racehorse 
finish.
Silky Sullivan of racehoraa fame 
with his "come-from-far-back" 
finish.

Southern waa a good 20 yards 
off the pace when he took the

teammate Jim Holt •u r t*d ** c,ick ,Mt s**80" when they acquired Schoendienst on

in a deal for an out-availabls
fialder.

Infield All Set
The rest of the infield will have 

veteran Red Schoendiest at sec
ond, Johnny Logan at short and 
Mathews et third. The Braves

baton from
on tha final lap. Ha ran down his 
two rivals by tha head of the j *
homestretch and won going away It .  when the talk turn, to pitch- 
by five yards in the final event I H a n e y  really beams.
. ,  ,t> . i n „ i h « u i a r a  R e c re a tio n  * v* F°t eight starters. he

claims, listing Lew Burdette, Bob 
Buhl and Warren Spahn. as the

at the Southwectem Recreation 
track and field meet.

Southern turned to the 440 and 
tha relays this season because he
found it frustrating that ha could 
break 14 aeconds flat only occas
ionally In tha 120-yard high 
hurdlaa. although hurdling 
was hia first lovs.

Finished Second ,. . .  . .
Another factor was the lack of who * *

th . long 440-yard hurdles In U.S. >“ » *nd Humberto Robin-
collegiate track. wlnMr with T°-

Southam represented th . Unit- ro" ‘° lMt 
ed States in the 400-meter hurdles 
in tha 1888 Olympics and squalled

top three man.
,Baek of them he haa Bob Rush, 

the key player In that Cuba' deal; 
Juan Pltarro, tha southpaw la
belled as "a sura star"; Oene 
Conley, whose 8-8 record was dis
appointing last year; Bob Trow

tha Olympic record In the pre 
liminartes but finished a whisker 
behind gold medal winner Glenn 
Davis of Ohio Stats in the finals. 
Now ha's concentrating on the 
440-yard dash.

His brilliant performance* here
In only the second outdoor meet

For relief there will be Ernie 
Johnson, one of the ace bullpen 
men in the league, and young Don 
McMahon, who showed in the 
World Series that he could really 
fire that ball. Other relief possi
bilities include Don Kaiser, ob
tained from the Cubs with Rush, 
and Joey Jay, back for another 
trial after winning 17 at Wlchtta.

Th* catching ts all set with Del

S T S S  £  « *i Ttm« * ;b« aent out for tht season
UPTexaa Coach Clyde Littlefield, AU OUUo°k
who haa been an Olympic coach i
in his long career, doesn’t intend 
to “burn out" hi* star, howsver. 
Southern will not run another 
open for a few weeks.

"Eddie has started great, but 
ws don't want to bum him out," 
Littlefield said. "Ha'll be running 
in the relays, but we want to be 
sure he has plsnty of tnergy laft 
for tha big races at tha and of 
the season."

VAUGHAN NAMED 
NEW YORK (UP) — Andrew 

Vaughan, who coached football, 
basketball and track at Ohio and 
New Jersey high schools, has 
been named freahman track and 
field coach at th* City Oolleg* of 
New York.

AUSTRIAN TAKES DOWNHILL 
ZERMATT, Switierland (UP)— 

Toni Mark of Austria won the 
four-mile Gomergrat Derby down
hill aki race Sunday In 7 minutes, 
0.8 seconds, while Sonja Sper’ of 
Germany and Erika Natxer of 
Austria tied for first In the wom
en's category. Americans Terry 
End and Tammy Dix finished 14th 
and 18th, raspectively In the wom
en's rare.

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

“CHIROPRACTOR-
i i i  S. Ballard MO 4-4027

ANOTHER WIN FOR GIBSON
CARACAS (UP) — Top-ranked 

Althea Gibson of New York and 
young Carol Fageros of Miami, 
Fla., teamed to win the doubles 
title of the Caracas International 
tennis tournament Sunday, bast
ing Maria Ester Bueno of Brasil 
an'* Janet Hobbs of Seattle, 
Wash., 6-3, 8-2.

Only four Democratic president* 
have been elected eince the Civil 
War: Cleveland, Wilson, F, D. 
Roosevelt and Turman.

“ I WAS MENTALLY I L L . . . ”
. . .  but I was on*

| of the msny lucky 
Iona*—I got well! 
And now that 1 am 
back with my fam
ily, I can't help 

j thinking that! owe 
my recovery to the 

wonderful advance* made by sci
ence in dealing with mental ill nets. 
With modem traetmem and care. 
70% of all mental patients can 
Improve or recover completely. 
Not only that, but early attention 
|» mental aad (motional troubles 

pie torn becoming 
*ur

> People from beoort
■L Undemanding

tensions will help all of ut to deal 
more effectively with the danger 
signals in daily life."

If you want to know more about 
tensions in everyday life and how 
to handle them, or where to go 
if help is needed, send for tha 
fre t  book let called "How To Deal 
With Your Tensions.” This book
let. compiled by psychiatric 
experts, offers eleven simple, easy- 
to-follow suggestions that may 
help you lick excessive tensions 
and live a happier, fuller life. 
Writ* today to: Better Mental 
Health, Box 2JO0, New York I, 
New York.

'Tis Indeed 
A Grand Era 
For The Irish

TODAY'S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Press Sport# Writer
NEW YORK (UP)— Who waa 

the sporting spalpeen with the 
temerity to ask "What happened 
to the Irish7"

When it comes to muscles, me 
by,e the answer la "nothing." The 
eons of the ould sod are as wide
spread and wonderful as ever.

T'is indeed, a great day and a 
great era.

Thera's no need to tsUia a Tip
perary rifle to the doubters. It's 
burying them, you can b* doing, 
with a host of th* finest Gaelic 
handles ever to grace the athletic 
world.

Look at baseball, now, and the 
fine strapping lads swinging ma
jor league ehtllelags. Oh, fine, 
fine boys — Briggs. Rroenan 
Burke, Brady and Brten; Carey 
and Conley; Daley and Dono
van; Flanigan, and Finlgan and 
Flood; Farrell. Gorman, Hearn 
and Keegan; Kelly and Kelley; 
Lynch, O'Brien, O'Connell and 
O'Toole; Mann. McMahon and 
Powers, and Klely, Smith and 
Walker.

Muscles A-Plenty
So it's muscles you're wanting: 

How, now, for Parry O’Brian, far
ther than who no man ever threw 
the shot, or hammer man Hal 
Connolly. For speed of foot and 
soundness of wind, take a look at 
Ron Delany, Tom Murphy, John 
J, Kelley and that leaping mar
vel, Brendan O’Reilly.

Fighting, they would tell you, la 
a lost art among those who hold 
the patent. Look to a young wel
terweight named Mickey Craw
ford and there are such, too, as 
Pat- McMurtry, Frankie Ryff, 
Tommy Ktflly and Jim and Joey 
Archer.

More muscles v»d grit can he 
had among those In football. 
There's Art Donovan, an all
league tackle; Tommy O'Connell, 
who was only the league’* best 
passer, snd a broth of a boy at 
tackle named Mika McCormack.

It'S the wind of a William Jen
nings Bryan you need for basket
ball So in th* colleges you have 
th* likes of Pet* Brennan, Tom
my Kearns, Jack Powers and Jim 
Cunningham, while among the 
pro* there are such as Brendan 
McCann, Richie Regan. Dick Mc- 
Outre, Corky Devlin, Richie Ouer- 
In. Pat Dunn, Jack McMahon, Ed 
Conlln and Larry Costello.

Hear More of Hogan
Golf will never get over a man 

named Ben Hogan, of whom you’ll 
b* hearing more right soon, plus 
a likeable lad named Jackie 
Burk*. And who but Phllomana 
Garvey of Dublin holds th* Brit
ish Women’s amateur title?

In skiing, the U.S. slalom cham
pion is one Thomas Corcoran— 
and why don't somebody ssk 
"What happened to the Scandina
vians?"

The four-wall handball king is 
champion In Tarry McCann and 
Bob Brady, wrestling has a true

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
United Press Sports Writer

Can Kentucky, one of th* only 
two teams to beat Temple, do It 
again to break the Owls' 23-game 
winning streak?

Can Kansas State overcome the 
scoring feat* of Elgin Baylor the 
same way It overcame Oscar 
Robertgon?

These are the big questions In 
college basketball today and 
they’ll be answered at Louisville, 
Ky., Friday night when Kentucky 
and Temple clash for th* Eastern 
NCAA championship and Kansas 
State faces Baylor’s 8eattle team 
for the Weatem title. Friday win
ners meet Saturday for the na
tional crown.

Judging from what happened 
last Saturday when these four 
teams won regional finals to qual
ify for the Louisville competition, 
just about anything can happen.

Here's how the regional finals 
want;

At Charlotte, N-C-t Temple 89,

Cincinnati 
Star Is 
In Coma

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UP)— Cin
cinnati Royal star Maurice Stokes 
remained in a coma and critical 
condition today from a mysteri
ous illness that doctors have been 
unable to diagnose.

Tha big 8-7 canter collapsed 
aboard a plan* from Detroit after 
the Royals lost their opening Na
tional Basketball Association play
off gam* to th* Detroit Pistons.

Teammates said the usually jo
vial Stokes (alt slightly 111 before 
taking off from Detroit. Later 
Stokes slumped into unconscious
ness and couldn't be aroused. The 
pilot radioed ahead for an ambu
lance to taka th* player to St. 
Elizabeth Hospital at nearby Cov
ington, Ky.

Stokes, who la the Royals' high
est paid player, scored only 12 
point* in Saturday's game against 
the Pistons, below his usual aver
age.

Dartmouth 50. Ouy Rodgers quar
terbacked the Owl victory and led 
team scoring with IT points while 
Rudy Larusao of Dartmouth 
had 18.

At Lexington, Ky.: Kentucky 89, 
Notre Dame 58. Surprisingly easy 
win put coach Adolph Rupp’s 
Wildcats In Eastern finals for 
fifth time — they've won nation
al title three times.

At Lawrence, Kens.: Kansas 
State 68, Oklahoma State 37. Bob 
Boozer'a 28 points and Wildcat 
height were th* big factors. 
K-State, which "held" Robertaon 
to 80 points and saw him foul out 
in overtime win over Cincinnati 
in regional saml-flnala, will b* 
"making plans" to combat Bay
lor.

At San Francisco: Seattle 88.
California 62, in overtime. Baylor 
led th* scoring with 28 points but 
the hero’s role went to Charley 
Brown, whose aet shot with 12 
seconds laft sent the game into 
overtime and than sparked the 
team in overtime.

TTie National Invitation Tourna
ment resume* at New York’s 
Madison Square Garden Tuesday 
night with a pair of quarter-final 
games: Fordham • Dayton and 
Xaviar-Bradlay. Semi-final berths 
were won Saturday by 8t. John's, 
with a 71-70 win over Utah, and 
St. Bonavanture, with * 79-75 win 
over St. Joseph’s (Pa.).

Th* NAIA Small College Tour
nament at Kansas City was won 
by Tennessee AAI. with an 85-78 
decision over Western Illinois.

Robertson gained solace for Cin
cinnati's elimination In th* NCAA 
Tournament by scoring 58 points 
for a new tourney record to pace 
a 97-83 consolation round victory

I over Arkansas.
Tha performance snapped th* 

record of 48 points In one gam* 
set by Hal Lear of Temple In 
1955. It also Increased Robert
son’s lead over Baylor In the na
tional scoring race, giving him a 

{36.14 average for th* season to 
133.38 for Baylor.

Wrestling 
{Title Goes 
On Line

Buddy Rogers will put his North 
American title on the line to 
night at he goes against Dory 
Funk in the main event battle of 
the Sportsman Club wrestling. 
Scheduled to go two out of three 
falls, the title match will be limit
ed to one hour of combat.

In tha seml-flnsd grapple th* 
feminine wreetiere will take th* 
spotlight as Princess Tons Tomah 

' will tangle with May Weston. Also 
set for two out of three falls, th* 
match will carry a 46 minute time 
limit.

For the opener of th* evening 
Oni Will Wiki will meet Bobby 
Wallace In a one-faller. limited to 
20 minutes.

Held each Monday at 8:80. th# 
wrestling la sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club. Sportsman 
Club la located one mil* south of 
town on the Lefors Highway.

Admission la $1.80 for ringside: 
$1 2S for reserved seats: 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 
80 cents for general admission 
children. Proceed! go th* Shrin- 
•rs' Crippled Children's Fund.

7:00

MONDAY
KGNCTV 
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Today
8.58 Dally Word
9:00 Dough-Re-Mi
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18:00 Ntwa
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8:00 Matinee Theatre
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4:00 Comedy Tim#
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3:07 Weather
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8:80 Th* Price Is Right
7:00 Reatle** Gun
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8:00 Twenty One
8:80 Silent 8ervlc*
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10:40 Weather
10:80 Late Movie
13:00 Sign Off

Spring-Time Fence Buster, 
Summer Bust May Get Spot

Archer Favorite 
In TV Fight

NEW YORK (UP) — Ringside 
spectators will wear plastic green 
derbies tonight during the St. 
Patrick’s Day TV fight between 
welterweights Jimmy Archer of 
New York and Johnny Oorman of 
Brooklyn at St. Nicholas Arena. 
They’ll be given free to the first 
500 ringside squatters.

Archer of New York, an ex
stevedore, is favored at 8-8 be
cause of his aggressiveness and 
punch; also because he has been 
iheeting better opponents than 
those of Brooklyn Johnny.

Each should be sharp. Gorman. 
22, won three bout* thl» year; 
Archer, *8, won two.

BOUT POSTPONED
NEW ORLEANS (UP)— A 10- { 

round bout scheduled tonight be
tween third-ranking lightweight 
c.ntander Ralph Dupes of New 
Orleans and Ramon Fuentes of 
Los Angelas has been postponed 
because Dupes has a sore throat 
and low blood pressure.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

hockey gives you such as Larry 
Regan, Red Sullivan. Ron Mur
phy, Red Kelly and Tom McCar
thy. And who but Sunny Jim Fitz
simmons, 83 though he be, still 
is the top trainer bf them all 
Mickey Walsh Is a leading train
er of jumpers and his nephew, 
Tommy, cut from th* fVi# mold, 
is one of th* leading riders.

What happened to tha Irish, in
deed,

And, If you're still not satisfied, 
an Irish setter was tn the best 
of-show finals at Westminster— 
and a horse named Silky Sullivan 
is picked to win the Kentucky 
Derby. Erin go brsgh, and pass 
the bushmlll*

Elsewhere, Don Drysdal* tosed 
one-hit ball for th* flrat three in
nings as tha Lo* Angeles Dodgers 
whipped th* Red Sox, 6-1; th* 
Pittsburgh Pirates edged the Phil
adelphia Phillies. 8-8, In 10 In
nings, and the Chicago White Sox 
breesed to an 8-2 victory over th* 
Kansas City Athletics. A gam* be
tween the Baltimore Orioles and 
th* Chicago Cuba waa postponed.

m  a psM9 ttfvtct In -opt ration with TV 4<f> rrttrlnt
A s tpaprt Ad* rrthing g x t c u l lm  Atun lotion

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
#  Good geleotion of Truck 8lze*
•  Good Selection of 16" Site*

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
70« W. Foxier MO 4 35*1

Pistons In 
Finals With 
St. Louis

By UNITED PRESS
The Detroit Pistons, sweeping 

two straight games from a Cin
cinnati team shaken by the ill
ness of Maurice Stokes, berthed 
safely today in the Western finals 
of ths National Basketball Asso
ciation playoffs against th* St. 
Louis Hawks.

Th# Pistons, who won at home 
Saturday in a nationally-televised 
game, trounced Cincinnati again, 
124-104, In Cincinnati Sunday to 
clinch th* best-two-of-thre* play
off*

However^ the Eastern Division 
first-round series fell Into a 1-1 
tie when the Philadelphia Warri
ors rallied to beat th* Syracuse 
Nationals, 96-93, in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia and Syracuse will 
clash in the third and deciding 
game of their series Tuesday 
night at Syracuse, with the win
ner earning th* right to meat Bos
ton in th* Eastern finals.

This would b# tha year that out
fielder Nell Chrlaley. a perranlal 
spring-time fence-buster and sum- 
mer-ttme bust, will make th* 
gTSde with the Washington Sena
tor*. .

Tha slx-foot-thrae, former full
back from little Newberry Oolleg* 
turned tn the best slugging show 
of th* exhibition season Sunday 
when he unloaded three succes
sive home run* to give the Sena
tors a 10-8 victory over th* De
troit Tigers.

Th* 27-year-old lefty slugger 
from Calhoun FaMe. S.C.. earned 
e late season trial with the Sena
tors laat year after clubbing 16 
homers arid hitting .141 with In
dianapolis of tha American Asso
ciation.

Mickey Mantle, held hltleu In 
13 previous at-bats this spring, 
slapped a pair of doublea as th* 
New York Yankees whipped th# 
Milwaukee Brevet, 4-1, end 8tan 
Must*] smacked a three-run hom
er to give th* St. Louts Cardinals 
a 6-3 triumph ovar th* Cincinnati 
Radlega

Th* San Francisco Giants 
acored two rune off Herb Score 
in the first three innings and Went 
on to edge the Cleveland Indi
ans, 6-6.
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BIUS QUIT
PAY’ EMI with

A d v e rt

People 50 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad
, . . and mall tt today to find out 
how you can Mill apply for a $1,000 
life insurance policy to help take 
care of final expenses without bur
dening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion by mail with OLD AMERICAN 
of KANSAS CITY. No obligation 
No on* will call on you!

Writ# today, limply giving your 
name, address and year of birth 1 
Mall to Old American Insurance j 
Co.. 3 West 9th, Dept I.S42B. Kan 1 
sas City, Ms |

CASH from S.I.C
How ia the name of common 
eenxe do we get into thee# jam#? 
Owing people all over town — 
sure, we know all about it. Net a 
soul who work) at S.I.C who 
hain’t been in the same jam. But 
man, how we do help folks OUT 
of that jai. I LOOK: It 127.94 a 
lot of money? Well, $27.94 a 
month It what It talcs* to repay 
that$5RS.I.C.loan (21 month,). 
Subjeot to usual credit regula
tion*. naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with those bill* PAID!

s e s t e t

S.I.C. LOANS
lesBwetrem (nreibnen) C*.

9*1 N. FROST TAMPA 
R H O N E  »IO 4 8477
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of Pompo, Texas of the close of business on the 4fh doy of 
Morch, 1958, pursuont to coll mode by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas In accordance with the Bonking Lows of 
this Stote.

R ( S O U R C E S
1 Loans and discounts. Including overdrafts
2. United States Government Obligations,

direct ond guaranteed . . .
3. Obligations of states ond oolitical sub

divisions ...................... ....................
4 Other bonds, notes, and debentures..........
5 Corporate stncks .......................................
6 . Cash, balance due from other bonks. 

Including reserve balances, ond cash Items 
In process of collection (Including ex. 
changes for clearing house)

7. Bonking house, or leasehold improvement!
8 Furniture, fixtures, and equipm ent..........

10. Other assets ...............................................
11. Totol Resources .........................

3,714,085.69

2,800,392 50

414,89037  
475,000 00 

20,000 00

1,820,739.09 
27,000 00 
13,500 00 

4,300.00 
9,289,907 65

1 .

2 .

3.

LIABILITIES AND CA PITA L ACCOUNTS
Common Capital S to c k ................................  100,000.00
Surplus: Certified ..........................................  100.000.00
Undivided p ro fits ............................................  244,257.23

4. Capital reserves .................  250,000.00
(Not to includt specifically allocated re
serve for expenses, or valuation allow
ances)

1

5. Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships and corporations.................... 7,062,46096

6 . Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships ond corporations ............... 758,627.00

7. Public funds (Incl. U. Si Govt., 
states and political subdivisions) 729,26659

9. Other deposits (certified A 
coshier's checks, etc.) 45,295 87

10. Totol All Deposits $8,595,650 42 
13. Totol Liabilities ond Capitol Accounts 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

9,289,907 65

l, Robert E. Imel, being Vice President of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

ROBERT E. IMEL
CORRECT— ATTEST  

F. E. Imel 
C. E. High 
Ivey E. Duncan

Directors \
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March, 

1958,
JOYCE JENKINS, Notary Public 
B»ay County, Texas.

HUMBLE

H U M B L I OIL A 
R IP IN IN O  O O.

Man Falls 
To Death

LlTTBTON, Colo. (UP) — A 
young min (ell to hla death Sit* 
urday wh!l« trying to rescue i  
fellow worker who hid become 
entangled Inside a secret project 
at the Martin Company where the 
T i t a n  Intercontinental ballistic 
missile is being developed.

The other man wai Injured 
critically.

Don Herron, Martin Company 
spokesman, said Prank McClain, 
24. Denver, was Injured fatally 
when he (ell to the bottom of a 
huge tank used In connection with 
the missile project. He was trying 
to help James Salge, ST, Denver, 
whose foot had become entangled 
In a rope inside the tank, 
detaila of which are so secret 
Herron could not disclose how far 
McClain fall.

McClain died of s skull fracture 
while enroute by ambulance to I 
Swedish Hospital In naarby Engle-1

wood, Colo., Where Saiga was hos
pitalised, suffering from anoxia 
(lack of oxygen).

Both men were employed In tha 
plant's general purpose laboratory 
as structural test mechanics.

Other employes removed the 
two men from the tank by cutting 
a large hols In Its bottom with 
acetylene torches.

McClain Is survived by s wife 
end « month-old Child.

TABBY'S MARKIN).S 
Strictly speaking, only the yel

lowish grey cat with black strips! 
la a tabby. Tabby rsfsri to tha 
markings and doe# not mean that 
the cat la a famala.

FOSTER'S SONGS 
Stephen Poster composed ITS 

songs (40 In 1MI alone), general
ly writing both words end music, 
according to tha Encyclopedia 
Britannlra

The Cherokee. Chickasaw, Creek, 
Choc*tew end Seminole Indians 
ere officially classified as the Five 
Civilised Tribes

Charter No 1701

BANK'S OFFICIAL
STATKM INT OF FIN AN CIA L CONDITION

Two Nations Issue 
Ultimatums To US
Foreign News Commentary:

By CHARLES M. McOANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Leaders of two i m p o r t a n t  
Afrlcan-Asian nations have Issued 
ultimatums to the United States 
in an attempt to Influence Its 
policy.

President Habib Bourguiba of • 
Tunisia has given the United 
States until Thursday to decide 
whether It will support hla country 
or France In their dispute over 
the bombing of a Tunisian border 
village.

Premier Malik Flrod Khan Noon 
of Pakistan has said that unless 
the United States supports his 
country In Its dispute with India 
over the state of Kashmir, he 
may have to revise Pakistan's 
policy toward the West.

Both Bourguiba and Noon are 
supposed to be firmly on the 
Western aids In tha cold war with 
Soviet Russia.

Bourguiba Is generally regarded 
as the best friend the West has 
In North Africa.

Make PoUcy Threat*
Pakistan is s member of both 

the Middle Eastern and Southcaat

mediator for the United Nations 
In the Paklstsn-Indla dispute, does 
something by the end of April to 
advance a settlement, he will con
sider revising his country’s for
eign policy.
. A Familiar Pattern

. . ;Jt Is highly unlikely that eitherAslan Treaty Organidatlon. fo rm ed :^  * y Noon J,,,
to defend free countries THe* are In-
Communist subver.ton and p o « |d,cation. that Tunis!, and Prance slbleaggreaslon Lying a . it does ^
at the southwe. corner of Asia, ^  » An^ rtcan m#d£ tor
t 1. the connecting link between Murp„y Nof)n cerUlnly

tna pacia. ,must know that the United States
Bourguiba, in a radio speech, lg not g0|ng to come out openly 

emphasized his friendliness to- on lta gide aralnst India. 
ward the West. But unless the Alao ^  men know ^  friend. 
United States “supports and de-! ship the united States la val-
fsnds the right"—that is, supports UBble to them. In Noon's csss, 
him against France he might ajSOi Indian Prims Minister Ja- 
have to decide ha had been wrong waharlal Nehru is on the Inside
In pursuing s pro-Western policy, 
he said.

Noon said In a speech to his 
parliament that by giving big

track In relations with Russia.
But the pressure which Bourgul 

be and Noon are trying to exert 
is all too familiar among leaders

amounts of economic atd to India,'of the African and Aslan countries
the U.s: was permitting that coun
try to build up formidable armed 
forces which could only be used 
Against Pakistan,

If Pakistan felt Its Independence

which have won their inde
pendence from the "colonial" pow
ers.

Indonesia has long complained 
that the United States favors the

in danger. Noon said, “we will i Netherlands against Indonesia’s
break all pacts in the world and 
shake hands with those whom we 
have made our enemies for the 
sake of others"—that is, presum
ably, the Communists.

Noon warned that unless Dr.

demand that It give up West New 
Guinea. It intimates that the West 
would do batter In seeking Indo
nesian favor. If it changed its 
policy radically.

Egyptian President Gamal Ab-
Frank P. Graham, tfle American del Nasser has used the same

Texans Urged 
To Support 
Traffic Safety

AUSTIN (UP) — Texana were 
urged Saturday to embark on a 
campaign of "deathless days'' on 
the highways, a rarety during the 
past 12 years.

Director Brad Smith of the gov
ernor's Highway Safety Commis
sion said Texas drivers could 
bring about s tremendous reduc
tion in the highway death toll If 
they were determined to drive 
day-by-day In such I  manner that 
they kill neither themaelves nor 
anyone else.

Smith said a study of Depart
ment of Public Safety records 
showed only 54 days In the past 
12 years—s total of 4,383 days 
from Jan. 1, 1844 through Dec. 
31, 1857- had been free of high
way deaths in Texas.

“If Texans everywhere would

tactics. He has tied up his coun
try's economy dangerously with 
Russia because the United States 
and other Western countries felled 
to do as hs desired.

T H R U  FA M O U S O A S O L IN B S i 
Ooldsn Esso Extra, world's finest gaso
line; I sm  Extra, No. 1 "premium’' In 
Texas; Humble Motor Fuel, second to 
none among the "regulars."

World’s finest gasoline!
di * '

1 1

m e t  aEsso Extra

Highest octane 
and

49th THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS
Year MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1958
start a new campaign of de**h'- 
day-by-day, the Uat of ‘deathless 
daya’ could be lengthened,” 
Smith said.

Smith said DPS records show
ed the year with the moat 'death
less days' was 1949, when eight 
were recorded. But deaths were 
listed every day In five months 
that year— June, July, October, 
November and December.

He said one of the deadliest pe
riods In Texis driving history Li-1 
ga.i on Sept. 21, 1949 and ended 
on Jan. IT, 1951, marking the 
longest continuous run of death 
In the highways in the state’s 
history. The string of traffic 
deaths lasted 453 consecutive 
days.

Records showed the week of 
Dec. IT-23, 1950 was the deadliest 
b\ Texas history, with 90 persons 
killed in highway crashes during 
the week.

Smith said there were s e v e n  
“deathless days’’ In 1946, four in 
194T, seven In 1948, eight In 1949,1

r,ie in 1950, four in 1911, seven 
in 1952, thdee In 1953, two in 
1954, three In 1956, flvs In 1964, 
and flvs in 195T.

He reported traffic deaths ha vs 
declined thus far this year, with 
339 during tha first 11 weeks e< 
1958 against 408 for the same pe
riod in 195T, s decrease of 11 per 
cent.

Chiropractic
l» The

N ATURAL
Modern Woy 

To Health
Dr. T. J. Wright

Chiropractor
1334 W illiston  

Phons MO B-BB27

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREI DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-B449

T H E  LONG AND SHORT OF IT—Showing how a low man
reechos a high note (with aid of a chair) Is Mike Combs, 4' 
practicing s trombone lesson with Gail Mutchmore, 8' 2". Both 
boys are members ol the Lincoln High School Band in Vin
cennes, Ind. Mutchmore, not surprisingly, is also a member 
of the basketball team.

OF THE

CITIZENS BANK 8 TRUST COMPANY

Golden Esso Extra is the best 
gasoline for your modern car

Treat yourself to the best performance your car 
can give you —  use Golden Esso Extra gasoline.

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines in 
quality. It has highest octane rating to assure efficient, 
economical performance from modern high-com
pression engines.

It develops maximum power, to assure quick.

effective, safe res|%nse when you load your engine, 
in traffic or on the highway.

It’S a better gasoline than “premium," a better 
gasoline than “super-premium.” By every standard, 
Golden Esso Extra gives ypu more performance value 
for your money.

, Fill up under your neighbor’s Humble sign.
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Legal PublicationNews Briefs
' “TAMPA. Fla. (UP)—The world 
c h a m p io n  Milwaukee Bravea, who 
b e a t Cincinnati In 1* of M  games ™ * * T A T K  o k t k j i a i  

advantage of in  t h k  COUNTY c o U li

Mo. t i l l

.. ---------------coUitT o r
6-1 victory u tiAV BOUNTY, tjcxas1 To thoe* Indeb ted  lo. o r holdlni

]aat aeaaon, took 
loose play t© score a 
Saturday over the Redltgg 

T he Redlefs helped the cham
pion* to the two runs that broke 
\ 8-3 tie with two out In th e  
seventh. Outfielder Pete Whig*- 
nant lost Felix Mantilla's fly ball 
jn the sun. It went for a double 
that sent in one run. Wes Covin*, 
ton followed with his third sue- 
ceaslve slnfle to drive In another.

An error let in a Milwaukee run 
In the first, and the Braves added 'w ives ftls 'njaJC’
other slnfle runs in the fourth / • / ELMER g. b/
end ttKh.

SARASOTA, Fla. (UP) — The 
Boston Red Sox, taklnf advantafe 
of four erors by the Philadelphia 
Phillies, scored eight runs off Curt 
Simmons in the second inlnf 
Saturday and coasted to a *-J 
victory.

It was Boston’s fifth exhibition 
triumph but the team probably 
will have to play without its top 
man. Ted Williams, a bit lonfer 
because he aggravated an injury 
while trying to help some of the 
Philadelphia players Ted re
insured hU pulled aide muscle 
before the game while giving bet
ting tipa to a group of Phillies.

Claims ag a in s t th s  K eta l*  of O R A c £  
J.U A K K 0T T . D ece ased :

T h s  u n d srs lan ed  h av in g  been duly 
appoin ted  Independen t E x ecu to r  of 
the K sta te  of G race J. B a rre tt , D e
ceased, la te  of G ray C ounty , T exas, 
by B rucs L. P a rk e r , Jud g e  of th e  
C ounty  C ourt of sa id  C ounty on th e  
14th day of F e b ru a ry , A. D. 1958. 
hereby no tifies all persons Indebted 
to said e s ta te  to  corns fo rw ard  and 
m ake se ttlem en t, an d  th o se  hav ing  
claim s a g a in s t sa id  e s ta te  to p reeen t 
th em  to him  w ith in  the  tim e p re 
scribed by law  a t Poet Office Box 498. 
Pam pa. d r a y  C ounty , T exas, w here 

Ills m all, th is  87th day  of

___________ B A R R E T T
In d ependen t E xecu tor of th e  
E s ta te  of O race J . B a rre tt , 
D eceased

M ar 3-10-17-84

» A M IS !>■ ADI IN  a  
(W Claes trio t o .  gaily except S a t- 
a rd a t  'o r  Sunday edition, w bea ads 
ire  tak en  u. til 1} noun T his Is also 
th s  dead line  for y )  e a n o e l ia f ia a  
Mainly About People a d .  will

I S Instruction
— A

IS  25 Salatman Wontsd 25 40A Hauling A Moving 40AI.
HIGH SCHOO L a t  hom e li. sp a re  

tim e. New te x ts  
lom a aw ard ed . Lo
_r .  u , ___ _  _    sp a re
tim e. N ew  te x ts  fu rn ish ed . Dip- 

m onth ly  p ay 
m ents. A m artcan  School, Dept. 
P N. Box 374, A m arillo , Texae.

FIN ISH  H lxb School or G rade School 
a t  hom e S pare  tim e. Books fu rn 
ished. D iplom a aw ard ed . S ta r t  
w here you left school. W rite  C olum 
bia School. Box 1414. A m arillo  Tex.

I I Saouty Shops 18
Oet a  new  sp r in g  p e rm a n e n t now 

14.tv up. G u aran teed . 414 N. Bom- 
ervllle . MO 4-3431. S tra n g e  Bea u ty  

PEHM AM KNTB to p laaae the most 
ex ac tin g  lady — S ham poos, se ts. 
■Man ic u re s  v io le t 's  MO 4-7191. 

1 T '4  f lM E  to  g e t y o u r R a s te r  P e r
m anen t. Special 35.50. C ity  B eauty  
Shop. MO 4-3244. 414 8 , C uyler.

ATTEN TION
SALESMEN

A re you tired  of going from  Jo b  Id 
Job*.’ Are you looking for e p o s i
tion  th a t  h a .  a  g rea t fu tu re  an d  
you can  earn  m ore th a n  a v e ra g e  
earn ln g e . If you a re  one of th ese  
m en we would like to  ta lk  to  you. 
T he m en we pick fo r th is  position  
m ust h a v e

Neot Appearance 
Pleasant Personality 
Good Character

F o r personal In te rv iew  le e  Mr. 
Johnson  a t  R ant-house Motel, M on
day n igh t, 7 p.m . sh a r.p

Vogue Beauty Shop 30
734 I .  C am pbell MO 4-5151 ___

S e w in g 3 0

i  BOW LING P laques. h e iu -s t t tc b ln f . 19A Carpentry 19A h"Uo" hole; b e lu . b u ch le j a lt* r-
j , , T - ■ l a tlons. S co tt a Sew Shop. 1420 M ar-

FOR A LL rem odeling  w o tk . p a in t-  \ ket St. MO 4-7330.
Ing an d  p a p e r-h a n g in g  o o n ts s t  D ew 
ey M yers and  8on. MO 4-7145 or
4-7473. T erm s. __

f f lE L  DO your c a rp e n try  and m  
pa ir. All w ork g u a ra n te e d  5-4513.
71“ ”  ---------  ’ ‘ ~

Roy's Transfer A Moving
Roy F re e—»UJ X. T ube

4 1 Child Cara 4 1

R eliable w om an w ant*  baby s itt in g  
117. K«f«r-d ay  op «v«ntng. Call 4-11 

•nee*.

41A Convalascent Home 41A
OLD F O L K V  H O M hf "  
C oun try  A tm osphere  

A w ay F rom  All T rafflo  
Phone 4111 P an h an d le . T exas

43 Electrical Appliances 43
H O L LIS E LE C TR IC , MO 4-3751. C om 

ple te  line of f ix tu re s . C o n trac t and  
re p a ir , 431 Low ry . _

Paul Crossman Refrigeration
104 N. R ussell MO 4-4131

m ade to
■ ■ I  . . .  ____ ___ tOhMMUlM.

Pam pa T ent A Awnlns Co. 117 B.
Brown MO 4-3441.___________

R EM N A hiT  sn ls . $3 an d  up. C a rp e t 
C ity  300 W. Foo te r . MO V-1634.

F o r Sale: C om plete 01? gauge e lee trlc  
tra in . S team  ty p e  Loco, 6 care , 
h an d car, lo ts or tra c k . 4 sw itches, 
o th e r  accesso ries and  tran sfo rm er. 
M ounted on plywood. 340. C all MO 
4-4472.

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything

1M N. Somerville MO i-\3*31

69A Vacuum Claantrs 69A

43A Carpet Service 43A

710 K M urphy. Ja m e s  A- B urgeen
Will  do'  carpknTrt

308 Draperies 3 0 B

.  an d  rep a ir  
w ork. H o u r o r c o n tra c t.

C ellare. drives, p a in tin g  
D 4 W IY  M YERg and SONS

HUTTO DRAPERY SHOP
C om plete sp rin g  l in ts  Includ ing  

P anels , P la in s, Q uilted
1414 W ILL1BTON MO 4-4344

31 Appliance Repair 31
taken u» o ll a.ru. dally and 4 p.m L o a n s  ----  4 - 7 1 4 5  Or 4 - 7 5 7 3
S atu rd ay  for S u n d ay ’s  edluoaa.

r.LASPI FI BO NATOS
I Day -  l i e  ear .Inc 
I D ays -  47c pei tin. per day.
I  *Ja># — 12c >er One pet day
♦ p ay s • H r eel iui# oei day.
4 Dave — t9e >er las ear dav
4 Days — ’] t  oet line per oay
t  Day* — far longer) lie  per Unsr 
Minimum ad. three 4-point Unaa. 
Monthly ra te . S4.TI ear Uas pa 

nonth le e  eepr ebanaaf.

21 M alt Help Wontsd
I C L A R K ’S W ash e r Service. W ill re p a ir  

—  any m ake w ash e rs  and  ra n ssa . All 
•  ■ w ork g u a ra n te e d . 1131 N eal Rd. 
* 1  I MO 4-8174

a. W. F IE L D S  c a rp e t c le a n in g  All
w ork g u a ra n te e d .' 
MO 4-8111.

MO 4-1

•poneible 
e rro rs  ap p earin g  In th is  Issue

___ L u b r
M IS . W iley ', K e p  
S ta tio n , t i l  F rederic

JVE*T PALM B E A C H .  Fla.
(UFl-Mlke Baxes glammad s 
two-run homer off tails Arroyo In 
ths eighth Inn I rig to five ths 
Kansas City Athletics s *-* exhlbl-
f on victory over ths Pittsburgh ] Cak^Wami and 

Iratss Saturday. „
Ths Pirstss had led from (he 

first Inning when Frank Thomas 
rammed a three • run homer off 
Kansas City's atartsr, John Tilt- 
eunr Tsltourls gave up the fourth 
Pittsburgh run In ths second and 
Jtrk Urban. Amis Portocarrero 
and CoH Duser stopped the 
Pirates ths rest of ths way.

T he Pam pa N ew s will a e t be re 
ts for m ore th an  one Say i -i

WANTED
b lL L '8  Ap 

R epair 
e r a  309

ppTianc* fU p 'alr and' * e r^ ie “. , U  N’ 
all m akes au to m a tic  w ash - * - * " “ “ * “ • 
W F o ste r . MO 5-3391. 47 Plowine

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
Lot Us Dig Your 

Storm Collars, Cass Pools, 
Pipe Lina Ditches With
O ur 300 In te rn a tio n a l T ra c to r  

W ith  B aekhee A ttach m en t 
TOP SOIL PON YANDS

Carter Sand t  Gravel
Ph. MO 4-4421

See th e  new  '5* K irby V acuum  
Sw eeper. W e hav» all m akes used 
sw eepers, b a rg a in  prices. 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70

'TJtelacUf TTfanon
"iLimpa H I’w'npL'tF Mu*- ' Man 

Pianos Mum • Ina?rurr>rnli- Record*

47 Mowing, Yard Work 47
328 Upholstering
U PH O I-ST E R Y  work done In 

home. P rices reasonab le . Call 
4-1110 or MO 9-9993

328 TARD anS g ard en  p lo w in g  poet holes 
levelling, ro to -tlllln g  and  b am  y a rd  
fe rtilise r. J  Alvin R eeves. M05-IU33.

MO

34 Radio LabApplications are now being
token for delivery of the Rom-j a n te n n a  S ervice. R easonab le price*.

Also new  and used a n te n n a s  fo r

T A ftb  and  TSarden
leveling , seed ing  and  sodding. F ree  
es tim a te *  Ted Lewie, MO 4-4910. 

34 C om plete  yard  es tab lish m en t. Hoto- 
tllllng . sod c u t t in g ^  Seed. Top to ll.

Special Neticas

Classified Adrtrtilinf
* * •

it on invotfmonty not a

cost.

hrm ajlon  a tm  only 
Rock Servlo*

___„  _  ___ _____ r_  W e honor all
g « 4 1 t- c a rda MO 9-9Q41______

Pomoa Lodge 966
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed.. M ar. If , 7:4S p.m .
F. C. D egrees 

T h u n  . M ar 10. 1:40 p.m . 
M. M. D e a n e s

V isitors we looms. M e m b en  u rged  to  
a t te n d . OWan H an d ley, W . M

Hats OikK Aeaactngj

pa Daily Now*—
5 j Boys 11 to 14 May apply in 
 ̂ parson to

Circulation Department 
Pampa Dally Newi

sal a  O. B. W ins. MO 4-4070.
R a b id )  *  I 'E L E V T S K ifrrep a ir  earvlo# 

on any  m ake or sM dfL  10 to  4IK  
sa r in s *  on tube#  an d  g a rta . a s - 
ten n ea  Insta lled . F a s t  an d  re liab le  
tim e p aym en ts . M onurum er* W ard 
A C om pany P h one MO 4-4S4L

C iM  TELIv ISIGn
144 W F o s te r  P h o n e  MO 4-M 11

M S  I i  >
• hop 
field

J K S L L IT  HattIrSsrSk
anfj A catlyne W aldar for 

M ust ba fa m ilia r  w ith  oil- 
ve ld ins V aca tion  and  lnau r- 

I M  banafIta Apply In paraon I i n -  
handla In d u s tr ia l C om pany, P am pa.

| T ala*

22 Fsmala Help Wontsd 22

R'orL
GEN

F ooter P h one MO 4-S4S1
Hawkins Radio 8» TV  Lab

117 S. B erne*  MO 4-4441

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

13 I u s Ir o m  Opportunities 13
M O TEL te r  sabtagylro 434 E.a  located li 

s n . Mi0W - _____
T ruck  ( to p  C»?4 fo r sal*m  _ !# •  Ct 

lillneea. Ope*, 
t i l  ~

in P a m p at
Doing good bualnete

phot
K an

H O U B K W IV E 8 e a rn  340 w eekly a t 
hom e No selling, no te lephoning. | « a  
Sure th in g  W rit*  r O  B og 1047, F o rt | —® 
W orth . T exae

" rk r tlsTTAV" 1irnMAS,~ W AS’TFL~
O ffers fin* o p p o rtu n ity  for w om an of

K r le n re d  church  w ork , Sundav 
■ol o r tr a rh ln g  Full o r p art 
tim e E a rn  445 w eekly an d  up W rite  

fully. Box N -4 I t P am p a  N ew t

DES MOORE TIN  SH O P
Air C ond ition ing  — P ayne H e a t 

130 W K ingsm ill P hone MO 4-4741

Paper Hanging 31
PA IN TIN O  an d  Pai 

wotk g u a ran teed .
F. B D yer. 400 N.

p e r  H a n g in g All
51M

71MO 9-0031. L eroy  T hornburg ,
R ototllilng . gardens, yard s, s e e d i n g , _________

leveling. fertlH tln t:. L ig h t hau ling . V IR G IL’S
j E d r----- ■*“ntLMO 4-7240. P au l

s i ' I n' ^ t  1 AND c o n s o l e  PIA NOS 
F re ig h t ded u c ted  fcnd free  bench 

T ry  O ur R ent To Buy P lan
w il s o n  p ia n o  Sa l o n

1341 W 1111ston MO 4-4471
I  blocks E. of H ighlan d  H osp ita l

70A Piano Tuning 70A

97 Purnishad Houses 97
F o r less#. I bedroom  hom e, fu rn ish 

ed. Nice tree*, law n, double g arag e , 
lota of room . W ith  p len ty  of s to r 
age apace. E quipped  fo r w ash e r 
end  d ry er. Alr-( ond ltloned . Close 
to  school an d  church . Fenced  yard  
and  patio . A good deal to  th e  r ig h t 
p a r ty . MO 4-4151.

103 Real Estate For Sala 103

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
houi

S chneider, on p av em en t. 3100 m onth . 
No bills paid. L. P.< Sanfo rd , 714 
E. F ra d arle . MO 4-3091, 

J-ftfcD U oO M  u n fu rn ish e d  R oues ITS 
m onth . 337 S u n se t Dr. In q u ire  335
R o b e rta . Call MO 5-0043. __

3-ROOM m odern  u n fu rn ish ed  Roue*. 
C ouple o r 3 o r  3 em ail ch ild ren .
Call MO 4-0356.  _ _ _ _ _

f o r  R e n t: " I  room  W ia e . 2 batRe.
1344 S, B a rn es . Call MO 4-3436. 

3-ROOM u n fu rn ish ed  house, h a r d -  
wood floors, fu rn ace , p lum bed for 
a u to m a tic . 334 D aan  D rive. MO 4- 
8434.

103 Real Estate Par Sale 103
3 bedroom  brick  3300 eq. ft. C e n tra l 

h ea t, carp e ted . 2 h a tha . C harlea- 
ton it t re a t MO 0-9650 

WTeh to  sell equ ity  In 3 bedroom’leh to  sell equ ity  In 3 bed  roc 
horn*. 1004 C rane lid . MO 4-3033. 

fo r  Sale. 3 bedroom  hom e o r wlfl 
tra d e  fo r 1st* m odel car. Call MO

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
B uy Your H om e In N orth  C reel

0 7 T E R R E L L  Agency
__ P hono MO 4-4111 A MO t -?554

BUY YOUR HOME IN 
COUNTRY CLUB 

HEIGHTS 
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY
$75£T Equity

In

3-Bedroom Home
Carport, GE Washer and 

Dryer
1029 Neel Rd.

MO 5-5459
JUST FINISHED 

Ready For Occupancy
2216 N. Sumner 

Down Payment Only
$600.00 

Plus Closing Colt 
Law, Low Monthly Payment*

PIA N O  T u n in g  and  re p a ir ’a*  Daunt* 
Com et, 41 year*  la  B o rg «  BE 4- 
7053, Box 44. Borg or, T a x a a

4-7744
FO R SALlC: T wo'  2-bedroom  houie*, 

co rn e r  lot n e a r  school an d  bu*. Tw o
bath*  In on*, bo th  p lum bed for C ___A  _ ^  _  11
w ash er. w ired  fo r d ryer. a l s o 1 M |  U T  L . O I I  
p lum bed  fo r t r a i le r  houa*. C onsider 
new  c a r . sm all housa. L ocated  1001 
8 . F arley . W rit*  Mr*. B o n ita  H u d - 
ecn. Box 86, A n-on, T exas.

F o r  BALE by ow ner: E qu ity  In I-  
bedroom  Redwood H om an B rick  
hom e. 2238 N Ituaaell Shown by 
ap p o in tm en t MO 4-6144._________

SA L E  by O w ner: 8m all eq u ity  In 
3-bedroom  hom e. No closing  coat.
F loor fu rn ace , 5 rloaeta  MO 4-7414

Bicycles 71
iw arda.

48 Tress end Shrubbery 48
_______ f . 1 H  ,

6-4401 or 4-3911 or 4-4444. 
B e a u tifu l^ b r » m — aa.____ awass. Vrass

and  A rm stro n g  B o ..a  Bruoe Nur- 
»*rl*« Phon* I - F t  A lan  read. Toxa*.

C a lifo rn ia  G row n Rosa B ushes. H ard y  
K vergreena  an d  ahruba R hubarb . 
A sp arag u s , S tra w b e rry  p lan ts.

Butler Nursery 1802 N. Hobort
NO. 1 Ja ck so n  4  P ark ln a  Rosa1

and sh ru b s . 
S tora

O ray
bwahaa

C ounty  Feed

3 bedroom  brick house! Low dow n 
pay m « n t. Call MO 5-6173 and  4-1464. 

3 bedroom  b rick  hom e. 1 ba th* , doub- 
_  —— ^ .  |a g arag e . 3133 C h e stn u t, w il l  ta k a

Bloycl* Shop. C om pleta ira d e -ln  MO 4-8464. 
se rv ice  and w r U  lo r  all m akea ^T,w t  bedroom . I ba th* , y e a r-ro u n d  
P hon*  4-I44V. 114 S. C uyler. a ir  condition ing , fam ily  room , aep a r-

'  '  '  '  '  '  '  '  V  ’ V ' Y r r r r « a  i a t .  d in ing  room. E x tra  good buy a t75 Feeds & Seeds 75 sii.ow
--------------------------r r r , - i --------L arg e  4 bedroom  and dan on C harles.

4 new 11:10 N eebe th  g ra ss  drill*  fo r | HouM* g a n g *  V ery good condition . 
hlr«. G rasa *«ad avallab la . Laroy ' H i* ? ? ' a v . ,  , M lU nlT h o rn b u rg  MO 9-9439. « bedroom  8 .N«l#uii. excellen t eon<R-

_----- c---- ,-------------X— J- —T. , ■______I lion, g a rag e  and fenced y a rd  39400.
S o rfh u m  A 'um  Sepd. T i i t T l ,  12000 down 171.60 m onth . Im m ad la ta

Inatlon  60, |I 5  p ar hundrad . 1001 8 . | DOM#*M|0n.
* <-^369, a f te r  6 p .m . Ca.l ^»e a r iy n9W 3 bedroom  house In W hite
,*~.*iy* ______ - _____ | D eer. Isarirs lot , e x tra  good buy.

F a rm e rs  le t us fig u re  on seed ing  your | 35350. Good term s,
soli re se rv e  to  n a tiv e  g rasses. Ja m es 4 bedroom  and  den. 4 bathe, In SW 
Feed S to re  ____ , j>„rt of tow n. Good condition , large

Bill Clsmsnts
For This 3 Bedroom and 

Other Value Packed 
Models Under Construction

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pjm pa's  Leading  

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS WORLEY BLDG 

Ph. MO 4-J442

105 Lot* 105
8k*llytow n lo ta for sal*. I  Morka 

from  achool onp*v*m *nt MO 1-1475.

49 Cats Pools, Tanks 49
ren ta l type sw eet 

sedan  seed. F irs t y aa r  on open 
m ark e t. Top p ae tu r*  o r silage crop. 
41.75 lb. D irec t ord*r* to  C. N. Cox, 
Box 43. MO 9-9454. P am pa, T exas.

wLBSPOOLB. eeb tlc  ta s k s  cleaned  fJ^ T lV E  ftrow n  sw eat v arie ty  Sor- 
404 * ’ P *1 (h u m  alu m  eeed. P u r ity  94.3. O er-

1 (0  4-4014. _________  m ln a tto n  84.5. No w eeds 16c per

OW N y o u r own P h llro -B .n .l 11 
o p era ted  t a u n d r . l t .  Keep 
p resen t Jdb and  *atTi 47.400 N

m en t need**!"V% * fu rt^ a r^ ln fo rm a -  23 Mol# A  Fsmala Hslp 23 g n rw h irw . 61t<'s ^ l i* * p U .  MO
Gen w rit*  er ra il Je t Inc Phlleo- -  . e . e . e e e . . --------- --------------------- 1------------------“
flendlx D is tr ib u to r. 1401 E  H arry . I M ake 390 dally . L um lnou* name] 

one A M heret 73931. W lnhlt* F ree  sam ples. Reeve* Co. At

40 Transfer ft btoraga 40
Buck'* Trar*t*r ft Moving

4-T B t

50 Building Supplies . ^ i  lb. K ent P h llp o tt. Box 44, M iami,
5 0  J a MB8 Feed dtore. N 6  t-S lli '."  I t’s

--------------------  t lm . to  fertlllx*  th a t  law n w ith
LO T* O F P re -In v en to ry  specia ls on A m m o-Ph  os. 14-1-4. Spring  b u lb s

M. W ' ‘ ~ ' ----do It y o u r t . lf  fences 
e* Co. 614 N H obart

Veetern F en- , 
MO 4-4411. Misc. Livestock 76

63 Laundry 63

buntHea m i w i d J S y ’ - a e 'h ^

How can she shop 
“sight unseen’!., 
and be sure she’ll 
be satisfied?
She orders Brands 
that have made a Name 
for themselves!

Y E S ,* .—
• —asks for the Wrondt whoso gwoUfy *ho h o ^

•hoot, toads ahaut, knows ohswt. Ilka Iha advoMsars In 
this newspaper, far Instansa. They're goad names ta knew. 
They're proud of thah brands—ikoy sotb/y mmH

MANUPACTURfR

— k-

CUSTOMIR

•UY WITH TRUITI
Spend confidently on known 
quality. Brand Names wear 
bast, work bast, taste 
boot, am boot.

•NOT WITH I At* I Spend efficiently on proved 
value. Brand Nainas save tima "pussling” over 
labels, medals, pricas, ate.

MJOY MOM CHOtCat Spend ihrewAy amoti| widset 
Brand Names offer the most in sixes, types.

MT ns* "lATWr'l Spend smartly on up-to-date products.
Bread Names keep im pronne, modernising, introducing now thinas.

Brand Na m ii Foundation, i n c . 4 I T  r tT T N  A V IM V I *  M IW  v e « r  1 * .  N . l l

W A g H IN O  4« lb. Ironing 31 25 rtoa.n 
m ixed piece*. C u rta in *  a  specialty . 
710 N. B anka. MO 6-4140

R eg te te red
4-8117.

M ale hog serv ice . Call

• 0  _ _ F a t* 8 0

F re n c h  Poodle*. D aachunds. P ek inese  
an d  Fox T errto r  pupplea. O rien ta l 
end tro p ica l Oold F leh  and eup- 
pliae. T h e  A quarium  3314 Alcock.

1 1 P o u l t r y • 1

redw ood fence. 114.400
160 acre* on p av em en t 34 m iles B ast 

of Tam p*. 106 acre* real good farm  
land. 310.500 w ith  76 ac re s  of m in 
erals

130 a c re s  so u th w e st of M obetel*. 174 
ac res  cu lt. R est In good g rass . Good 
Im provem en ts 366 acre  w ith  % m in 
erals.

H ave som e good Hating* of oil lea*** 
n e a r  C anadian .

Member Inrer-City Troders Inc. 
Quentin Williams, Realtor

314 H ughe* B ldg MO 4-1133
Mr*. H el*n K elley. MO 4-7166 

Mr*. Velm a L ew ter. MO 3-9866 
Q uetltln  W illiam *. MO 4-6084

Sleep* 4. 
MO 4-6044

c*ep*»ed.

64 Cleaning f t  Pressing 64
PAM PA C L E A N E R S, fo rm erly  H a * -  

th o rn* '*  — for qu ick  Dry C lean ing  
sa rv ts* . All typ** a lte ra tio n *  W* 
h*y* p ick u p  and  delivery  se rv ice .

717 W . F o s te r  MO 6-4790.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
F U R N IT U R E  R epaired  - U shole tered . 

Jo n eay ’e New sa d  Used F u rn itu re . 
439 g C uyler. MO 4-6*98._______

Brum matt'* Upftolitary
1911 Aloeok Dial MO 6-7111

68 Heuaahald Goad*

Top *• Tex** ra m *  bird  f*rm . Day
old up. Japan***  K ing Quail. Egg* 
fo r s itt in g  TU  1-6711, w h ite D ew .

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

2 Bedroom 7500— 750 cash 
75 par Month

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21lV i N. RussaM 

Ph. 4-7331

R E N T  la te  
m ach ine  
o r m onth . 
C om pany.

86A Baby Chicks I6 A

J E. Rice Rea Instate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

NIc# |  bedroom  and g a ra g e  N D w ight.
37500.

3 f ifty  foot lot* K. B row ning  11000.
3 bedroom  A ttach ed  g a ra g e  8 . Well*. 

11150 dow n.
1176 down. 3 bedroom  S.

bedroom . 
condition er. _
ju n io r  T fln n iu k ’s T ra ile r  P ark  

R easonab le ra te s . 6U  ac re s  for
ch ild ren 's  p layg round  14 mil* 
sou th  on Lafor* H ighw ay 

f i l l  Im peria l 61' S p a rtan  houa* t r a i t  
e r  fo r sale. See 1100 G orm an S tree t. 
S tin n e tt. T exas. P h . TR 8-1840. 

f l lV 'H  IC V S ' TralTi r_ n _ [M t_  
room W ill sell or tra d e  for oqttlty  
In h ouse C all MO 6-3644 

gJtK  T H E  Vsw 1958 M odi*  f e o u l  
V acation  T ra llem . Poat O fn ca  T ra ll-  
•r SaJFg )IS 0. B allard

116 Auto Repair, Garagst 116
Moson-Rich Garage

T un* Up, g en era to r, s ta r te r  aervtee
838 *. H o b a r t ________MO 9-8341
jfcN K lN S  G A R A Q l T T - CO 

Cse.1 C are and Salvage

Bank*
31004 down IIS a c re s  W heeler C ounty  

s to c k  fa rm  on pav ing . S u rface  
r ig h t ,  only

509 W
Newton Furniture Store

■ Foote r  MO 4-3741
Good U»ed Washer*
W ringer end  A utom atic*

B. F. Goodrich Store

Special on Chlx. 13.95 and  up. 114 W.
F o ste r . O ray  C ounty  F eed  Store.
MO 6 - 4 7 5 1 . ________ r ,Bn„

A g  8 re  vaaa tRTs w eek for s ta r te d  cMx 14 bedroom  J bath*, e * rp * u , g arage , 
3 week. Jam ee  F eed S tore , l i t  S . 1 M ary  E llen. Good buy.
C uyler. B eat buy In tow n. N ice 3 bedroom ,

a tta c h e d  g a ra g e  on S. W elle 31340

10« S.
Y Q fT

C uyle r—MO 4-6111
Cy! I t 's  rea lly__ M id It Cy! I t 's  rea lly  a  boy. 

B lue L u s tre  rug  and  upho lstery
c lean er. P am p a  H a rd w are .______

I  ft. Servel, E x ce llen t condition  fo r
sal*. Call MO 4-3413,_______________

Ona a u to m a tic  w aeh e r In p e rfe c t Conner
d ltlo n  379.96. T erm s availab le . F ire - 
• to n e  S to re  117 8 . C uyler. MO 4-3141.

d * N  M In n i CXTI W R N f f U R E  
N ew  an d  U sed—T-«rm*

1315 W i l k s ____________MO
Wosson Furniture C a

105 8 . C uyler

92 Slsaplng Rooms 92

-------- p-l W ill ta k e  la teT tv a te  h a th , prl- 
04 N. O ray. MO

C loae-tn  targe duplex  and  1 a p a r tm e n t 
w as 411.000 now  til.4S0.

bed ro o m .’ den.

L a rg e  Bedroom ' 
vet*  en tran ce . 
4-8417.

basem en t 
doub le  g a ra g e  114,40c 

_ _ bedroom  S u m n er 17344

T , ■ —— pc---------- W ill ta k e  la te  m odal c a r  fo r *qulty
Tjvat* h a th , g bedroom . L ocuat S t r e e t

96 N. G ray. MO j jn  ft. c o m e r  on 8 H obart. 1176 p er 
m o n th  Inoom e P ric e  317,4*4.
Close InS leep ing  room  for ren t. 10.1 N!” 'w »#t. M i d  foo t e tee l build ing  

In q u ire  *01 W. F ran e ts . Call MO on S. H o b art. 14000.
4-3113 

B a s T I r
k itchen  
2541, E k t. 
MO 4-4437.

rw r
x t. 94. i v t

m : i L  L j u n  u L a L f r
new  hom e, (h a re  H I W. Fcate*  P k  MO 4-4*41 or *-•*•*
' ------ MO 4-1  A. U  P a tr ic k , A seociat*. MO 1-40*0E . Dllling.

id
*- 

Sundayenlnga end Sunday  B o o t h  &  P a t r i c k  R g c l  E s tO t*
MO 4-3*33 _________ M O 4 -1601

mo *-3441 [95 Furniihsd Apartmant* 95 Q  H. M UNDY, Realtor
“  1 MO «-trn ___ ids w wr*s»

weekly BIB# paid. 8m  lira . Mustek I. S . JA M E S O N . R o O l EstOt*06 S. C uyler_____________ MO 4-3*31
McLAUISHLIN FURNITURE

MO 4-4*01M* g, C«TU> - -
MocDonola Furniture Co

! l l  I , For sal*
refrig i 

F o eU r,

MO 4-«*>l

S ev e ra l used re frig era tes* . R ich P lan .
i i »h  w  rm o r r m jF F

i mno S. Cuyl
DOR'S'

F U R N IT U R E  BO U O H T A SOLD 
P hon*  MO 5-636*fler

110 W

USEDTORRiYuRE
sed F u rn itu re  
Phon* MO 4-6*1*

W# Buy A Ball Used F u rn itu re
F —t* r  ~  ‘  ‘ '

20 NEW LISTINGS
M ahogany  Desk *6**0. Tw o M ah- 
pgsnv  S tep  Table* $11.11 each . G ray  
6 P iece  C nrom # D in e tte  S u ite  334.50. 
B lue t  P iece C hrom e D in e tte  S u ite
131.50. Red C hrom e D in e tte  S u ite
139.50. 1 M ahogany L e a th e r  Top 8 tep  
T ab les 3*.50 each. L ounge C h a ir and 
O ttom an  S1S.B0.

3 P iece  Seel 
tle n a l 19.50 7 F t

l*c* S ectional 119 50. I  P iece  S ec
o n a l 19.50 7 F t. R e fr ig e ra to r  179.50. 

7 P iece  Yellow C hrom e D in e tte  371.50.
P iece  L iv ing  Room Suit*, beige 
0. 3 P iece Ro*e L iving Koon

u lt*  1(9.10. 3 P iece  S ectional Llv
119.40.
• u l t*  - IR H  m  ____
Ing Room S uit*  119.60. M ehogany 
T elephone B ench $9.40. 4 P iece  W al
n u t Redroom  Suit*  141.10. 3 P iece 
Blond* P o s te r  Bedroom  S uit*  349.60. 
M ahogany D ouble D resse r  end M ir
ro r Doubl* Bed 471.60. Sm *ll Dr*»»er 
and M irror 111.60 M ahogany 1 
T ab le  16.40.

T ie r

Taxes Fumitura Co.
110 N . C uyl*r MO 4-4*31

69 Mitcallanaau* For Sala 69

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30
The Auction Sale
Attend the drawing. Nice 
line of used furniture end 
»ppli*ncee. Some new fur
niture.

W« Buy, W « Sail 
On Consignment 

Price Road M O 4-6409

a t  1W E. T y h g . MO 4-5*04. ]o* N. F a u lk n e r  MO 6-51*1
I b a th , bill* paid. Couples S loe rev en u e  p ro p e rty  on c o m e r  lot. 

do**  In.
L O T ! f o e  s a l e

T our Larttng*

I  ROOMS a n d ____ ___________________
only. See a fte rn o o n s  o r evening*.
7106* N. gonmrvlM*- _

1'  *xtra la rg e  room*. "Will fu rn ished . 
P r iv a te  h a th . Bill* paid. MO 4-170*. 
In q u ire  *1* N. B tar k w a th w .

L arg e  3 room  TurnUhed a p a r tm e n t: 
U psta ir* . P riv e t*  b a th  an d  g a rag e  
C arp e ted  C ouple only. Call 6-37*1. 

Two 4 room  lu rn lehetf" ' ap a rtm an t* . 
Also 3 room  fu m lah ad  ap a rtm en t* . 
In q u ire  11* Sun 8« t D rtv* 

fum lah adI - R o o y  ____
ch ild ren  or p«t*. *17 

J - lto O M  fu rn leb ed  a p a r tm e n t

■ pertm en t 
N Cuyl*r

H i

v a te  b a th , bill* paid. 
MO 4-MTI,

t h :
611 N. W ait

I^lto fT H  k u m lih e d  a p a r tm a n t. T ub  
■  bath , naw  bedroom  *ult«, p lum bed 

for w**h«r. Inqu ire  J r . M lnnlck’* 
T ra iler P erk . l,*fora H ighw ay Sou th  
" room*. FrTvat* fub  h a th  Steam  
h e a t, qu ie t. Bill* paid. No d r in k 
ing ,^ V o ^p H * ;^ 01_ E ;j g n g * n d l l .

S B B C
____________ _ p rive t*  ba th . P riv a te
e n tran ce . A dult* only, 401 N. Wall*. 
MO 1-411*

R ice ly  fu m la h ad  6 room  ap a rtm  
1 b*droom s, p rive t*  ba th . P rl’

F  room afflc lancy a p a r tm a n t M odam , 
fu rn lahad . Bill* paid Apply 111 N. 
Purv lanc* .
badroom  fura lah*d  a p a r tm e n t I 

re n t  a t  D avi* T ra lT « r.p a rk . 1601 
F red*rlc . MO 4-71*0.

Froom modam furnUhsd Hou**, *l*ot- ric refrigerator Apply 111 N. Pur -
vlane*. _  _________ ________.

ffpa'teira g am g a  apartm ent.  Bllla paid

V E T E R A N S ]”
OPEN Gl OPEN

HOMES
2220 North Wall*— $12,950
2221 North Wall*— 5 15,000
2225 North Walls— $ ’ 3,800
2 % Down, All Brick Homes 

3 Bedroom, H i  Both*
DUROHOMES

SEE OR C A LL
E. H. OUSLEY SR.

______MQ a-3 1 5 0__________

112 Farm*, Ranchai .112
80 &cre« In irrig a tio n  h a lt. I  milaa 

from  P o rta le i, Naw Mexico. lllO  
acre Inqu lro  421 •- Ru m «U.

114 Trailer Houses 114
N S W  AMD U SED T B A fL E R S 

Bank R tt t*
BEST TRAILER SALES

M* W With* Ph MO ‘ J I M
1*64 SAFEWAY 16-foot modern

14X3 W
**»

Wllk* 8 0  I -61TS
4 l E A i n j r t D ~ C A K 9'c T U ,  ---------- ---------------------

See D. L. Brow n In o u r new g a r 
age for ell au to m o tiv e  repal: 
i l l  E  Brow n _  M O J

h u R I l L  a  » o n  
B ear F ro n t End and Service

6-47*1

i l l  w . F u s6*f Phon* MO 6-0111
n ’t Start I

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-984)
B rake an d  W lnck Servloe

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

C ar Pain t in s  -  Body W orhx
623 W Kingsmill. M0 4-4619
170 Automobiles For Sol* 120
'16 S uper '•**”  H oliday Coup*, pow

e r  s te e rin g , pow er brakes.
PA M PA  U SED  CAR LOT

301 N! C uy ler_________ MO 6-4661.
F o r S al* :-  ’11 M ym outh . P ickup  paV- 

m en ta . Call MO 5-4105.
t sell 'S t Olds l84' A ir-c o n d itio n e d
Uy pow ered  C all MO 4-I3S*F u lly  pow ered.

W g  PAT C ash to r  good Mean ears. 
Clyde Jo n e s Motor C om pany l»oe 

H ighw ay MO 6-61M. 
)ft iCO «>R C A  ’ 
8*11 end T rad*

l r  Jo n a s 6 
Alcock. Borger

j i j t ' f m i
W* B u r

1100 w  W ilke P h o r*  MO «-«SI3
R T f iW A t  M O T O R S'

Hom e Of T he Ed a el A utom obile 
71* W F o ste r  MO 4-1541

h i o h l a N d  MOTOR CO 
W# Buy, Sell end T rad *  Deed Car* 

1416 N. H obart MO M I41
i im trH e to *  c6

SAudebaker — Sale* — Servlet
M<L1 -

i i 9o
p er m onth  
6-1476.

A dults only. Call

96 Unfurnished Apartmant* 96
I room  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t. H erd- 

wood floors. F loor fu rn ace . Couple 
only. 1008 W. Buckler. Mn 4-3701.

97 Furnished Houses 97
M odern 3 room  fa m ish e d  house. R e

f r ig e ra tio n  Rllle paid T om ’s P lace  
Ha s t  n -e d e r lc  _  _

for  R e n t : I r o o m 'l i R i i ,  tu b  b a tlT  
F loor fu rn ac e . N ew ly deco ra ted . See 
J  A V ickery  1SI7 8. P ark .

1 bedroom  fu m le b ed  o r  u n fu rn le h e i 
houa*. W ill accep t ch ild ren . I n 
q u ire  R ochet C lub, L efora H ig h w ay. 

T r t t 'lC l l  m odern  tu rn le b ed  house 
Gae en d  w a te r  paid . 611 8. Som er
v ille________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r  room  furnlahacl bona*. TifttJ ff.
B  eet I n q u ire  11*7 W . B uckler. 

LRlVlVf fu rn ish ed  'b o u t*  T o r  r in t?

rO 6-3637 S it  N. W elle  C all a f te r
I* pm ..

REALLY ENJOY
_ow Monthly Payments

3 Bedroom Horn*
Oversized Garage 
Wired for Washer ft Dryer 
Fenced Bock Yard 
Nice Shrubs & Yard 
Living Room & Hall 
Corpeted 
New FHA Loon
Down Payment $900.00 

Plus Clo«lr»g Cost
See Or Call Bill Clements

Highland Home, Inc
C om bs-W orloy  Bldg. Fh 4-3443

too BE H row n 81 * 0  4 -4611
Purslay Motor Co

Im peria l C hrysle r Dodge P lym outh  
to* U  B a llard  Phone MO 4 6*S4
“ CULBERSON C h EV r o lTT
t i t  W Foote* FTmo* 6 **S«
:fW  71-T on  D ods* P lekup . 4-Speed 

tranam lsalon  new  m otor 
1— 1*61 1-Ton C hevro let truck . Dual 

w heels
1—116* C a ta lin a  P o n tiac . Full pow er, 

a i r  conditioned
S K IN N E R ’S GARAGE 

Alcock  8L. B orger H igh w ay
52 PLYMOUTH

B elvedere Coupe T an  an d  brow n. 
Radio, h e a te r , w hit*  walla.

$300
J .  C . D AN IIL'$  MOTOR CO.

31* W. T yng  MO 4-3311

124 Tiros, Accessories 124 _

W K ingsm ill MO 4-4*44. 
f tA itJ U f i 'C C b  uoid 
an d  price* Good #< 
t i re s  O ver 1*04 tp 
P tneo r Td* W 6 1  
T xlored  o ea t C overs -  ortgR iei 

tipholetery Rep:
S ea ts  Repet

U m . All i w t i
se lection  of tru ck  

■took Hall and 
Footer h t  4-14*1.

re* m

R eplaeem enta — T ruck 
• pe ired  end Rebuilt. 

SA N D ER S TRIM SHOP 
F o ste r MO 4-2*13

125 Beat* ft Accassarla* 125
Sportsman’s Store

633 VT ro e te r
Boots— Motors

|_ E qutom ent 
rude outboard  

, .law k ln e  Apol* 
______________ .. m e te r  MO 4-8HJ

On# 7*4 H. P. E v ln r u l -  last mod»T 
In good ahap* alec I* H .P. Rcntt- 
A tw a te r  1*5' model for aal* MO 
6-4SM _

rX rW A d E  DEAL. 13-font P a re m a fa r  
b ea t and tra ile r . I I  hp E M nnj4 * 
m e te r  Aleo M> model M ercury  AH 
for 4*00 Call MO 6-7541 *in#r « 
p m. See a t  H obart's  Body Shop
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r They’ll Do It Every Time .V—*-/ By Jimmy Hatlo
...  " — ..:! •...

M M,£~-

E f FIE FIM4LLV GOT A %
FULL-LENGTH M IPPOF? /  I  JUST

l  THE BOOO-W4H -  I
^  \  OURSELVES WHErt

f? VwE'RE DRESSING-"
4 - ^  *

-----JU,
B u t  WHAT'S THE MIRROR ^
USED FOR? WHY, A BACK 
DROP FOR THE DRESSES /
SHE HANGS OH THE DOOR/ l  j j J you

k * l ‘

On The Record

i. KING

New Wax Bullet To Splash 
'Gore' In The Movies And TV
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) —Gunplay 
In movie* and TV, be it horse 
opera or detective story, will be 
a great deal bloodier in the near 
future thank* to * new wax bul
let that spatters “gore'" like a 
cloudburst.

Invented by an ex-butcher, the 
bullets are filled with red dye, 
weighted and balanced to pro
duce various types of wounds on 
human targets.

Bit player Dan Metzger, w ho  
left his chopping block a year ago 
to ham it up on screen, boasts, 
“My wife has shot me more than 
a hundred times with these bul
lets and hasn't hurt me once.'* 

Wife Tested
“I’ve shot her a few times, too, 

for testing purposes, and she 
hasn’t complained e 11 h e r,” he

said.
Metzger’s paraffin slugs also

ricochet off the ground in puffs 
of dust and give the effect of 
shattering glass and mirrors. He 
vows they can do everything a 
genuine bullet can do except dis
able or destroy a target.

Fired by compressed air and a 
small cap, the bullets fit any cal
ibre gun.

"They make a loud report and 
give off enough smoke to l o o k  
real,’’ Metzger confided.

Metzger horrified patrons of the 
restaurant where he was having 
lunch by producing a series of 
targets.
"blood ' *  spattered cardboard 
targets.

Homemade
“I make the slugs at home my

self,’’ he grinned. “I’ve already

What A Difference 
A Year Makes!

By HERBERT CHESHIRE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UPl — What a 
difference a year makes!

In the pre-Sputnik. pre-recession 
days of March, 1957, prosperity; 
had come around the proverbial 
corner and had been with us so 
long it seemed in little danger of 
slipping away.

Inflation (more money t h a n  
goods to spend it on) was still a 
problem, and the Federal Reserve 
Board was holding a tight rein on 
credit. •»

With the economy booming, 
Congresa waa clamoring for sharp 
reductions in government spend
ing to make way for a long-de
ferred tax cut.

Cut The Budget
Chairman Clarence Cannon (D- 

Mo.) of the House Appropriations 
Committee talked in terms of cut
ting the President's proposed $71,- 
800.000,000 budget by $4,500,000,- 
000. Even the President's own 
congressional leaders joined the 
economy cry.

Senate Republican Leader Wil
liam F. Knowland said the budget 
could be cut by "upwards of two 
billion dollars."

The pressure became so great 
the President responded. On 
March 7 of last year he told his 
news conference he had directed 
cabinet members to check wheth
er some government p r o j e c t s  
“can’t be slowed up In order to 
reduce our spending and take that 
much pressure off* the “ rising

had a big order from one major 
studio, and the TV people are in
terested.

"The day is coming, I hope, 
when everybody who gets killed 
in front of a camera will be 
gunned down by one of my bul
lets. It's a real contribution to 
the industry.’’

Bit Parts: During last week's
"Playhouse 90" performance Paul 
Muni wore a hearing aid—not to 
add drama to hla role, but to re
ceive off stage prompting. Muni 
said he had insufficient time to 
rehearse his role. Betty Grable, 
long absent from the movies, has 
landed a one-week singing job at 
a Lake Tahoe, Calif., resort in 
July. Sophia Loren will be visited 
by Edward R. Murrow's "Per- 
son-to-Peraon" show March 21. 
Gordon (Tarzan) Scott and wife 
Vera Milea announce they w i l l  
build an $80,000 beach house at 
Malibu—with a miniature gym to 
keep Tarzan in shape for his 
movie roles. Michael Rennie waa 
slighUy injured this weqk when 
he was dragged by a horse.dur- 
ing a Western scene.

curve” in living costs.
Later, in response to a House 

resolution demanding that he spell 
out how his budget might be cut, 
the President suggested amor/ 
other things.

—That 200 million dollars be 
trimmed from funds for military 
public works by "delaying less 
urgent projects.”

—That 13 million dollars be cut 
from proposed funds for rivers 
and harbor* Work.

Stand SliU In Housing
In response to his general econ

omy order, the Pentagon ordered 
oij, March 14, 1957, what It termed 
a "virtual standstill" to its mil
itary housing program and a 
stretchout in military buying gen
erally.

A week latef, the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency asked Con
gress to trim 200 mllilon dollars 
from its proposed $1,200,000,000 
appropriation. Other government 
department* followed suit.

Well, that was a year ago.
Now more than five m i l l i o n  

Americans are without jobs, two 
million more than at the end of 
February of la*t year, and recee- 
aion has gripped the nation. The 
picture is completely reversed.

Last Monday, an administration 
spokesman told Congress that be
cause of new programs a n d  
spending it could expect a Treas
ury deficit of possibly 700 to 900 
million dollars.

What a differenc# a year 
makes!

Generally speaking, men are 
three times more susceptible to 
heat stroke than are women.

Dogging industries operate 30, •] 
000 miles of private railroads in; 
the United States, according toj 
the Encyclopedia Britannica. .

KIGHAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday
Admissions

Mrs. Myrtle Templeton, S09 S. 
Gray

Mrs. Irene George, Pampa 
Cynthia Hicks, Pampa 
R. E. Stephenson, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Dewey, 903 N. 

Sommervllle.
J. F. Stevens, Lefors 
Baby Ruth Ann Felton, 2129 Wil- 

liston
Mrs. Ora Cates, Lefors 
Howard Bronner, Lefors 
Mrs. Margaret Wells, 809 N.

Somerville
Mrs. Opal Fitzgerald, Miami 

Dismissals
D. E. Suggs. Oklahoma City. 

Okla.
Mrs. Doris Steele, 1108 Stark

weather
Mark Hudson, 1008 Neel Rd. 
Percy Calloway, 507 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Violet Elsheimer, 121 N. 

Warren
F. E. Barnes, 440 Pitts 
Neal Middleton, 637 N. Banks 
Viola Curtis, 521 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Irens McClure, 1218 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Nova Green, Pampa 
Michael Jones, Pampa 
Monta Kennedy, McLean 
Julianne A Paul Johnson, 1801 

Coffee
Mrs. Dorothy Gaither, Borger 
B. R. Ellison, 2229 Hamilton 
Walter Kingham, Lefors 
W. M. Staus, 400 Perry 
Mrs. Violet Bowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Willi* Mangold, 404 Leuis- 

ana
Roy L. Jones, 449 Graham 
Mrs. Naomi Ray, 220 Tignor
R. W. Ridgeway, 937 S. Wells 
Mrs. Betty Dearborn, 606 E.

Gorden
Mrs. Emma Odgen, 1608 Chris

tine
Mrs. Darlene Brumley, 521 W. 

Montaque
S. C. Moore, White Deer

Sunday
Admissions

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkins, 811 S. 
Gray

Warren Williams. 432 Pitta 
R. E. Stroud, 10*1 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Christina Wright, 1024 Neel 

Rd.
Robert E. Hartsfield Jr., 935 S 

Sumner
M. L. Turner, 821 W. Kingsmlll 
Paul Lambert, Stinnett

Mrs. Glena Posey, Memphis 
Mrs. Patsy Awtrey, Borger 
Benjamin F. Hooker, 214 E. Tuke 
Frank Kirk, Lefors 
Jack H. Fikes, 1085 Vamon Dr. 
Mrs. Frances Browning, 2205 

WUliston
Mrs. Mildred Grider, 925 E. Twi- 

ford
Carl Gene Tippln, Stinnett 
Mrs. Ann Ludden, Pampa 

Dismissals
C. R. Barnett, Lefors
Mrs. Martha Newton, 1319 Cof

fee
Le Roy Smith, Mid West City, 

Okla.
Mrs. Ruth Collins, White Deer 
R. L. Milum, Stinnett 
Mrs. Bess Martin, Pampa 
Mrs. Opal Kuykendall, Pampa 
Cynthia Hicks, Pampa 
Tom Hammonds, 425 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Alma Cloud. Borger 
Mrs. Jo Ann Neef, 608 Powell 
Wesley Crites, 2014 Coffee 
Mrs. Floy Shepley, Phillips 
Mrs. Ruth Litterell, Borger 
Mrs. Janelle Davis, Borger 
Debra A Maria Garcia, 304 W. 

Atchinson
Miss Audrey Hanes, Borger 
Tony Bivins, Lefors 
Edgar Ruasum, Borger
D. V. Burton, 811 N. Russell 
Mrs. Helen Gray, 1300 E. Brown

ing
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon George, 
Pampa, are the parent* of a girl, 
weighing 6 lb. 5 oz., born at 9:25 
a.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lunsford, 
115 N. Wynne, are the parents of 
a boy bom Sunday at 12:10 p.m„ 
weighing 2 lb. 8 oz.

LINCOLN. R.I. (U P)-For the 
sedond donsecutlve day, jockeys 
refused to ride at Lincoln Downs 
Saturday because of storm con
ditions.

A nine-race card had been 
scheduled but waa cancelled and 
new entries posted for Monday.

The riders said a mixture of 
snow and rain from the northeast 
S to rm  which began Friday made 
racing dangerous to both the 
horses and jockeys.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Servlte
Larceny Lou did not bid his four 

hearts with any intention of mak
ing it. He merely hoped to upset 
the opponents and save a g a m e 
cheaply.

Even the splendid dummy that 
hit the table did Lou no real good. 
He could still see four losing tricks 
and no real chance to get away 
from any one of them.

A swindle of some sort seemed 
(n order and it did not take Lou 
long tt> work one out. He won the 
opening spade lead with dummy's 
ace and led the six of diamonds. 
East played the king and Lou drop
ped the queen.

East cashed the queen of spads 
and noted that his partner drop
ped the ten. This should have 
told East that his partner held only 
three spades to start. He would 
have played his lowest if he had 
started with four.

NORTH (D) 14
*  A4
*  1062
♦ J9 6
*  KQ542

WEST EA8T
* J 10 8 4 K Q 6 3 2  
* 9  * 5 4  
S 8 7 5 3 2 S A K 10 
* 9 8 6 3  *  A J 10

SOUTH
* 9 7 5
*  AK Q J 8 7 3
♦ Q4 
* 7

East and We»t vulnerable
North
Pass
Pas*
Pas*

East Sooth West 
1 *  .4 *  Pam
Double Pass Pass

Open mg lead—*  J

Birds are descended from rep
tiles and still have many of the 
same characteristics as reptiles.

No Supreme Court Justice may 
practice law privately.

However, East was interested in 
Lou's play of the diamond queen. 
He exited with a trump which Lou 
won in his own hand. Now Lou 
led a club and knocked out East's 
ace. East played a second trump 
and Lou was able to get rid of one 
diamond loser on hla king of clubs 
and make hla contract.

If East had taken note ' of the 
fact that his partner had Indicated 
a holding of only three spadea he 
would not have fallen for Lou's 
play. He would have played Lou 
for seven trumps and only three 
cards in the minor suits. In that 
case his only chance tor the setting 
trick would be to play his ace of 
diamonds and hope.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
4 & 6 ft. Boards Ponderosa Pine

Only per Board Ft.

Our Every Day Price
FIR PLYMOOD INCH

4 ft. x 8 ft. Piece Only___  $ ^ J 2 0
Just 10c Per Foot

3 BEDROOM HOUSES
FHA and Conventional Loans

Gwendolen & Dwight Streets
1155 to 1295 Square Feat
2 full baths-Ceramic Tile___________
Forced air centrol heating__________
Refrigerated air conditioning 
system_________________________________
Attached Goroge
Kitchenaid Dish Washer-Disposal 

in sink_________________________________
Redwood fence with Penta Treated Posts 
set in Concrete.______________________________________

Formica top kitchen cobinets______
Plumbed for Automatic Washer 
Plumbed for Soft Woter

Please Phone MO 4-7441 For Appointment 
To See These Complete Modern Homes

“ Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S South Cuyler MO 4-7441

iu
SOPHIA ACTS! -  S e x  p o t  
Sophia Loren broods darkly in 
her first made - in - Hollywood 
film, "Desire Under the Elms.” 
It’s being hailed as the first 
movie in which the Italian 
beauty comes up with some real■ 
dramatic acting.

H I T H E E S T ?

You can save one third 
on long d istan ce ...the  secret 
is  station-to-station*
The sm art wonl is out. People everywhere are learning 
ttatum -to-station Long Distance calls cost about less than 
peraon-to-person aervice. It’s like getting one call free  for 
every two you pay for. Here’s proof:

Pampa T o Okla. City
PtnM — NffM Jbflw— NI|M

9 0 c  6 0 c

C a ll b y  r t u m b a r . * .  I t ' s  t w h
V rev leA i M  * 8 .  i

1

Bassett’s lovely Colonial.. TJL S U S S E X  Cr.. ,

Juvt casual enough to be friendly Just formal enough 
to be impressive - . .  that's this traditional adaptation 
by Baas*til English Cherry hniah with traditional brass 
pulls. Featuring Pittsburgh plat# glasa mirror, DuPont 
"Dulux" finish, duatproof. dovetailed drawers. A prod
uct of Bassett world's largest manufacturer of bedroom 
furniture.

DOUBLE DRESSER, 
BED AND CHEST

$287 00

Table 6 Chairs Hutch Cabinet
VmrUri match-mates to the bedroom abovel So

$ 1 2 8 .0 0

57 .00

Trfffv Dniw
157.00

.  *

wvrM't !•'*•>' 
■M .ufvrtvrw of 

kvdrvvn fu r .itv r .

TEXA S FU RN ITU RE COM PANY

lars* Mvtcfc 
CsMm*

$2" ' J  
U s i «mv /
$8*  r O

,4 a  «  n


